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RENIARICS 

THE MODE OF PROCEEDI~G TO MAKE 

A 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF THE PROVIXCE. 

ADDRESSED I?; SEPTE:.I1BER, IS<", TO R A W,'J:-I W. RA \V,SON, ES' /., CIVIL SECRE. 

TARY TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE (i()"ER;';OR GE;';ERAL. 

THE Geological investigations made within the last f,'w y,'al's in 
Pennsylvania, New York, and other States of tll(' "\lll('ric;11l l Tnion. 
at the expense of their Governments, haY(' tlll'lnvn great li!2;ht UpOl! 
the structure of a considerable pOl'tion of the cunntry l.rin<:!,' be
tween the Rocky 2\Iountains and the Atlantic O,'(':ll1; and it would 
s~em that a vast trough of depusits. conformable from tIl(' ('lIal 
downwards, extends longitudinally fl'(I]ll "\1;)1';\])J:\ to ,C<lIlC' point 
below Quebec on the St. Lawrence, ailil trHnsl"er""ly from the 
shores of Lake Huron to the bonlers of the Atlanti,'. 

Confining attention to those regions, wIti..!i :s(:rH' to illll~trate 
the probable structure of Canada, it would appear that a lludrus 
of coal measures corning from the southw,'"t, is spread out-in I'el!n
sylvania, and that from the soutlnve,st cornel' of this ~tatl' tll('se 
measures extend more than 200 miles in a nOl"tll-e:l,t direction. 
while their greatest breadth, froJll within a few miles or Lake 
Erie to the Apalachian range of mountains, llWy lw about l~() 
miles. From beneath this enOl'JllOUS coal-field, tll1'l'C' crop out in 
succession a variety of conformable deposits, which I'l)ug~ly follow. 
its contour in parallel bands, and among them, at a clistancE' "t 
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,tl ')l) 000 f'eet below the coal, as measured on the south-, mal elan - , 'i-' ' 

'.1 t' the trouD'h i~ a well marked lImestone 10rmatlOn, eastern SI ,,0 " to'" , 

, 1 f 'ts fos~ils to be contemporaneous wIth the lower 
~UrpIJ5"'- rom I ~ ", 
'I' 1- t' BI'I'tam' ThIS ill Its south-eastern development, Sl urian roc ,8 a " , 

paN'S from the :-,~:,tl' ofPennsylnlllia ,to that of New York, a~d, 
reachill~ the banks of the Hudson RIver and Lake Champlam, 
"reeps;nto C:\!lada, in the eastern section of which it con~titutes 
the trl)u!2:h of the :-'1. LaTlrence, forming the banks of the rIver to 
some ,liotawE' bela,,, (!uebec, Heturning from this, it~ northwest
ern outcrop tuudlcs the north shore of Lake Ontario, and passing 
tl) tll(' ,,,uth of L\ke Simcoe,'" strikes upon Lake Huron, 

Thi, limestone I'C,t-; upon a dcpo~it of sandstone of ('onsidemble 
thickn,"s, ami I :1m inclined to think that in the western section 
vf the Province, and on the northel'l1 bank of the St. Lawrence in 
the (',H,'l'lI "'dian, tll(,"c' two form:1tions are generally succeeded 
hy primary and granitic rocks, "hich extend to a great distance 
nortlnmnL while in the Ea,t<'l'l1 Townships, of the eastern section, 
the~- 1',""t upon cla~' ,Lth',t In that p:1l't of the country which lies 
bct'YC'l'n L.,k,: Ontario :1nd Lake St. Claire, it is prolJable that 
:,,:>C'ral of the formations oecupyill~' tho space between the lime
,tom' alJuH' llIc'lllium'cl and the coal will be found; among them 
l,ein~ one whi~h in tho State of X ew York is said to bear valuable 
IJetl, of gypsum, 

It: this ~'l'nC'ral vic'w of the structure of the country should be 
eontirmed b;- such a l,la5t;)' l't.','onnais'ianc(; as can be made during 
th: ~I'esent "cason, It appc'<lI'S to me that a judicious mode of 
brlll~lI1~ out the 11<'t~liJ-; ,,1' its n "I)!,,~y w"tt!cl be, to make several 
parallel SC!l'tiOlh in a northward and southward direction, the num
~,er and lo"ali:y 01: which must be determined ]JY circumstances. 
f!t,.'", woultl ti~; WIth accurac~- the uounchll'ies of the various cle
~U'lh at c':r~in puint" and Ily intermediate examinations the oon
tlllUO~' ,hr"'etlOn lIf tllL' lines of uutCl'OP could be ascertained, 

It IS, I l'l,h, 'Y(' uI,un the ~ 1 k , , ., oceonc ary roc'S enumerated that the 
duet part of t1,0 settlcment uf the countI'y exisb, The r' • 
rod;.." however most f }' h . '. ' p Imal y 
'b-. : - 0 w lie arC' stIll "!)yered with forest, will 

PIO abl,\ l'Ulhtltute tIle meLtUifcl'ous portion of C"n' I' T h '- at ,1, 0 W at 

• UII examination it hu, Leen found th ' 
ha!f "fLake, :-':Juc"e, at the iormation passes under the northern 

T 1 ~~rth~r 11lrl'~ti~atIull tends to proYe th h' . 
tlull the lun~.tone, and vccupies a l'u 'iti at ( IS, clay slate IS uf more recent urigin 

, on VI er, Instead of IUlUer it, 
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distance upon these it will b" judicious to carry the sections ami 
examinations is a subject that will require consilll'ration. It will 
probably be prudent in the fil'~t instance tn proceed but a short 
distance be,"ond the limit of ,~f'ttlement, until so much of the gene
ral survey is completed as will be sufficient to clet('l'll1inc' with truth 
the prominent geulogical featme" of the ('ountl'Y, and so connect 
them together as to form the foundation of a more extended or 
more elahorate investisration mh~crluenth, ~hould the Leo'islature 

~ , '" 
deem it expedient to permit the present Sur",,), to continue suffi-
ciently long for the purpo~('. 0]' imtitute a similar one at a future 
period. 

The proposed mode of proceeding to examine the geological 
structure of the country will hI) perfectly efficacious in obtaining a 
correct general knowledge of its minerall'il'])('s, which, no doubt, 
is the first and main object. to loe attended to in the investigation. 
It will be essential for true ""..tillns to contain tlw~e mineralogical 
details, and they can be ascel'tained as the examination proceeds, 
to that degree of minuteness to which a due att('ntion to an econo
my of time and mcans ma,y permit the adoption; while there is 
no contemphtecl object of the Suney that may not be served by 
the plan in question, whether it be to asecI,t:tin the existemc of 
rocks that may aft'ord good materials for building or ornamental 
purposes, or for the repairs of roads; of mineral springs, of sub
stances fit for manufactures or manures; or of new mincl'als; or 
to make collections of Sp"(',imcns to be plal, .. ,l in public institutions 
for the elucidation of the whole subject. 

It would materially assist the attainment of a rapid reconnais
sance, if answers could be obtained to the following questions, from 
as great a number of persons in the country as are likely to have 
observed the facts to which they relate. 

QUESTIONS. 

What is the locality of any limestone in your neighbourhood, or 
other place that you are aware of, in regard to some known river 
or lot of land, and over what extent of country does it spread? 

Is it divided into beds? 
Do the beds lie fiat, or to what point of the compass do they 

slope, and at what inclination to the horizontal plane? 



,\]'1' tllt']'I' allY III'~anil' l'emains Ill' ,111'11, in it? 
\\'Itat i..; it..; ,,;)111]' allil tl'\tUI'I'? 
II,,,,, it make' ,l!'lIll1llilllC '! 
\Yill tlli' lillJi' ,d in I';at,'[' ": 

\Ylli'l'l' i, tlll'],I' any ,.lllll,tllnl' 111 your neighbourhood, or that 

YIIII kllllY\" uj':' 
, ,\1'1," tIll' 1",'\, fiat, "]' til '1llat point uf the ,,"mI,ass do they clip 
or ,lul"" ;ll\ll at ,rll;tt illl'lill;ttilill to the 1)I)]'iZ<JlI? 

Is it a j'n'I.',tonc ? 
j, it fiu,' Ill' "II:lI""l!'I'ailli'll. ',I' al'l' th('1'(' :llly pe]']'1,'s enclosed 

in it, awlilf ,rll.l! ,izl' al'c tIll' 1",1)]']",,? 
em .I"ll "tatl' tit" I'\:act locality lit' any pLbtCl' Ill' gypsum Iwtb, 

II]' lit' all,' salt '1,]'iJll!' ? 
What kiurlilf l'(II'\;.' al'C' ]lI'al' tl 1I'1I I , and how ncar them? 
('all ~"'Jll "Lite tlll' IllI'ality of allY iron Ill',; ? 
j, it j",,~, Ill' lllll\lutain Ol'(,? 

Do ,'"lIll \;.nll\Y tIll' 1'lI'alit,v of :tny \ cins of L.'atl 01' copper ore? 
,yltdt i, tlleir thicklll''', ;11"] in ,rllat dil'l'dilill ,III they I'Ull ? 
[III .'""ll knuw tIll.' Ilicality 1)1' ;Ill.)' l'O;t! in till' ClllIlltl'}"? 

"\.n' tlll'l t' any gl'l.'at rna,,,'s lif 1'0ck in your neighbourhood, and 
what i" till.' 1'lI'ality :1Il1.1 quality (If them? 

Call Y"u 1'1'III'Ul'l.' '1'('l'iml.'lls of ill'!'S or rocks or fossils, and state 
tlll.' locality ,rhence the.)" come? 



PRELIMINARY REPORT, 
A.DDP.ESSED TO 

RAWSON W. RAWSON, ESQUIRE, 
Ci"ii Secretary to His Excellency the (;01'crnur General. 

MONTREAL, 6th December, 1842. 

Unfulfilled professional engagements, contracted in 
Britain previous to my undertaking' a GC<llogieal Sm'vey of this 
Province, rendering it necessary that I s]lOuld ~mil rnpr:lf of the 
permission aeeorded by lIi" Execllenry the Governor General 
to pass the winter on the other side of tJ11' /IJlantie, I am desirous, 
hefore my departure to state, for the inf"l'llmtion of His Exeel
leney, in how far it may be considered the SurH'y in question has 
been adnmced by my present yisit to Cmlada. 

This visit I am disposed to regard merely a~ preliminary and 
preparatory to a vigorous and systematic entrancC' upon the du
ties of my task next sea~on, afk]' a mature consideration of the 
information and materials now collected shall have enabled me to 
recommend for adoption such a plan of investigation as Illay pro
mise to lead to the Illu,t speedy and economical dcvelopment of 
the mineral riches of the country; and when attention is given 
to the wide expanse of surClce to be examined, ,,,hich, stretching 
from the North 'Western shore of Lake Superior to the mouth of the 
Great River that unwatcrs the whole area, spreads across twenty 
five degrees of longitude and ten of latitllde, and comprises in the 
mere narrow strip partially settled along the River and its Lakes 
upwards of 60,000 square miles, the advantage and absolute ne
cessity of a judicious and systematic plan of operations, so as to 
attain a satisfactory result III ;1, reasonable time, are too obvious 
to be insisted on. 

B 
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. resence in Britain will, I am per-
In formmg such "plan. my P I (: .. " as it will O'ive me an 

, " f.\'crYu·p to tIe ,-,lll\l). 1:0 • 
suarled, Iw of I,,,,cn 1,1' ~ ~ . . f ' of her leadmg 

, ft' inO' the opmlOns 0 some 
opportnlllty 0 ascer alll ,-, I . I shall h'l v(' pleasure 

. ~ 1 ,b' t \monO' ot lei s, ' ' 
geol"p:bt,; on tie s t, Jec · ... "H 0, T De la Bech", who so ably 
. I~I'.' rr myselt to ~lr enr) . I 
m ac l ns"m~ , - , I S~rYl'Y of that country, and w 10, 
dircd, the Ordnance Geologica, .'.. t't t d in Canada, 

, I 'ntercst in the myestl~,ltJon ms I u e 
~:~1~~ t~e (~:~d~ome't manner offered tt) mak.e the ,SCientific force 
o~ ~his statt' available in the anah-sis of l'anachan .1~lIlen~ls a~d t~e 

, {",III',I,lian f,,:;sik should any dlfficult~ :11.1se In, 1'00lj)ari,;"n tIt '- ~ ~ 

I 
. 't'on hO\'O I h"l"~ also ttl "htain the SU).!,£!:I'stlOns o~ t 1('11' examma lee, ~ , . h' 

\lr. LH'Il, ,,11"';c rl·,"'Ilt visit ttl tltl' i'll"" World haVl~g !..!;IVC~ 1m 

1
· l'tlIII'lt\~ ,)t' cl"'l'\r ,twhillg tl1l' results aITIVl'C\ at III the an (Ill HI . .' , '- •• 

(;""\' 'g'I",ll Sl;rvET; appointed \'Y their Lq~islatures In val'l?us 
:-;(.It", lit' tl\l' .\nll'l'i,':m l"nioll, and of !-ults('clUl'ntly.comparlllg 
[h(',;" witll the la],I1\\1's of Or, (;l',nc>l' anrl "th"I''; in ~ "IV Brun,s-

. k 1 '\' ~ \' ~"ot'la \\1'11 pi \'e his opinions a I}ecnliar value III WIC anI .... '(1 .l . '-- , ,.... 

1'1''':1]'11 to tl1(' ,tructure "f both I,:,:tn'\I1", of thc Proviuce. wIllIe 
th~,C' opiniol" "ill still fnrtlll'r be enhanced by the ,I,cl's(}llat .in
'l"','lion hl' I ""(i,\\',,tI on seVl'l'al points in Canada Itself dUring 
his rapid tl'all,it tlll·"ll.~11 it. With a ,iew tl) the formation of (i 

",tematic plan of u["'r"tillll', Ill:, efforts on my llrriYal here were 
tiirl'etc,l not ") much to pcrsonal examin,Ltion as to the collection 
of HI,'h information as might already C'xist in the country, in pub
lic dU'.·UIucnh allll reports, in contri\mtiulls to the transaction& of 
''''il'ntific S"cidit's, or in the l'o"''''ssioll of such of the inhabitants 
a.' mi~ltt hare devoted observation to geological facts in districts 
immediately 5UI'rOllndin~ them; and cOI13idering that the meeting 
of tIll' Legislature in the commencement of Sl'ptember, when so' 
many P"l""ll' of illtdli~l'llce might bring contributions from dif
fc'rent ~illll lli -tant localitic'i. would afford a valuable opportunity 
f"r CI'Il"I'ntl',\lill:':: the tlilating knowledge bearing on the subject, 
I \Y~b induced to remain "Jnw time at the :-leat of Government to 
ayailmy,..\f of it. I ,1':\-; enabled at the same time to form a col
\e"tion Ijf '111'11 map, of the ("'lmtry as were within tlw controul 
of the various department,; of the Govcrnment, and to have them 
lQi)Ullt,·d and pl":j"lI',~tl for ."'l~\"ice in the field. for these my 
thank, a~e dUi: to the ProvIDclal :-l"'T,:tm'ies, tIle: SUl'Yeyor Gene
ral, t!,,· lomml"I"lI'~'l' lit Crown Lan,L, the Presiclent of the Boarcl 
flf "ork,. an,l othpr,. But alll('T1~ tlll' documents which have 
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come into my hands, I have especially to express iny obligatioll~ 
to His Excellency the Governor General fo!' the publi~hed reports 
he has been instrumental in procuring for me on the Geology of 
various States bordering on Canada. 

The value of these reporb cannot be ovcr-rated, and the 5tudy 
of them will tend to save a ya~t amount of labour and difficulty in 
the geological investigation of the Colony. Thc final reports of 
the surveys accompanied by maps, geologically coloured, have 
not yet been placed before the world, and thOll!.!.'h the want of 
such maps oft ell renders it tedious and perplexing to trace out 
with accuracy the range of the formations described, enough is 
already given to teach a geologist what succession of rocks he 
has to search for in this portion of Korth America, and what 
subordinate mineral contents he may expect them to possess. 
Their rallge too is generally indicated sufficiently, where they 
abut upon the shores of the lakes and rin~rs that separate the 
two countries, to enable him to conjecture at wlmt point they may 
strike into Canada, and were some one memLel' of the series of 
deposits, well marked by its organic contents, accurately traced 
through the Province, a few general tranverse sections would in 
as short a time as is practicable bring out the main features of 
Canadian Geology. 

From the labours of the American geologi~b. as detailed ill 
these reports, it would seem that a gigantic trough of transition 
deposits, conformable from the carboniferous era downwards, ex
tends longitudinally from Cape Tourment below Quebec to 50n1O' 
point beyond Alabama in the Southern States, and transversely 
from the northern shores of Lake Huron, to within no very great 
distance of the borders of' th" Atlantic Ocean. 

Confining attention to those regions which more immediately 
serve to illustrate the probable structure of Canada, it appears 
that a nucleus of coal mea~ures coming from the ~outh west is 
greatly spread out in Ohio and Pennsylvania. That portion of 
the deposit which belongs to Pennsylvania alone, extends in an 
unbroken body from the south 1VCSt corner of the State, a 
distance of 200 miles in a north east direction, while it occu
pies a breadth of 120 miles, from within twelve leagues of 
Lake Erie to the Apalachian range of mountains. Its line of 
contour exhibits on the North East a nurnLer of salient por~ 
tions, pointing like B.nge~~ in tInt direr·tion. and :::pp".!'at.":' 
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rrom.. one another by the effect of a S€l'ies of parallel anticlinal 

axes, along which ha~e been worn deep valleys in the :arious soft 
deposits below." These salient portions in the ?arbomferous out
crop are therefore minor coal troughs subordinate to the great 
one, and though as parts of the great unbroken body of the de
posit they reach no further than the road between Buffalo and 
Philadelphia, there continues from the extremity of each a 
series of outlying- patches resting on sinclinal mountain-tops, 
which in some ca:.;es run quite acruos the State and enter that ot 
Xew York. The most em,tern out-lier is the anthracite coal 
region of W yorning, the position of which is within 20 miles of the 
Delaware river, where it forms the dividing line of the two States
mentioned, at the north-eastern angle of Pennsylvania. 

From beneath this enormou~ coal-fielcl, with all its outlying 
patcllt.';;, t1lcrc crops out in su<'('cssiun a variety of conformable de
posit~, which on the surface roughly follow the contour of their 
carbonifcl'ous central nucleus, in parallel belts of unequal breadth, 
and a~comml),-letl' the~selyes to all the sinuosities occasioned by 
geological or geographIcal undulations. 

Th~se zones of. course take a wider and a wider sweep as the 
depOSIts descendm the series, ancl the range of those at the base 
she,,: that the accumulated thickness of the whole must be very 
conSiderable, however flat the trough m'l'" be As d 

• ' .J • ,measure on 
the south Side of the trough, this thickness has been ascertained 
til amount to 3~,OUO feet, and tllon,'!:ll it is possible several mem
t,":!,> of the, sene~ may thin down towards the north, it cannot 
hul to be ot ~reat amount on that side also. 

, ~l~~.lowest 0: the~c confor~able deposits consists of silicious a:a'd 
calulu ou, ',tlli lstones of vanal)le qtdl't" h' h ' 
I ' . ' " ," W IC gIve support to a 

t llck and ~on~plCUOUS formation of bI ,Ii ' . 
h I 11 ' ue mestone and assoCIated 

~'e~ e, we ~~k:d II.)' Its organic remains. In its southern de-
) opmell.t, ,t " lImestone ha:; been traced across the S 

I t:JlIbyivarua mto that of X Y'k h . , tate of 
R' , ' ~ ew 01 , W ero gammO' the H d 

1\ er, It PelS,('S on tIJ Lake eh l' b U son 
Canada, 'amp am and thence runs into 

Having, when in this country upwards of! 'e 
(:u[1>ld~l'.J.ble coll,:ctifm of th f' '1 " J ar past, made a 

I ' e 0"1 S of thiS formation d b quent y subm!tt,!,l them t· th" an su se-
,. . .. ___ ~luspectlOn of British geologists, 

.. ~tt' Proft:'e<;'Jr H. DR' 
. , '''::;er5 state reports on the Geology of Pennsylvania. 
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'they have examined them with much int',rest, and pronounced 
them with some degree of cautious hesitationto be long to the lower 
silurian rocks of Murchison. The collection is, at present, in the 
possession of Mr. John Phillips of York, Palceontologist to the 
Ordnance Geological Survey of Great Britain, who is at this time 
engaged in making an extensive review of the fossils of the silu
rian epoch generally, and the favourable opportunity thus occur
ring for accurate comparison, will, it is hoped, enable him to pro
nounce a decided opinion on the question. But whatever be the pre
cise equivalent of this rock in Britain, it is stl'ongly marked by its 
organic remains in this country, and the formation is of a very 
persistant character. The surface on']' which it spreads in 
Canada is ve1''y great. Commencing at Lake Champlain, its south
ern margin keeps cOll'3idel'alJly to the south of the St. Lawl'ence. 
Of the distance between its outcrop and the river, however, I am, 
as yet, doubtful, not having, either from personal inspection or 
the information of others, ascertained it lower down than Yamaska, 
where I understand a stratified limestone allswC'l'ing its character 
is quarried for building amI burning. This is about twenty-five 
miles from the bank of the St. Lawrence, ::md whateY('r be the 
distance further on, the base of tlw formation ultimately reaches 
the vicinity of Cape TOUl'ment below Quebc('. 

Turning at this point, and following its northC']'ll out<'rop up the 
St. Lawrence, it is found to run along the foot of a range of 
-syenitic hills of a gneisoicl oreler, which preserve a YC'I'y eyen and 
direct south-western course on the north-western bnnk, and over 
the face of which various tributaries of the great riH'1' arc succes
sively precipitated in rapi,l~ and easc<1tles, that, at once cutting 
deep into a, thick and wide spreading deposit of an argillaceous 
character, (supposed from the remains of marine shells with which 
it is associated, to be of the most recent tcrtia,ry ag'·.) in many 
places, expose till' solid stratified rocks buried beneath. On the 
Maskinonge, the syenitic range is about twehe miles from the St. 
Lawrence; on tho Achigan about twenty; and it strikes the 
Riviere elu Nord about half a mile to the south of the village of 
St. Jerome. Following this stream down, the primary rocks, 
which are close on its northern bank, gradually assume a course 
with less of southing in it until they reach Lachute Mills, where 
their direction becomes nearl,\' clue west. 

Along this line from Cape Tourment to Lachute, the outcrop of 
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till" lillll".;toll<' du\>, w,t in all rases come quite up to the primary 

rlll"b. There is occasionally a space left between tlIem {or the 

~alcif('rous saJlt!,tuJ\(' on which it rests; and along the Riviere du 

\'Im! this rock, cappcll hy the limestone, is seen in several phces 

in a well defined p'I'arpment about half a mile from the syenitic 

ran~I'. dippiIl~ ,ont!l\ran! at an angle' of six degTl·l·S. which is 

PI'O\';[\'\," onl' Ill' two more than the :nl'ra~1' dip along tlte whole' 

line of ,trike from the neighboul'oood of (~\l('\)ec. 

The Ili,t;tJl'T from Lachnte to thl' exit of Lake Champlain in a 
strai[!:ht south-I';[st line acro" the upper end of the Island of ]\fon

trcal i, ;[\'Ollt tift." miks; and from what has j,PCll said, it would 

appear that the liJlll'stone under examination, from this line to the 

north l'a,t I·IIIl,titlltl·,.l shallow trough, which in the neighbour

hood of .\llIlltreal is Ill' the l.n·<!llth specified, and whidl gradually 

tapering til ;[ point, terminates at Capl! Tomment, a distance of 

IHII milc5 down tIll: :-It. Lawrence, which flows through the middle 

of it tlte: \\'\111]" wa.". \rhether any superior rock re~b upon this 
f,.rrll:ltilJll in the Ilistrict d"scrijH'(1, I am not prepared to say; 

Lut from the abundant presence of' limestone in the' Island of Monc. 

trcal, which "'-"' lI l'il" the n'ry centre of the Lasin. if any does 
exist (and tlll~ position of a conglomerate on the Island of ~t. 
Helens renders it not unlikely) it will probably 1e of smal1 
(·:dellt. 

Fulluwin£; tlie· Iillll'qilne formation to the ,\,(",Ll~'·l[··l tl b . .- , '" u, 1e aSlIl! 

wlnch has LIt_'l'n nli'ntioI~ed, after pa""ing the line up to which it 

h~ b.ecn L/'Ill1!.;ht. "l'bb lUto two p:wh against an "xtc'nsiYe tract 
ut prull.ary '·lIll.lltI'." in the State of Xcw )-ol"k, I'i,ing up \)dW(,Cl~ 
Lak,' !. il:ll11l'iam and tIw lower end of Lak·e () -t, ,'. d ... · 
. ',_.. ,_ ' 11 (lIlt), an pa~''''':lll,~ 
!Uto (,lll,ll 1.l ,It th(~ Thousand I,hn,j" Of tl , .. -. ]. '.,' 

. '.' 1C.,U (IYI.'lOns, one arm 
compreh,~lltb tIll; ""kan"'ll-; rock alrC"d' k' f' . " . I. ." ' I :- spoen 0 ;[,< eXIstmrr 
a un~ Lake ( halI1plalll, and the other constituteo. at' I b 

'1 . h' " I oug 1 a few 
Illl CS WIt III the ,outhcrn rim of which runs th :-\t ~.' 
fr I 1'1 I e '- . L,c'l,wrence 

om til' lOU,:UlI Llarlils tl) Lake St F' '. 1'1' 
I · '. I anCI,,; " II e Its northe 

ullt':r"j'. '''rlkrlll'' on the Ott . rll-
h '0 awa, rests upon a contin t' t· 

t c sH'uitic 1':111"'" of' rocks de 'b d' Ua lOn 0 . - sen e wI 'h di 
Lachute, first touch this river ,t G' 'jlll C ,procee ng from 

h b a renn e and kee . 
nort ern ank thl' wlLOlr- w' . t th T.' 'p on Its 

'. ~ ,1\ 0 e ownshIp of H 11 . 
exceptwn "I line jJ'Jillt in tl 'f h' u ,WIth the 

k· le owns Ip of Alfred hI' 
m:l ·1!1" an dhow to the hI' were t 1e nvcr 
'd nort , las the primal' I 

81 es. 1'11! 'tl!ll:; the ()t,awa y roc.{s on both 
a£;Jinst the stream, the I'lver makes 
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2. considerable bood to the southward above the point where it 
thunders down the Chaudieres at By town (a catar,l<'t infprior in 
importance only to Niagara,) and thus in Hull the limestone has a 
breadth of about five miles on the north of the river. But how 
much further up the stream the formation extends J have not yet 
ascertained, though, I believe, it is known to reach the neighbour
hood of the Lac des Chats. From the Hapides des Cbats to 
Brockville, the distance in a straight line is about seventy miles, 
and about ten miles to the we~tward of this line, the basset edge 
Df the western extremity of the trough under d('scription, gently 
rises up to rest upon the eastern side of a great promontory of 
s;renitic country coming from the North to connect the vast 
primary regions of Canada, by the very narrow isthmus of the 
Thousand I"b,nd>" with those which ~pread out like a huge 
peninsula in New York. 

Between these primary rocks and the southern outcrop of the 
limestone, the calciferous sandstone assuming a very silicious char
acter, is largely developed; but on the northern .~ide of the trough 
r did not any where detect it coming to till' >,urf"al'C', though the 
limestone was in IW place seen to approach the primary rocks so 
near as to determine its absence, and the lowest l'aleareous beds 
always possessed so much of an arenaceous mixture as to deteri
Qrate t.he quality of the stone for the purpose of making lime. On 
the western side of the trough the s~l!ldstone with the limestone 
resting on it, is visible, among other placC's, at the U pper Narrows 
on Rideau Lake, dipping a little to the north of east at an angle 
of four degrees. 

On the western. side of the syenitic promontory which has been 
mentioned, the ~andstollC' appeal'S to thin down amI die awayalto
gether, and the limestone, which after pa.-;"ing round from the 
Hudson River by the yalley of the Mohawk RiYer and Trenton 
Falls, comes into Canada by Howe and "Y olfe Ishnds, is seen at 
Cedar Island, in the vicinity of IGngston, tl) rest immediately on 
the syenite. 

Continuing to trace this formation westward, its northern boun
'dary from the lower extremity of Howe Island has a strike to the 
,Yo X. W., which carries it to the iron works in the Townships of 
Madoc and Marmora, where, cut out into pl'omontories, peninsula~, 
and outlying islands, it is emboss8<1 upon the primar;r rocks below, 
and rC'.<;tinl!: on whit]l unconforrnahIy at so small an anglp th::<t, 
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without muth difficulty, it is impracticable to ('~timate ~hat the

average dip may be, it horizontally fills ~p ~he ~nd~latlOns and 
cavities in tlJ('ir surface', On closer exammatlOn It WIll probably 
be found that u similar fringe garnishes the outcrop of the deposit 
the whole way from the Thousand Islands, not only in the direc
tion of l\1arn;oru, but also in that of the L~ des Chats, The top 
of the formation i'i said to strike into Canada, at Newcastle, on 
Lake Ontario, and if such be the case, its breath to .JIal'moJ'a may 

be taken at :\1"I\'c thirty miles, 
My information a, to'the rlrn·loprnent of this calcareous band 

farther west is not vI'r,\' precise, but in its progress in that direc
tion it is known to come upon the shorcs of Lake ~imcoe, and to 
strike those of Lake Huron in K ott;1Wa~aga Bay, From this, 
taking a more northerly course, it constitutes the south-west boun
dar;' of Gt'tI]'~ian g,t~-, forming Cabot'" Head," It then gains the 
Manitoulin rtnd Drummond blantls, where it has been described 
by Dr, Bi~,\'y, and thence reaching 0t, Joseph's Island, the for
mation terminates in Canada, 

The important figure which the formation thus followed will 
make on the map of Canadian Geology may be estimated, when it 
is stated: that in this Pl'u,in('c it is in all probability the upper
most solid rock uml~I' not much less than 30,000 square miles of 
it, surfacl',t thus constituting nearly one half of that which is likely 
to en!!agf' the early attention of the ~\lrw'y, It abounds in excel
l~nt building materia]"', and its quality in many places is suffi
cIently hard to take a high polish, and yield a gOfJd marble' and 
thuugh the!!(;(llo~it'al investigations of:X u. York do not sh~w it 
tn po';S .. ,,' any mmerab of grt'at value it teem c' wl'tl 11 ' _ ' .,' 1 exee -eut 
mmeral s~rlItg, o~ various kinds, and in general ,l!:iH's support to 
a mo,t fnutfnl agl'lcultural soil, -

It will readily lJC' understood that the shol·t t' I h ' '.lme ave been 
III the Coulltr)- can ha \'e enabled me to extend ... I 1 ' 

_ ' - pCI sona 0 )ServatlOn 
(,' (;1' but a sm"ll portIOn of the vast trat'( bit ' , 
Th ' . - rong 1 mto reYlew 

e malO ('\'1(;ct of my excursions ha' 1 t . 
~ ___ " ~ Jeen 0 trace, as far as pos-

- -----------

• On farther iove,tigation it i, found th t C b • 
Drummond Island, arc composed of a r a a ot s Head and the Manatoulin and 
pvsitiun in tbe 'en"s of depcsit, and t~l~e:~one ~vhich probably occupies a higher 
and nortbern shores of Lake Hu~on "ilIa e pnmary rocks of the north-eastern 
,'ar.·"", furmation mentioned in th te -t probably mark the boundary of the I 

t Tl k - ex" ca -
It: r,X' '" \':\'h~Ddmg' immediatelv und _ . 

:hf~ (\'" nt'xt ",u~~".'~din6 furmati'-'IB l·.~tin(:r tll1
h
s "urfaee nill prubabhy also inc1lld'f:< 

. ~ on t e hm(~ ... tfml:. '" 
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sible, the limits of the limestone that pervades it; and though 
many interesting facts connected with other branches of the sub
ject, have been ascertained, and much fo~~il and mineralogical ma
terial been collected, there has not yet been any opportunity to 
arrange the one or examine the othl'l', with the attention due to 
the attainment of accurate re~t11t.;, The ddail of these I am 
therefore desiron~ of reserving for ~Ol\le fut1ll' I , l)I'ca~iun, ~\r,,· pre
sent object is to cxhibit suell :1 probable lc:,,[jng f'!alUre in the 
structure of the country, as i" likc-l,\' b ,:egc;l\st a ~,y~t<'matil: plan 
of opc'ration in the Suney; allLl tlti~ \n·ll m,IJ'ke,l zone or'limcstone 
at the base of the tramitiun rod", i~ ~:> far of sl\I·h a charactcr, 
that, its course bein6 well asC'c'l'taincd, it i,ill at onc,; ,letermine 
the direction in "\\'lli,'h tu sear..]l fur metals, and that ill which to 
look for co"l. U l·olo~ieal c'x]wl'i"I!I'e tC[(C';lC'C; tInt the lIldallifcl'uu,; 
rocks are below it, the carbo,lii'c']'())ls "tinY". 

Dr, Bucklallilltas remm'ke,l that, "Befm'c' WI' had aCIIuirea by 
"experiment some C'~t('ll~i\ I' kn(lwlellco;" uf the contents of (',lI'h 
.. sC'ries of formations, which the ('eologi . .,t C,lIl readily identify, 
"there iyaS no a pricJ}'i r"<1son to l":pcct the pl'C'sence of cual in 
" anyone series of strata rather than anothcl'. Indiscriminate ex
"periments in search of coal, in strahl, lif cver:\' formation, i\,('l'(~ 

"therefore desirable and proper in an :16e wk·n cycn the name of 
(, Geology was unknown, but the contilll1ancc of' ,",uell experiment" 
., in district,; which arc now g')"I'l'LlillCcl to be n>lTIposeclof nUll,· 

,. carboniferous stl'ata, of the sl'('ol1Cbr~' ~tnd trl'ti"ry :'C'ric';, can II.) 

"longer be justified, sillce the al'('ul1lItlai;'d ('\perienC'e of many 
" years Iw,~ proved that it is only in t11,,')e stn1b of tIll' transition 
"serics, which ha\'e been designated a., the' l'al'boniferous order, 
" that prOllllctiH~ coal mine,; on a hl',12:(' ,:r'ak hayc' been disc'wl'red." 
This obsel'vation, irlli'rein is embodied 111<' rule guiding ille re
searches of Gcolo.',;-ish for coal in the (',mlliries iylLOse dcpo,.:ih 
have given the rule birth, and appliC';tl)le til furmations below as 
well as above the true position, is one of judicious caution to tIll' 
investigators en'n of distant localities, whe]'(~ the gl'('at2~t "hrrJ1ccs 
ot' <), difference in ('owli iiull might by SOJ1W 111' ~l!ppo~l'd to exist, 
But it is brought home' with pcculir"r force to l'all:lIb, seeing that 
in its immediate vicinity the~cwlo2:il'<l1 pf)~itiol1 of the proclucti\2 
('oal bem·in,O' formation bas beE'n clear!'.' asc<,l'Llinec! <I,nd the reb-

,:':) '-

tions it bears to tllD rocks thnt strike tl!l'ollgh the Prolince ltrr If' 
been accurately determined. Tk· (; cologicgl ~nry('ys of X"il 

C' 
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. . t, tl· t the })1'ofitable coal mea-
l' 01+ awl 1'<'1111' \ II aam dClll"lhtl'<l t! l<l. • 1 . 'I 

' '.. t 1 Y' the calcareous fOl'lnatlOll W 1]( 1 
~lll'l" c:,,:i,t at a ('edam pom ~\ Jt) l' ' . . • f tl . 

I 1 t l " 'uo'I"1plm'al posltlon 0 us here spreads out ,0 ra,t y; ane Ie ,!..,' "".. .' 
. ti. I 't ·ill be ],y tr:Ulsvcrse scl'tH,llS III the ehrecholl 

bemg o I\(' l' XCl, Iii, ' I' b It in conse-
of its dip that Ire shall gnllually appr~a('h to. coa, ~, . 
([lienl'l' of the Slllall l'C'JUoyal from hOl'l:o.ntah.ty the hme:;tone III 

so many phcl''i exhibit,;. the lineal superti~ml distance bet~veen the 
t\\,Il flll'm~ltiull'i will pl'uLably be vcry cOllSl(lerable. J udgmg from 

the cOllllitiulh 01 the I\qllhih ('ccupying the intenal, as clc\'~Ioped 
in the 1 II 11'1 krill~ cUUlltl'Y, tlll'Y ii'ill a.fford sand-stones for bUlldl~g, 
hydraulic lim,:,tlJllc';, P;,I'lhl'IIU; matI and pure gypsum, bnne 

"i,rings, f""illifcl'oUS ir~ll orc, amI various other materials o~ high 
importance til agl'icultlIrc, alld useful in the m't,. In the pnmal'?, 
rOlks bdl)\\' the \\il.lc-'lnT<l(ling limestone Ilcs(,1'ibed we may antl

lil';Lte the (">'Ul'l,(:11CI' of the lllagnetic oxide of iron in \'cr,)' great 
abundance, th,· existence of plumbago and the presence of the 

01'C' of cI'PI",'I', lead. and zill~. 
The laboUl','i "i' Captain Bayfield, Dr. Bigsl)y, Capt. Bacldcly, 

Dr. IYilsoll, 1\11'. tin'!'II, and others, ~hcw that the primary rocks 
form a continuous line from one end to the other of northern 
Canaua. Tlll'Y constitute the northern shore of Lake Superior, 
anu that of Huron, amI 1'1 )~l.,tjlll~ along the North margin of the 
grcat transition truugh described. tlH',Y reach C,I1'e Tourment, 
iyhcllce they f, )rlll the north shore of the St. Lawrence and run 
along the I'''Ci 'l of Lauradol'. 

From lll'ncath the southern edge of the tram,ition trough there 
l'i'l"; all important formation of pITitifel'ous day slate" ;,ith in
d"l,cml"i)t plane,; uf CI(,'I\'I,~C anel

e 

deposit, whicll is wi:leiv spread 
10\ 1'1' tIll' L'H'j'n To\m,lii],' on t!Ic south side of the St. L;wrence. 

ll~t UpO)I~ this ,tl) the, south ':f tl:e. Riyi,'rc lIe Famine a tl'iLutm',)' 
of the hIrer ClIaudlerc, wluch .J"ms the st. Lam'cnee ncar Que-
1)('", thl'l'l; !'C"ts a fth"illiferous limestone whose ol'o'an' . 

, ' ::0' Ie remaIns, 
as tar <], known" 110 not yl't contradict its identity with the OTeat 

;','II,l'c~l'cO~' Ik,PIHtL,of ~,anad,a:~ and I all1 informed that a p~oba
~IJ('l)ntl~llatlOn 01 thb tU,"llibTOU.' rock may be seen gentl eli)-

l'lli~ soutll\raru on the north bank of tIll' River Qt F .Y I} 
~, u. ranelS, ane 

--------~---
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rising again on the southern side all tIle' W'\\' from Lake Aylmer 
to the vicinity of Sherbrooke. If this be the case we llI:W hel'(' 
have the western extremity of anotber OTeat tran~jtion trouo'h 

t.I :-, u 

which, widening a~ it proceeds tl) the ('a~t\"lnL may ultimately 
hold within it the great coal-field of N cw Rrumwi('\~ and X o,:a. 
Scotia. 

The w('~tel'n extremity of this, like the north-eastern extre
mity of the Pennsylvanian Ba~jll, will proktbly b,· split into a 
number of subordin::tte troughs f01·m(',l~b.r parallel antic-linal axe" 
but the great dividing geologiml ridge' ]wtween the two grand 
c<tl'boniferolls are::s, would, if this yiew be correct, be a continua
tion of the Green .:'Ilountains of Vermont. And thou!.!h these do 
not appear to have any decided geologil'al feature to represent 
them across the line between the St. Lawrence and the Famine 
they are evidently prolonged into the Eastern TOllnships a" fal' 
as Orford Mountain, and a hill called the Carhuncle on the west 
side of Brompton pond, which is sufficiently to the north to carry 
an anticlinal axis between the two transition troughs supposed. 

Of the relative age of the contorted rocks at Pointe Levi;' op
posite Quebec, I haso not any good C'vidence, though I am in
clined to the opinion that they corne out f['om below the fiat 
limestone of tho St. Lawrence; and from the description given by 
Capt. Bayfield of the southern shore of the 1'iwl', from the vicinity 
of this point to Cape Rosier, it appears ]11'l)bable that the coast 
strata all the way down, arC' of the same ep()ch. 

At Cape Gaspe there rests upon these a very important deposit 
of limestone forming cliffs upwards of (;00 feet in height, and as 
Capt. Bayfield describes the direction of the strata along the 
south side of the St, Lawrence as trending very much with the 
shore, the limestone deposit in question ought to be found at a 
variable distance from the south shOl'e of the river for a consider
able distance up. It seems to me not impossible, that gradually 
diverging from the St. Lawrence it may ultimately be traced to a 
junction with the limestone of the Riviere de Famine and River 
St. Francis, and thus be shewn to occupy, with respect to the coal 
of New Brunswick, the same relative position as the westerll 
limestone does in regard to that of Pennsylvania. 

" The accumulation of evidence points to the ('onclusion that the Point L,·,i 
rocks are snperiol' to the :"t. Lawrence limestone. 
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.. "tl :\e\\" Bl'uns,yjck coal-field, is, I The :\nrthCl'll outrrup tIL ,18" ., ,B' 'of Chaleur. 1. l' . 'tateu to re::tch (\macla un the sliOl e of the :1J ,. 
uC Ie, t., S 1 f (' l)e G'1spe IS unccr-
'''hat the di~hlUCC of its 1)0."12 lllay )C' rOll: . a ' " 'b 'f 't 1\· not (,:\:('("'1\ tWC'lltv mlles there Will be space 
t<llD ut (,yell 1 I ." . .. . ' '1 
, , I 0t fL lllue,lI ic"s (lin th:lll Capt, Bayfield has gIven to t Ie 

('!lOU'" 1" , 
co· 1 

• f th 
1ime,~on(' t\]:'1'(, I ~<-, d('~'l'C(,31 to ]!()jl\ the total tluckncss 0 < c , i' t' n·' tll~t m'l" OCCUpY the intervaL eyen should they 
\ ,I!'lllil' ormalO ~ " "i . , 

, mC"lSUl'e a; mill'll a, their c:clui\;lknt'i in Pcnns;,jmf!l:l. . The Island of Ant"l('o:.;ti, and th" clustcrs of Mingan and Esqmm::tux til tIll' north "t' it, :1" well :1:.; ~C)m(' narrow strips of the nciO'hl)c)ul'incr main arc compos2d of limestonc, which it woulcl be nE'('~'s':ll'Y t,~ conllect with the (hspe strata. Their geographical sittlatio~ mirrltt at first ~i?:ht sC'em to l,b'c' them \<lIrl'l' in the order of HUl~erp("itillll' the general dip of the Uaspe district being til the ~"utlt, but a fold oyer a curvilineal prolongation of the anticlinal axi, of the LI.;tf'rll TIl\\n~hip" might :tl'l'lJunt for the geo~],:lp\licall""i[ioll in rpw.;t io 11 , This ('lln,it'duJ':11 view of the general ~tru('tul'C of the eastern part of l'ana'la, i, 6H'1l 1yithout confidence, as the f<lcts are yet too scanty til csta1)]i,h it. nut it would at onte be invested with a high ,l",l!IW of probability were the fossils of the Cape Gaspe hlJestone and those of the St. Lawrence deposit, on rigid comparison fOUllrl to a~r,.c," and I have been induced to bring it forward ,:,idl,r to stat'~ this l'ircumstallf'c, for the pUl'pose of illustrating the very C!Tf'at importance of organic remain~ in geological inyesti<:J.tions, 
It will tllll" be peru,i,.ell that though the 'wide spread limestone dCIJosit of Canada, may not ue I,o'Ses,ed of subordinate mineral ccJllt,'nts of a charade'J' to tempt researche~ far beneath its sur~~'c .. ~, it, importance j, clilhideral)le as guiding to a knowledge of tJ~t' general ;'tl'\~durp ~f the, countr:y, and thereby facilitating the J"'J,Ycry of mmeral rIches III other formations, ,In refin/',ting you to place the present communication before HI'; Excellency the (:uvernor Gener'a1 I "m de°\r' f t t' 

, ' . , <~,,, ,0 ous 0 S a lng tllat the present. conrlitlOn of the subject of which it treats ],<,;"1,,],, It almr,'t Impossible that it should be free from error.t --~---~- .. - -----------• The f""ih of Gaspe do not agr : h h do th"5e few I bave ,een from Anti eet , "It t osc of the lower limestone, neither t 
Wb 

cos I, atHe: has turned (Jut to he correct' l' P . . 
!·'.l,!"h, dlf<,l In Ih., sU'T,'erlinD' ~n" - In t liS rehmmary Report has been 

b -' 
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)Iy object has been to give 3. probable sketch of some leading 
feature in Canadian Geology, and if I have succeeded so far 
as to render more easily intelligible the merits of such a plan 
of future operations as a less hasty consideration of the evidences 
collected may finally suggest, I shall rest satisfied that my time 
has not been misapplied. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient humble servant, 

W. E. LOGAN. 





REPORT OF PROGRESS 

FOR THE YEAR 1843. 

MONTREAL, 27th Novell/vel', ISH. 
SIR, 

I have the honour to request that you will place before His 
Excellency the Governor General, the accompanying Report on 
the progress made in the Geological Survey of Canada in 1843. It 
has been delayed until the present time in the hope of information 
from Britain in regard to the consumption of LithogTaphic stone in 
Europe, which I am sorry to say has nut yet arrived. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 

(Signed,) W. E. LOGAN, 

Honorable D. IhLY, 
Provincial Secretw'Y, 

&0. &0. &0. 

P/"()l'incial Geologist. 

TO HIS EXCELLENCY 

THE RIGHT HONORABLE SIR CHARLES THEOPHILUS METCALFE, 
BART., G. C. B., GOVERNOR GENERAL, ETC. ETC. ETC. 

MONTREAL, 28th April, 1844. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

Previous to entering for the ensuing season on the field 
labours of the Geoloo'ical Survey committerl to my charge. it is 

~ < L 

proper that I should report to Your Excellency the {'rogress made 
in the investigation up to the present period; and for the pUl'pu~e 
of rcnclorini! the details that may be givcn on this and on allY 



future oc~asion more connected and intelligible, it appears to me 

expedient that I should place before you a short ~ccount of the 

veneral struduro of an extended area on the contment of North 

~-\.mcrica of which the geological features of Canada form but a 
part. With a general sketch of the subject beforo the mind, ~he 

isolated fact" from time to time ascertained, will be the more easIly 

remembered, theil' bearing and value more readily understood, 

anc] the harmonious relation of parts, which would otherwise seem 
l'IJllfusc. I, will be more distinctly di~cerned, 

The liberal view of their olVn illten'sts, \vhich, during the last 

ten year,;, has induced not I('s~ than twenty of the State Lcgislature,~ 
of the American lTnioll tu institute in H'stigati(lll,~ into the mineral 

resourccs of their r"'pedive t<'l'rituril", amI the dcyoted zeal ami 
very great skill, with \vhicl! their various appointcd Geologist" 
have prosecuted the ta,b "ommitted to them, llaH' thrown a clear 

light upon the structure of a yast portion of the j.tlantic side of 
tills continent; and tlt,' valuable economic and scientific rcsults of 

th,e',e examinations, cxtending over an area exceeding haif a 

million of s(luare, miles" arc now~ralillall y appearing before the 

world, ~hey eXCIte a lugh d('!.!;rt'l" of interest in Europc, whero 
comparatn'e referenccs arc made to them with increasinfr fre

qucnc,}~, and the invcstigation of 1111 country on this side ~f the 
. ~thIltlC WIll now be sati~factoril" ('a1'l'I'e(I 011 'tl· t .1 " 

J ' , WI lOU uCl'lVlnO' 
from the~1 an explanation Ill' many phenomena of otherwise difri~ 
cult solutIOn, BlIl'llcrin" lin C'lIl'l1 h I'n ne~I'1 1 I I I I 

" ",., , , " Y Her w 10 e en o't 1 
ao; the :-;tak, III question 1.10, a knowledtre of t'he' ,t t ,"',' 
.1' I '" II' S ruc ure IS In-uhl,,'n';I d" tl) the comprehension of he (f,·1 " d ' 

,I " " , . ' l' '0 cu "g) , ,1,n I expel'lcneo 
nnH l~Lttltil'atll)ll III ackuowI.cdrrilw not onl" th t b fi 

t' ," -" J e "re'l ene t" I'Ull 1.'1'1'("\ 11.1' tllC American :-; '.,., I . "',' ~ 
I ' ] ....' ' III \ e.', on t 10 S"lenee III Ire '" 1 
lUt ,I '0 tIle I"'l'lltlal '['I'\'I'''e t J 1 ' ,I' b. ncla 

". c 0 Je ( crl Yeu f tl ' ami nation of C' , I,', rom lClll 1Il the ex-
, ,m,l( ,1 lU partlcldar, In availin " 'I' , 

bl'"!ll" ot the .\mcri''''ll ('.' I,' , g m.I'c f of the 
'. .C< 1I 'J ('(.Cl'(, to IUU t ,t I 

tlllIh ot the rock form'ltio ., t' h p ,s ra e t le general rcla-
, ' n~ 0 t 0 rovlUCC 't 'Ill 

iii Jl\'iJe the suhi",'t into t ' 1 WI )(' convenient 
] I .1, " wo part.;, and dra wino' r I 
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, . (,Imp am lo .JIb,/.' 'J),. 
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t] , I .",IOn to the 1\'(' ,t t' tl' I' ra c y trom that on th . I', , . -;, 0 1IS lUe sel}u-

, e ,'''lit 1 ~Idc ot tI " ' 
'''1,1. (IL"I'" bcill'" Cf'rtal'll' di' , lC :-i,lInt Lawl'encc to the 
' '::0' con lIOn, tl 
lU the othe!', III Ie one that rill not pl'('vail 
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'WESTERN DIVISION. 

The western uivision, as connected with the Geology of Canada, 
may be described :toS a gig:tntic trough of fossiliferous strata, con
formable from the summit of the coal to the bottom of the very 
lowest form~tions containing organic remains, with a transverse 
axis reaching from the Wisconsin River and Green Bav in Lake 
Michigan to the neighbourhood of 'Yashington, a distance of 
nearly seven hundred miles; and a longitndinal one extending 
fl'om Quebec in a south-west,>j'ly direction, to some point, with 
which I am unacflnainted, beyond the Tenessee l':,iver in Alabama.'" 
'Contained within this Ya"t trough and resulting from gentle undu
lations i11l the strata, giving origin to broad anticlinal forms, there 
are three important subordinate ba~;ns, in the centre of each of 
which ~prea(ls out an enormOllS coal-fielll. One of these extends 
in length hom the County of Logan on the southern borders of 
Kentucky, in a nOl'th-weslcj'l), dircction to the Rock River in 
Illinois, "where it falls into the .',lississippi, a distance of three hun
dred and sixty miles, and in breadth from the mouth of the 
~lissouri to the County of Tippecanoe, on tIle '" a1 lash in Indiana, 
two hundred miles. Presenting an ol'al form intersected by the 
River Illinois, Wabash and Olliu, and J )"undecl by the Missi3~ippi, 
which sweeps along nearly the whole of its western margin, this 
coal··field covers an area of 55,000 square miles. The second 
occupies the heart of the State of Michigan, and reaching 100 
miles in an east and west direction from within thirteen leagues 
()f the Lake of that llame to Saginaw Day in Lake Huron, and 
150 miles in a north and south line from the neighbourhood of 
the Rivers Manistee and Ausable, to the source of the Grand 
River near J :1ckson, on the road betwe'~n Detroit and St. Josephs, 
it exhibits an irregular pentagonal shape and comprises a super
ficies of 12,000 square miles. The third carboniferous area 
stretches longitudinally about 600 miles in a north-easterly oourse 
from the state of Tenessee to the north-eastern corner of Pennsyl
vania, where many outlying patches belong to it, and 170 miles 
transversely from the north branch of the Potomac in .Maryland, 
to the south-eastern corner of Summit County in Ohio, just twelve 
leagues south of Cleveland on Lake Erie. It possesses a sinuous 

>I< See the geological Map of the Middle and "'estern States, lately published by 
J~mes Hall, Esq., one of the State Geologists of New York. 

D 
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,uLrholllbui,kl f"l'm and ~prcading (,wr ~l. surface ~omewhat 
larcrcl' tkm the first named coal· field, may comprIse about 
60~JIIU sl(ual'c mile,~, The Ohio and its tri,butaries unw~ter 
flcarly tho whol-:, (,f it. amI the main trunk of tl1l8 great rIver 
sel'pe~tinl" throu,~ll the contro of tho rogion for about 400 
miles of the upper part of its course. The ~usquehanna aI:d 
its tributaries intersect the north·('a~tern extrenuty of the deposIt, 
and tho vallies of denudation in which theso waters fiow,assisting the 
(,tr"c( of a ~<'ri,'" of ncarly efluidistant undulations in tho stata, there 
hreak it" continuity inti' tho outliers alluded to, which genorally 
rest on ,ilw\inal m<ountain (lIB, in the interrupted prolongation of 
a num],,'!' "I' narl'OW Hl1)'idi,lry troughs re"ulting from the undu
htiolh in question, amI giying an irregular and deC'ply indented 
contour to the IIUlel'UP of the main body of the coal. The chief 
part of tlle outlier:;, as '\Yell as tho main body of the deposit, and 
also the other til·O great coal-ficUs de3cribed, yiold fuel of the 
bituminfJu3 ((uality ; but to the eastward of tho Susquehanna, there 
are thl'ee largl' outlier,; almost sufficiently important to doseryo 
the Ilc'i_~lla[ion of another coal-field, in iI'hich the fuel contained is 
of the anthracitic !:incl. 

Tll" undulations which h:1ve been mentioned, constitute an im
portant r.'clture in the structuro of the country betweontho St. 
Ll \\T(';]('I~ and the Atlantic.· .. · Their riclges or anticlinal axes, pre
,'-('I'nng a remarkat,k Ikgl'ec of parallelism, have Leen traced for 
\';1" distances. r;\l:~ing in a sinuous south-westerly course from 
Lower ('.lIuda to AblJanlJl. ('flls"ing them from north-west to 
sUlltIl-ea .t.' tll'l<" f,:rth:,.,t from tho ocean are broad and gentle, 
l~u: they III Slll'<'C'~'ll)n LJC('I),110 moro acute and prominent; and as 
;'11.,1 11." s~ tll.o d'I<' on tho north-wC''it side of tho axes increase 
111 1I1cllllatJon III a more rapid ratio than those on tIl th' t 

• . C sou -oas, 
gl\'~ng te, tho ull,luLlti(Jl1:; tho form of waves driven bofore a ale 
until at 11'11"'11) tllC forr' '," ", . g , 
,", .. ~" .. ".' . " " .),' a,"um~ a perpendicular attitude and 
('~n l'·I,', ,It Cllllll·."r~]r'n of tllc' '~rata. 

It i, y;il(l'c: the fic'xures reach tho A I l' h . 
, pa ac Han c am of moun-tams that the phenomena of these o··t eli .. 

1 ' , l ' 'e1 urn ps are exhIbIted and 
t lIT" tIe undulatJuns. l."('''lni~l(r identified 1I't1 tl'd ' 
lies of the chain afford " . I 1 10 n gos and val-

, an explanatIOn of tho structure of this ~rcJ.t r"n~t' of highlands. Th eli' . 
, '___ e sturoances 1Ihich have given 

• ~'c Pr' '--',r H. D. n -0;"": ~btc r."~-",, , 
. j l,~ on tne Gr:ol,,6'Y of Pennsylvania. 
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Grigin to these mountains, as they affect the coal measures, must, 
of course, take their date subsequent to the carboniferous era; 
but, as may be gathered from what has been said, it is only on the 
south-east side of the third coal-field that the measures arc vio
lently corrugated and fractured. The north-1yest outcrop exhibits 
a comparatively quiescent condition. arid it n'ould appear from the 
regular coutour of the Illinois and :;\Iichigan deposits, that the dis
turbing forces had entirely died ~1\Yay before reaching them. It 
does not seem improbable, howevcr, that the IJl'o',d low anticlinal 
arch which separates these two from the other, may have some re
lation to the expiring eft'ort of those forces, i'0i' although ib axi.~ 

cmllot be called precisely parelled to the Apalachian undubtions, 
there are yet bends in it that seem to correspond with some of the 
curves of that chain of mountains. From l'.IoIll'oe County, in Ken
tucky, this axis takes a gently sinuous course, running undel' 
Cincinnati, on the Ohio, to the unper end of L:Lke Eric: thence it 
curves to the upper end of Lake Ontal'io, where my as~istant, JUl'. 
Murray, has observed its influence in deflecting the strike of the 
strata in the neighbourhood of Burlington Bay, It then enters 
the lake, under the waters of which it probably dies ayl'c1Y tOlr<lrds 
the north shore. 

From beneath the three great coal-field~ which have beclI men
tioned, the subjacent formations crop out in succession, ~l1l'l'ound
ingtheir carboniferous nuclii with rudely concentrir: belts of greatt:l' 
or less breadth, according to the thickne~:3 or dip of the deposit, 
and taking a wider and a wider sweep as they descend in the or del' 
of superposition, while they conform at the same time in their su
perficial distribution to all the sinuo:,ities and irregularities occa
sioned by geographical and geological undulations. The Ol'ganit: 
remains of these rocks proclaim them to be contemporaneous with 
the Silurian and Devonian epochs of Europe, including the olel red 
sandstone; and the Pennsylvanian geologists compute that ill 
their south-eastern development they attain the aggregate thick
ness of about 30,000 feet. But in the State of New York, when' 
the quiet condition of the nOl,them outCl'0P alfol'lls an admirable 
opportunity of determining with certainty all the relations of the 
deposits to one another, not more th~ln one third of that amount 
can be made out. It would seem, therefore, if the many compli
cated folds existing on the south-ea:ot side haye ()ccasionedno error 
in the cstimr,te, t.hat the formations must thin down greatly to
wanls the north. 
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1 the,; have been found These fossiliferous fUl'm:ltion" W lCl'cver J "_ n 
in actual contact \lith the rocks beneath, app:ar to ;e::;t ;po

1
, 

", f' the r)rim~rv onler. But the geologIsts of .1. ew or:\.. lllcls,e, 0 C f of non consider they h:nc eyidence of the C'xistence 0 11 s~I'les 1-
U 

• e or Ie's hJO'hly cryst3J -fossilliferous :-;l:tlcmentary strftt;t, III 11 mol' ~'.-'" bl r ffi 
line condition, of an a~c between y:c ~',\o'. As c~n~ll~em e / ~h~ 
('ultie.;, howeyci', attend the t}lIl'';dUD. It mIl be sufti~18nt fo 
jlUCII),!" of the present description to unite all the subjacent rocks, 
wh:ther metamorphic 01' primary, and to class them uncleI' the 
latter denomimtion. . 

Thl: 10WI'"t of the f",silliL'l'IJUS strata, is a sandstone of val"lab1e 
quality, more purely silicious towards the bott.om, a~d calciferous 
t""art\" the top, which ,!.!;iv('s suppurt to 11 thick ana remarkably 
pcr~istent dep(:,it of lillicotonc, stron:!l? c1dinguishc(~ j-yy its or
ganic rcmain". This lime,itolle thus become::; ~Ul adnllrable moans 
of tra('ing out the PCl'iltlr-ter of the great IH':itcrn area unde.r 
comidcration. From the north-'H"t border of North Carolina, It 
sweeps in a hlla,\ Lclt aero,';s Yirginia til tIl<' junction of the Shen
ancloah and l'"tomac. Thence tran'l',ing; Maryland, it passes 
through I>ellllsylrania by I-IalT;,lJUl'~h, on the Susquehanmt, and 
Belvidere, on the DcLn,al'c, aC("(Jllll';[uied up to this point by the 
underlyiw.; :-J.nrLtIJllC. Diminished in its thickness, it thence 
crosses ::""W .Jl'N;.\', and reJ.cL;'lg Poughkeepsie it l'a'''e~ up the 
-valley of the Hudson and Champlain, keeping to the east of the 
river and the lake, and attains tIll; neighbourhood of Missisquoi 
B.lY· Eltterinc.; C,lll:t,h, it proceeds tl)Yi<mls Quebec, and it reaches 
the vicinity of tllat fr rl'tl'C"; but I am not yet aTIare of the pre
cise spot, at wllil'h it i; yi,iLk in its cnlU'se thither, farther than 
that I have been infcrl'lllCll stratifieulimestone answering its condi
tion is quarried and burned in the St;i-.:·nioryof St. Hyacinthe, east 
of the Yamaoka Hi '-''1" .. \ 'i (~ucbec itself deX:3 not stand upon the for
mation, it prolJalrly 10000,SC, the ~t. L:t1Hence hi~lll~r up the stream; 
but it ltv.\' ],.. secn in the quarries of Beauport and i'al'thol' down 
the rirer, :lllll it, limit in that wrection i, tl) be found ll('rt!· Cape 
TuurlllrllL whal: tll,; underlying priDl~ry rocks come to the wa
te-!", c.l~": T urnin~ at this point, and following the northern out
crop of the d,'poo;t up the valley (rf the St. Lawrence, it is found 
t') run along the foot IJ1' a nn:;I: of sycnitic hills of a gniesoid or
der. "\wh pr':wrH: a Hl'.V eyen aue! direct south-'C.-cster-ly course, 
and d':'\\"n tlJ,:- flank (,I' which tIl" l'arirJU5 tributaries of the great 
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river are successiyc~ly precipitated in rapids and ca~caJcs. On the 
Maskinonge the syenitic range is about twel YC miles in a direct 
line from the St. Lawrence, en the Achigan about twenty, and it 
strikes the Rivit'l'e du Nord about half a mile south of theyilbge 
of St. Jerome. Following tIli,s stream, the primary rocks, which 
are close upon its northern bank, gr;llhwJly assume a course with 
IE'S" of southing in it, until tlley rcc,cll Laclmte l\lill'3, when their 
direction becomes nearly due cast. Along this line from Cape 
Tourment, the ba,ssct edge of the limestone' does not in all cases 
come quite up to the primary rock. There is fI,'casionally a space 
left between the two fur the sandstone beneath, and OIl the Riyiere 
tIu Nord the calcifc1'ous part of this 1'OC].::, capped by the limestone, 
is seen in several places in a well defined escarpmellt about lJalf a, 
mile from the "yenitic ranu;e, dipping southw::ml at:ll1 angle of 
six degrees, which is pl'(»)J<lblv one or two more than the iLrel'cl"'e 
inclination along t:te stril~o l:r the northern outcrup thus far trac:e~l. 

Leaving the Riviere du l';r ord, at Lachute Mills the edge of the 
fossilliferous strata, still well defined by the risC' (If tlle primary 
l'ocks from below them, crosses the town,hip of Cllatham, pursuing 
a direct course to Grem'ille, on the Ottawci, -' . .-I1Cl'O tk· l'akareOlls 
deposit is seen at the upper end of the canaL A littl" auol'e) the 
village tho primary range f'f)l11es upon tho riYe,', whidl lllay cor
rectly be considered the geneLll lli \'j,sion b.·tween the two until we 
attain the Township of Hull. A beml in the Ottawa tbcl'c, cutting 
deep into the lime;;tone, leaves fuur to five miles breadth of it on 
its left bank, and the formation displayed in lofty p]'C'C'ipices in the 
neighbourhood of By town, affords the magnificent scenery of the 
Chaudiere Falls. From personal obsol'Yation I cannot speak of its 
course farther up the Ottawa, but I 11 1H: I Tstandit reaches the island 
of Allumet, and thence turning southwL1nl, runs through the Town
ships of Packenham, Ramsay, and Drummond,-crossesthc Rideau 
Canal in Hideau Lake in Elmsley, where, with the subjacent sand
stone, it is seen in section at the U ppel' :\fa1T(JI\'s resting on the pri
mary rocks and dipping to the north of east at an angle of four de
grees,-and sweeping round the mljoining corner of Bastard and 
Young, traverses Elizabethtown, and 1'l'<tchc,c; the St. LaVYT8nCe in 
the neighbourhood of Brockville. The limc"toneJeposit following 
the St. Lawrence down to St. Regis, has a ,ville sprC':dof the sand
stone comino· from beneath it on the United t'tates side of theriYer, ,-, 

the lower edge of which passes by Canton, Hopkin, and Malone. 
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These fossiliferous formations, wherever they have been found 
in actual contact with the rocks beneath, app.ear to :est upon 
masses of the primary order. But the geologIsts of .N ew York 
consider they have evidence of the existence of a s~rIes of non
fossilliferous sedementary stl'at[t, in a more or le::;s h:ghly crys~3il
line condition, of an age between the two. As consl(~erable cliffi
culties, however, attend the question, it will be sufti~18nt for the 
purposes of the present llescription to unite 8.ll the subjacent rocks, 
whether metamorphic or primary, and to class them under the 

latter denomination. 
The lowest of the fo,sillifcrous strata is a sandstone of variable 

quality, more purely silicious towards the bottom, and calciferous 
towards the top, which gives support to a thick and remarkably 
persistent dep~sit of limestone, stron!:::ly di,;tin!:;ui-hcd by its or
ganic remains. This limestone thus becomes an admirable means 
of tracing out the perimeter of the great western area under 
consideration. From the north-west border of North Carolina, it 
sweeps in a broad belt across Yirginia to the junction of the Shen
andoah and Potomac. Thence tra\cI'sing Maryland, it passes 
through Pennsyhania l)y Harrisburgh, on the Susquehanna, and 
Belvidere, on the D",bw<ll"c, accornpanied up to this point by the 
underlying sandstone. Diminishe{l in its thickness, it thence 
crosses K ew J erscy, and rC8.ching Poughkeepsie it passes up the 
yalley of the Hudson and Champlain, keeping to the east of the 
river and the lake, and attains the neighbourhood of Missisquoi 
Bay. Entering Canada, it proceeds tow"ards Quebec, and it reaches 
the vicinity of that fOl'trcs~; but I am not yet aware of the pre
cise spots at which it is yisible in its course thither, farther than 
that I have been informed stratified limestone answerinO' its condi-o 
tion is quarried and burned in the Seignioryof St. Hyacinthe, east 
of the Yamaska River. As Quebec itself does not stand upon the for
mation, it probably crosses the St. Lawrence higher up the stream; 
but it may be seen in the quarries of Beauport and farther down 
the river, and its limit in that direction is to be found near Cape 
Tourment, where the underlying primary rocks come to the wa
ter's edge. Turning at this point, and following the northern out
crop of the deposit up the valley of the St. Lawrence, it is found 
to run ~long the foot of a range of syenitic hills of a gniesoid or
der, wInch preserve a, ver-! even and direct south-westerly course, 

_ann down the flank of whIch the various tributaries of the fl'l'p,at 
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river are successively precipitated in rapiJs and ca~caJes. On the 
Maskinonge the syenitic range is about b,'cl re miles in a direct 
line from the St. LawrencL" on the Achigan about twenty, and it 
strikes the Ririere du ~unl about half a mile south of thevillfwe 

'" of St. Jerome. Following this stream, tlw primal'y rocks, which 
are close upon its northern bank, griLdually a~3ume a course with 
less of soutlung in it, until tlley 1'CL1t:1J Lachute Mills, when their 
direction becomes nearly due cast. Along this line from Cape 
Tourment, the bassct edge of tllO limestone does not in aJI cases 
come quite up to the primary rock. There i" occasionally a space 
left bet,,-eell the two fur the sandstone Leneath, and on the Riviere 
du Nord the calcii'cl'ous part of this rock, capped by the limestone, 
is seen in several places in a 1yell defined escarpment about half a 
mile from the :",n:llitic range, dipping ~outhward at an angle of 
six tl€'grees, 1rhich is probably one or two more than the average 
inclination along the strike uf the northcl'll outcrop thus LeI' traced. 

Leaving the Iii ,iere dn -;'{ orel, at LacllUte MilL: the edge of the 
fossilliferous "trata, still well defincil Ly the li~e of the primary 
rocks from below them, u'o~sesdlC township of Clmtham, pm'suing 
a direct course to Grenville, 011 the Ottn,wc!, whel'e the calcareous 
deposit is seen at the upper ewl of tIl" canal. A littk above the 
village the primary l':1nge comes upon the rivC'r, wllich may cor
rectly be considered the generallli\i~ion bc,tween the two until we 
attain the Township of Hull. A bend in the Ott:1wa there, cutting 
deep into the limestone, le::cves four to five miks breadth of it on 
its left bank, and the formation displayeu in lofty precipices in the 
neighbourhood of By town, affords the magnificent scenery of the 
Chaudiere Falls. From personal observation I cannot speak of its 
course farther up the Ottawa, Lut I unc1crsLmdit reaches the island 
of Allumet, and thence turning southward, runs through the Town
slups of Packenham, Ramsay, and Dl'ummond,-crossesthe Rideau 
Canal in llideau Lake in Elmsley, 'where, with the subjacent sand
stone, it is seen in section at the Upper ~ arrows resting on the pri
mary rocks and dipping tothe north of east at an angle of four dc
grees,-and sweeping round the adjoining corner of Bastard and 
Young, traverses Elizabethtown, amI reaches the St, La,vTence in 
the neighbourhood of Brockville. The limestone deposit following 
the St. Lawrence down to St. Regis, has a wiele spre~Hl of the sand
stone cominO' from beneath it on the United ~tatcs siue of theriYer, o 
the lower edge of which passes by Canton, Hopkin, and Malone, 
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.0 Chateauguay, in n. line north of east. Hcl': it makes a ~uddel1 
urn to the south-east, and the limestone sweeplI1g round at Its pro
lortionate distance, comes upon the western shore of Lake Cham
llain at tho mouth of the Chazy Hiver, about five miles up which 
ts base is seen. Hunning along the shore of the lako it reaches 
['eru, where the ba3Sci edges of both sedimentary deposits como 
)losc together. Following up the lake they attain Wllitehall. They 
hen bend round to tho mIley of tho Mohawk, ascending which 
,hey arrive in the neighbourhood of Trenton, where a grand dis
llay of limestone in the Falls of that namo giyes origin to tho 
'{ ew York designation of the upper pilrt of the deposit. From this 
,he limestone gains the Black River, and follow-s down the whole 
)f its course to Lake Ontario, of which it forms the coast from Ellis
,mrgh to a point below. Cape St. Yincent. .Again entering Canada. 
,t composes Wolfe Island and the upper part of Howe Island, and 
It is seen resting on the primary rocks in Cellar Island without the 
interposition of the sal1l1stone. Kingston stands upon the formation, 
end the base of it, cropping out scYcl'al miles to the north of the 
town, strikes away to the Townships of Madoc and :IIarmora, in 
each of which the primary rocks arc seen giving it support ncar 
their respectiYf' iron works. Thenco it runs to llama on Lake 
Simcoe, and ~,inks unclcr the ,Yaters of Lake Huron in GeorO'ian 

b 

Bay. Detween Kingston and Lake Huron the general dip of the 
formation is so small, that it is next to impracticable tv measure it. 
The breadth of' the band it presents is consequently considerable, 
thirty-five miles being the measure from its base at ~Iarmora to its 
summit at Nm,c<1stle, on Lake Ontario. The north-eastern and 
nort~lern sh~res of Lakc Huron are descrihed b)' Dr. Bigsby as pre
sentmg a p~'lmary country: and they may be taken as the boundary 
?f. the semldentary depOSIt we arc following, from the point where 
It IS lost beneath the 1raters of GeorO'ian Bay untill'tre a t 

b ' u ' -c ppears a 
St. Mary)s Falls at the exit of Lake Supcrior where tl "'I' 1 . . , . Ie ~\ IC ligan 
geologIs~s cescribe ~ limestone apparently answering its conditions. 
Thence It reaches Green Bay on Lake l\1ichiO'an a ld d t 

_. . . , . ' . ' b' ,I procee S 0 
the ",v lsconsm River, tollow-mer It dOWll to l't~ J'u t' ·tl 1 
M· . . . b ., nc Ion WIlt Ie 
" ISSlSSIppI. 

SEItIES OF FOSSILLIFEIWU, DEPOSITS 

I-Ia~-ing thus traced as far as nCCCs"al'v the conto~r of tIlt 
1 t t'tl i' ·11·1' J Ie owes (epOSl so Ie OSSI herons area under de ... t' d I' . . . ~lllp ,lon, an laVl11O'rrlven 
the posltlOIl and ~llpcl'ficies of th" coal t~cld' n-l1' -} d 0 b h 

-" - • Ii H I l: 1 sprca out at t e 
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summit of the series, it w ill be understood that the whole or the 
8pace between the perimeter of the latter and the boundary of the 
former is occupied by the various belts or zones re~ulting from the 
outcrop of the successin:- formations. 

The lowest of these fossillifel'ous sedimentary deposits is the 
sandstone, which has already been mentioned. It assumes \ ariou:'! 
lithological appearances in different places, am! in different parts of 
its vertical thickness." At its Lase it is sometimes a quartz rock, 
so hard and vitrious as scarcely to be distinguished from the primary 
masses on which it rests, and it fre(luently presents the aspect of a 
conglomerate, :1S at Gananoqui, with large quartz pclJbles in a ma
trix of fine sand. Itis often an cYC'n-lJeddecl, even-grained sandstone, 
yellowi::.h 1rown :1nd compact, or ,yhite, saccharine amI friable. It 
is occasionally of a deep red colour in the lower p:1rt ; and at ~font
morency, near Quebec, Prcfessor Emmons. of the N eIV York sur
vey, states it to 1e stain8d in pal"is by gl·een carborate of copper. 
The highest portion of the formation sometimes exhibits the char
acter of a breccia, IYith fragments of a dingy calcareous rock united 
by~an arenaceous cement. But the typical quality of tl18 whole 
mass, as seen at Potsdam, in ~ ell' York, where it is extensively 
quarried for economic purposes, is a yellowish brown sandstone, 
splitting into rectangular parallelopipcds of almost allY required size. 
It is said to contain few fossils; it bimh-e shell (lillgnlct ovata) 
is considered characteristic, and at the top of the deposit fucoids ex
ist. The total thickness of the formation is upwaads of 300 feet. t 

This silicious deposit passes into it 5andstone of a calciferous 
quality, which the geogists of Pennsylvania class with the former, 
but those of K ew York consider sufficiently marked to be taken ag 
a distinct formation. It is in general a fine grained arenaceous 
limestone, with some beds of a pme calcareous quality. Towards 
the lower part it is sometimes drab coloured, yielding occasional 
beds fit for the purposes of water lime, and a little higher it is geo
diferous,the geodes containing calcareous 8par,sulphate of strontian, 
sulphate of barytes and sulphuret of zinc. The fossils of the de
posit appear to be characteristic, and they consist of univalve and 
bivalve shells, corals and fucoids. Its thickness is about 250 feeL 

To this suce-eeds the important calcareous deposit of which the 
course has be-en so extensively traced. In Pennsy lvania it is taken 

.. See Professor Emmons' State neports on the Geology of ::-Y{Ow York. 
t The thicknesses gitPfI in this general description are generally tal,en from lo

calities in the State of XelV York where the formations nppl'ooch Canada. 
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:LS one formation, but in New York it has been diyidecl ~nto two. 
The lower part consists of ::t dark irregular thick bedd~d hmesto~e, 
containing frequent and irregular shapes of chert,replacll1g .corallIne 
org;tnic ]'clmins. It Ita,.; a thickness of one hundred and t~llrty feet, 
and upon it re,sts a clark bluj"h, even-bcdd('(l, compact, brlttl~, pme, 
limcstone, uC('a,iollally yiE'lding ll1[U·hle c::tp;tble of a good polIsh but 
liable to fracture in the "orkin:Q'. It has some drab coloured beds 
giving yrater lim.e, and at King;ton,. "IThich probably. stands on it, 
some of its strata have geodes holclll1g sulphuret of ZIl1C, sulphuret 
of copper and baryto-sulphate of stl'ontian, a new mineral first ob
tained by the Honorable 'Villiam Morris, and analysed by Dr. 
Thompson of Glasgow, haying bcensent tohim by Dr. Holmes ofMon
treal, to whose ze:11 he states the mineralogy of' Canada to lie under 
very considera1le o~)li!2:::ttions. The thickne-;~ of this portion of the de
))osit may be about 14'0 feet. As weli as the preyious part, it is con
sidered to posses'i peculiar fo:"i15, ::md with it cnn~~itutes the New 
York inferior limestone formation. Tho superior formation is based 
in some parts upon a valuable ten feet bed of excellent black 
marble, extensively worked at Isle Lamotte, on Lake Champlain; 
aboye "IV hich occur yariou;;; str.lta, of black limestone, alternating 
more or k,,, ~wjth ]Jlack bituminous shale, and associated in some 
places with one or two impOl'tant bands of a grey colour, and a more 
crystallin., tI2xtlll'e. Tllis ,~Tay stone is extensively quarried at 
Montreal, where the Pari>lh Catholic Church and all the best 
houses are constructed of it. At the top of the general deposit. the 
bituminous shale predominates oYer the limestone, and affords a 
passage to the succeeding formation. To the student of North 
American geology, no formation deserves closer attention than th~ 
one just noticed. It is one of the most persistent of' the whole 
series, both geographically and lithologically considered, and it 
abounds in peculiar and characteristic fossils, crustacean, molluscan, 
and corallino. In the New York survey it is called the Trenton 
limestone, taking its name from the lo'calityof its o'!'eatest observed 
thickness, wllich is about 400 feet. b 

The next deposit in the' order of superposition is a black bitumi
nous. shale, diffe:'ing vcry little from the argillaceous part of the 
preVIOUS formatIOn, except that it is said to be a little firmer and to 
have a dou~l.e system of natural joints. It disintegrates easily undel' 
the gcnera.1ll1fluenccs of weather, which change its colour to an ash 
gray. In Upper Canada exam1)les of it, mnv hn ~~~ _ _ L un . " 

c ... 
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whence it has a run to Nottawasaga Bay; and in the Lower Province 
at one of the locks of the LacLille Canal, <IS well as on the Montreal 
Ride of the St. L1\yrence, from the Lachine rilpids to Point St. 
'Charles, where it is uccasiona llr ~lller,'d by' the intrusion of interca
lateillrnp-i1onr.-;, ,,'hich of cCJlll'se are forC'ign to !lIC !~l'neral chan1cter 
of the dcp'Jc'il. It has distinctiy(· f",;,,;i!sJ (,1'IIO;raCCan8, mollusks and 
graptolite~, and a trilohite) to wltich tIle name of tr/({l't/11f8 bedii has 
been gi"en, is consid"I\·r1 ch,lr<lcleri:( ic. '~'hc gi"';lte:;t 01):·or1'c<l thick
ness of the depo<:t in the S:late of ~:l'W Yorl:tl<1esno( c;.;cc('(I100 leet. 

Upon the preceding I lC:, it deposit "f tllill .::::1':1.\' sancbj "no strata, 
alternating with fine ea';il,\' di,;illtl'~;'ati)1g argillaceous thale llcds of 
a g:reenish coLIlJr. This aOI)ears to com;titute if:.; O'eneral litlJOloO"i-

LJ 1· b b 

<C II character in s::Jme localities, liut in others yariations occur. 
Some distance from the LJOttom there is occasionally a band of red 
mgillaceous anel purple arenace,)us dli"<1C, <lnd ,:liuYe it a :;d of argil
beeous ,,(rata compJsod of flattened laminall,d ovoid l'ic('('~, with it 

~los~.r black exterior; and tIle summit of tht formation is in certain 
localities a wiele spread in,:; calc.areou'; kc'ccia, made IIp of angular 
fragments of limestone ;ino :.1aty ,;and:·.tone in a calcareOUS ('crncnt, 
,mel occasionallY' contains so small an ar.1),1I1! of arenaceous matter 
as to yield a good n-rlrl)\e, fill' which purjJose it is quarr:ed at 
Swanton in Vermont, wltl'nce its strib~ is toward., Canada. This 
formation is considered to possess distinct Ive f)ssih, but tlll' Penn
sylyanian geologists have united it wilh the argillac(,ous r.llalcs 
that underlie it. Its tLicl;lle~s m,'), Iii' estimat;~(l at 1400 feet. 

The nest supnimpo ,ed dep""it is a gra,\', eyen-berldell sandstone 
-of a rather fine grained, hard and durable quality, ll~f'd for In;ilding 
purpose~, and occasionally fIJI' flags and grindstones, \\'ith thin inter
posed layers of a g-recni"h ,:li;tle simililr to thilt of the preyjous for
mation. Th~ dep::J';it is sometim"sa silicious conglo~m~rate, and some
times part of it is a chocolate red f:andston!', with shales of the same 

C olouT. O('('(lsionally it exhihits white, gray, and reddish limestone 
strata, or presents the form of a gr~rnish Im"ccia. It ];as wme few 
f{)~sils, and its thickness is about 100 f~et. 

TIle total thickness of the rocks enumerated does not reach 2500 
feet, and the summit of the f.)]'mation last mentioner! after running 
up the south side of the Mohawk yalley, quits the State of New 
York at Oswego. Thence, in a course parallel to the out-crop of 
the formations abol'e, it reaches Oab-ille ncar the head of Lake 
Ontario, where its position hits been determined 1)\,' mya:>sist,mt 

E 
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Mr. :Murray, who has also ascertained that from this point it bends 
round to Collingwood on N otta wasaga Bay in Lake Huron. If a 
line, thereiiJre, be drawn between these two points on the two lake.s, 
it is probaule, taking into consideration the extremely moderate dIp 
and undi~tur]'l'd condition of the strata, <lilt! the general even geo
<Traphical ~LlrJ;IC" of the country, that no deposit higher in the series ~ . 
than ther.;ray sandstone will be fuund in any Fart of Canada 
between that line and Qll(~b8C. TIlL're are still to ue interposed be
tween tile "Tar ,anelstolle amI the true cual measures, a mass of strata 
eq llal at tl;~ iowe~t computation to bet ween 4000 and 5000 feet; 
and we are therefore not warrante<l reasonabll to anticipate the 
occurrence of any part • ,f those true mea~ures in the district in 
question. Deceived, ho\ve\f>r, by the clark coluur ,mel mineralogi
cal character of the deposit of ]Jituminous shale OI.:rl.linr.; the great 
limestone formation, and unacquainted with true geological in
ferencE's, a(hE'ntllrer~ haye not bef'IJ wi!ldillg in CalJada ready to 
expend their mUlier in search of cu,t! I,y boriIl~ in t/tat deposit. 
Bel,m; the appointment of the :-;tate 'UriC'} ~imilar attemps were 
from time tu time made in Nnr York, and in this and other like 
depo&its it has been ascertained lllilt IlO less a sum than half a 
million of dollars alto~"etller had been wasted in vain etlorts to 
obtain what a n'::;,dar~eolllg;cal im"':,1 igation of the structLl re of the 
countr.,", ,soun demonstrated it would be cuntrary tu all experience 
to expect in the strata chol>clI for the search. 

Continuing an enumeration of the [urmations in an ascending or~ 
der of superposition,' the next in sucl"e~~i(Jll to thEe gra;o sandstone 
is a yari".~"I('d red and gn'ell marlr and shaly sandstune, ~f a crumbly 
nature, wit!l whid! are associated some bands of quartzose gray 
sandstune, 111 soml' places yielding t;"ood flagstones, and in others 
good ~)uildin!.; stunes. Brine springs i~Mw from tbe formation, abun
dant 111 nl1~11)(T, but S,"i/ITd.'" strong enough to be cunverted to pro
fitable ~se 111. the manufact ure of sa It. One of these exists at St. 
Catherll1e,s, m Upper Canada. The fossils of the formation are 
ch:lracteristic. They cllnsi,t (If biYaln' and univah"e shells and fu
:OI~S, and one of these (/Ilcoides 7IuJ'lClJlii) is considererl an un
tatl.lng guide in tracing the deposit, of which the thickness may be 
estImated at aLout 600 feet. 
---- - -~-- -~-------- ---~-

'" See .aIr. Hall's State Report on the Gel ,logy fJf Xcw Yurko 
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Upon the preceding rests flo set of strata, consisting of bright 

green shales, associated with a partial bed of oolitic fossilliferous 
iron ore, of which the greatest ohscncd thickness in any place is 
two feet, and interstratified with t,YO k:ml.s of more or less impure 

limestone containing silicified orC!;anic remains. TilesI' remains arc 
sometimes replaced j,~. calcec1on:v ami agate, ar:([ geotk;; occur con
taining a nnmbel' of beautiful siliciolls minerak w;th sulphate of 
barytt''3. sulphate and cal'lwll:1tc of lime, and, in small quantities, 

yellow sulplmret and green c~\i'honate \If ctlpper. The fo~sil" are 
numerous, aild consi~t of trilobite". nniyah,' anll biralre shells, 
graptolites and fucoids. Among the shells. PClltlllllcru.; oblongus is 
abundant and charact(Tistic. TIl(' thicLnt"is of the tlqt'bit is vari
able, and may llC' taken at eighty fcct. 

The next formatir)ll con"i~ts of calcareo-argillaceous shale of a 
bluish colour, almndantly fossillifC'l'ous. un which a few beds of si
ricio-argillaceous limestone, yiellling n good water cement, consti
tutes a passage into a strong calc~Il'eo\l~ roek aorn"e. The lower 
part of this consists of a cC'melltell ma~.~ of broken encrinital co
lumns, often lJeautifully variegat .. tl with red. to 1yhich succeeds a 

thick-bedded sparry gl'ay limestone, followed 1 )~. on" of a darker co
lour, upon "hich rests a brownish bituminous lime~tone, spalT~" be
low, and marked by the presence of the sulphurets of zinc and of 
lead above, and the v,hole is crownedl,}' a set of slaty elark gray 

calcareous heels. with mammillatcd surf-lees, sep:I i'atell by thin laminrn 
of bituminous shale. It is over a slope and precipice which prc.3Cllts 
the whole thickness of this limestone. that the rapi(l anll cataract 

of I'liagara falls; and to the assembho:;c of rocks composill'2; it, and 
the argillaceous strata lwloY,", the geolo~~ist.s of :New Yurk have 

in consequence given the appropriate name of t~le Nj:~.~ara Group. 
It is said to be in the north-western devel01'1l1lmt of the limo

stone of this group that the great and valual)lo le2,c! mines of \Vis
consin exist. The group is strongly charactel'ised by its fossils, 

which are n.lmnclant, various, and p:::culi:l1', cun.,i~lillg of trilobites, 
univalve and biy£\Jve shells, encrinites and ('ol':ds, amI its total 

thickness, where it enters Carmela" is not less than 260 feet. 
·We now come to a deposit which, in eon~crluence of the valuablo 

matel'id it contains useful for agriculture and othel' purposes, and 
giving origin to the industrial application of capital, is one of tho 

most important of the whole series. In the lower part it consists 
d variegated green spotted red shales, surmounted by gi'Ceni;;;h and 

* 
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drab coloured slaty limestone strata, alternating ~ith red shales, 
which are followed by brownish calcareous and argillaceo~s shales, 

. h' 1 d kid n1asses of O"vpsum of whlCh .here enclosll1g w Ite aDC ar co oure , , ,,:",,' ' 
appear to be two ranges capable of lJcing pro~tably worked, sepa
rated from one another hy a hand of porous hl1Jc;;tone. Hopper

shaped (,~l\"ities of various magnitudes, supposed to have once co~
tained crystals of salt, exist in the gypsiferous part of the depOSIt, 
and the ,~hole is capped oy calcareous strata fit for the purp0ses of 

hydraulic Cr'iIwnt. This formation is the seat of a n~mber ~f valu
able brine springs, and in the County of Onondaga, m the State of 
New York, no less than 3,13·l/317 bushels of salt were profitably 
manufactured from them in ISH. The fossils of the formation are 
not numerous. and the thickness of the y'dlOle deposit, where most 

largely developed, is about 700 fe8t. 
This depo~it, so valuable for its gypsum, salt, and hydraulic lime, 

occupies a belt of country on the south side of Lake Ontario, run
ning parallel with its shore, and "\\-ith the subjacent formations, to the 
variegated red and gl'een sandstone inclusive, passes intO' Canada 
across the Niagara l·iver, and occupies nearly all that neck of land 
which separates Lake Ontario from Lake Erie. This whole as
semblage of deposits t>kirts the shore of the former lake through 
Niagara County, and [lttaining the extremity of it, the strike, be~ 
coming deflected by the anticlinal axis which has been noticed as ex
isting there, turns northward towards Cabot's Head, on Lake H uran. 
That promontory is probably formed of an in(Teascd development 
of the Niagara limestone. On the east side of it is the red and 
green sandstone, to the west will be the gypsiferous and saliferous 
rocks. These may be seen where thev reach the banks of the 
Grand River, being there already work~d for plaster, and it is not 
unlik.ely th~t as they "ppro.ach the anticlinal arch and gently bend 
over Its heel" ~r"dually losll:g a part of the slight inclination they 
possess, they Will assume a Wider spread and occupy a broader zO'ne 
when they come out upon Lake Huron. Unless the district the 
formation underlies be deeply buried in alluvium, the mineral con
tents of the subsoil cannot fail to render it in time one of the most 
valuable parts of the Province. 

In the general classification of the New York syst f l' . h . em 0 lOrma-
tlo~, t e gypsiferous r~cks. are fO'llowed by five successive deposits 
of limestone, each of whICh IS considered to be dl'st' . h d b 't " . mgms e y 1 S 
peculiar fossils. The Pennsylvaman geologists associate all these, 
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and uniting them with the deposits below, the l'Iiagara Group in
cluded, make one formation of the whole. The thickness of these 
five calcareous rocks i8 not clearly stated by the geologists of New 
York. They exist in the eastern part of the State, and thin out 
westwardly before reaching Canada, and it would probably be 
within the mark to state their avemge aggregate amount on the 
south side of Lake Ontario at 200 feet. 

To these calcareous rocks succeed three deposits of a silicious 
character, being sandstones of Y[ll'ious qualities, yielding building, 
flag, and fire stones. They are (li~tinguished by their fossils; the 
first and last by bi\Oalve and univalve shells, and the intermediate 
one by a fucoid (fucoides cauda-galli) which gives name to the 
rock. The group is known in the eastern parts only of =-r ew York, 
and, like the limestone immediately below, thins out before attaining 
the borders of Canada to the west. Though the lowest alone of 
these deposits is said to be 700 feet thick where known in Pennsyl
vania, it will probably be sufficient to put the whole down at an 
average of 100 feet in New York. 

Resting on the sandstones in the eastern part of New York, and 
on the hydraulic limestone of the gypsiferous formation in the west, 
t.he next deposit in ascending order is calcareous. It consists of 
beds of limestone of a light gray cruour, occasionally almost alto
gether composed of broken encrinital columns, having much the ap
pearance of the beds at the base of the Niagara limestone, particu
larly when, as in it, the organic remains are of a reddish shade. It 
then yields a handsome variegated marble, and it generally affords 
good stone for building and for lime-burning. The strat[L are in 
many localities separated from one another by thin layers of green 
shale. Nodules of chert, or hornstone, are common, and towards 
the top in some places, 1eds of the silicious mineral alternate with 
those of limestone, forming a passage into the deposit above. The 
deposit is considered to possess distinguishing fossils, and I believe 
it is the lowest in which the remains of fish have been found. The 
thickness of the mass is twenty feet. ]n the PennsylYanian Survey 
this deposit is united with the sandstones below and the limestone 
above, one formation being made of the ·whole. The limestone 
above is of a compact te.xture, and varies in colour from drab and 
light gray, through different shades of blue, to black. The hornstone 
forming a passage from the lower deposit, is frequently very largely 
developed in this, and sometimes usurps nearly the whole of the 
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strata. The rock is well marked by its fossils, and its thickness 

is about seyenty feet. 
These united bands of limestone quit the State of New York at 

Black Rock, and strike into Canada at Waterloo, on the Niagara. 
riYer, whence they run westward along the shore of L~ke El:ie for 
some distance. The~' appear to be recognised agaill III OlIlO and 
Michi!2;::m, at the head of the lake, and th .. ~- form a 1)elt across the 
extrel;ity Df the southern peninsula of lHichigan from Thunder Bay, 
on the Lake Huron side, to Petite Traverse Bay on the other. It 
is in consequence nossible that they may have a wider spread in 
C~nada than theil: ~lllited thickness, v not 'reaching 100 fcct, might 
lead us to expect; and it would seem they are probably the highest 
rocks whose equivalents underlie the whole of the three r:reat coal
fields in a still unbr{)ken sheet, their outcrops from ber.eath each be
coming confluent in the centre of the great fossiiliferous trough that 
contains them all, around a low, oya1, dome-shaped area of inferior 
rocks, with a nucleus of about 4,000 square miles of the lowest 
limestone deposit, which is there expused in the vicinity of Cincin
mti. In Canada, howeycr, it is likely that patches of the imme
diately succeeding deposits m~y be found in parts of the ,Yestern 
District. 

The lowest of these is a Lbck bituminous shale, much resembling 
the one described as existing further down in the series. It is oc
casionally sufficiently charged with bitumen to yield a flame when 
put on fire, and tbis circumstance, added to its black colour, induced 
many yain expectations of coal, accompanied by useless and expen
sive researches for it in the deposit in K ew York previous tothe in
stitution of the State Suryey. The thickness of this deposit is about 
fifty feet, and it passes into a dark shale of more slaty character, 
which, by a thin compact calcareous blue shale, is separated from 
a set of olil-e coloured fissil~ shales, gradually passino' into a stronger 
rock by an increase of arenaceous material. This ~ o'ain becomes a 
bluish grey ~alcc"~eous shale at the top, amI is foll~~ved by a thin 
band of encrIllal lImestone, to which succeeds a persistent grayish 
blue m~l'ly rock. The who~e group of strata abound in septaria. 
Its fossll~ ar:. n~ll~erou; yarlOus, and characteristic, and its thick
ness, wluch ([nmmshes u'om east to west from 1,000 to 300 feet, 
may be, stated at 50? feet. On the top of tIllS group rests a partial 
bed of limestone, w:llch also thins westwardly. Its greatest thick-
ness on the south wle of Lake Onbrio jo t~ent," t d 't d . 

'" "n "lee "an 1 WIn" 
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-tIles OOWIl to nothing approaching Lake Erie, but its fossils are con

sidered characteristic. On the prct"eeding limestone rests a deposit 
of deep black consistt?nt fissile shales, of a uniform quality. It liaS 

some few fossils suOiciently characteristic, and its thickness, which 
varies from 150 til 25 feet, thinning west\yardly like the imme

diately subjacent rocks, may be taken at dn average of fifty feet. 
The ne'Ct flmnation in the series, consists of a group of rocks of a 

more or less arenaceous qualit.\". The lowest of these is a greenish 
argillo-arenaceous shale, which is followed by a development of 

green and black arenaceous shales, interstratified with thin heds of 

sandstone, :-ielding excellent durable flags, and forming a passage into 
a mass of thick-bedded sandstone above. Ripple-mark and the casts 
of shrinkage cracks are common on tl1P surfaces of some of the strata, 

but the fossils of the group are scarc.'. Fucoids, indeed, are fre
quently met with, and one species is {(Hind p,'netrating the beds in 

a vertical position. Some cllaracteristic shells occur in the lower 
shales, and others in thc centre of the group. The total thickness 
of the formation is estimated at 1,000 feet. 

To this succeeds a mass of gray, greenish gray, and olive flaggy 
sandstones, interstr,ttififHI with ulack, olive and green argillaceous 

and arenaceous shales, accompanie(l by frl:quent beds so charged 
with organic remains as to acquirc the quality of all impure limc
stone. Towards the top the sandstone occasionall.,- presents the 

character of a conglomerate. Thc fossils are numerOllS and plants 
.are among them. The plants arc sometimes con'red with a coating 

of crystallized coal, and many of the surfaces of thc hed,s are so 

powdered with carbonized comminuted legetaule remains as to gi,-e 
to (be strata verr much the semblance of coal mea,'ures. Even 

practical miners might 1JE' deceived uy the appearanccs ; but no work
able coal seams are {(JUnd associated with the dcposit, while its 

organic contents, agreeing with its stratig,'aphical posil ion, point out 

that its age is anterior to the true carboniferous era. Tlw thickness 

of the formation is estimated at 1500 feel. 

The out-crops of thesc two important formations of sandstone, and 

of the group of shales helow entirely surround the three gn·at 

nuelii of coal, with the exception of the north-western extremit:, 

of the Illinois deposit, where the whole thin away togf'ther befi)fc 

completing the circle. The flatness of the gf·neral trough, and the 

great thickness of the sandstones, cause them to assume a very wide 

.and conl'picuous figure. 
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The next sllperimpose(] [.)rmation where it is fully developed 

consists of sandstones, argillaceous and arenaceous shales, impure 

arenaceous limestones and conglomerates. The ~andstones are 

sometimes fit for grindstones, and the general colour of the deposit 

is red, or some sllade of red. In the ca~;tern part of N ew York 

amonO' the Cat~kill mountains, the thickness of the formation is said 
t:> 

to be little under 2500 feet, bnt it thins down to tbe \\'e~tward, and 

on the south of Lake Eri(' in Pennsylnnia, it dies away altogether. 

Its ascertained organic relllains are not numerou~, but among them 

me SOllle of the fishes appertaining to the old red sandstone of 

Europe, one of which is the llOloptYc!l/fs nolJ/'1issili!lls. 
This rock is not known to crop OLlt from beneath the coal-fields 

of Michigan and Illinois, nor from beneath an,' part of tlte north

western side of the third great carboniferlllls area. Its bm,,;ct edge, 

however, constitutes a belt on the Atlantic side of tllis last coal

field from New York, through PennsylYania, Maryland and Vir

gmm. But in Virginia tbere is interposcd he'tween it awl a persis

tent conglomera\<' which is at the base of the workable coal-seallls~ 

a narrow band uf limestone, contemporaneous with tllP carboniferous 

or mountain limestone of Europe. This is scarcely recognized ill 

Pennsylvania, and not at all in New York; but it IH)unds the 

south-eastern rim of the coal measures in Tennessee and Kentucky. 

Under the wal-fidd of IlIinoi, it becolllcs <tn important formatio;], 

constituting a broad ring cOlllpletely round it, ,I~ it docs a narrow 

one round that of Michigan. In l\lichigan, llOwcyer, the conglo

merate mentioned as dscwherp slIpporting the workable coal, does 

not exist; llut it llotlllds the south-eastern llalf of the Illinois coal

field, and entirely ('.ncireles the great coal area to t he cast, its grea1-

('sl development being nn tbe south-eastern side in Pennsrlvania. 

In X ew York this conglomerate rests upon ,he rt'd' c,iI1dstone 

f.Jrlnation, "nd it is a stmng and solid arenaCrDl!S rocl" loaded with 
quartz pebbles. It lias a few fossils and tuward, thc t(IIl It t 

~ ~ (,. ,a erna es 
in Penns\'! vania with the workable coal-scams and oTaflu 11 _ . ' , ' ( c, ( b' a.\ passes 
Illto the gCTlcral lllass (Ii roal nlfaSllres ~l)o,-e Su('I' tl - I '- , L" ., 1 IS 1(' o'enera 
chara~tcr, of the yarious dqllisih wbich fill up tile great trotl(yi~ under 
c:xamlllatlOn. b 

INFERIOR nOCKS. 

,Vitbout det('rmininO' wllether the non £' 'll'f J 
• " t:> lOSSI I ('rOllS roc {s upon 

whIch the or::>;allli' s('rlC'~ rests he ~edimenta t tl~ , . , {ry a Ie SUmll1lt and pn-
mary below, or ,,,hl'Il,"r 111(,\' helono' to tl ' ], I 

' '" It clttf'r (' ass only, the 
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general figure they present on the map may be inferred from 
the fossilliferous contour already described. In so far as Ca
nada is concerned they constitute the whole of the northern parts 
of the Province, stretching from one extremity to the other. 
They compose tbe north shores of the St. Lawrence and the 

Ottawa, 'yith the exception uf the narrow strip of fossilliferous 
deposits between Cape Tourment and Grenville. They form the 
northern and eastern shores of Lake Superior, and the northern 
coast of Lake Huron; and from between Matchadash Bay in 
the latter, and Allumet Island on the Ottawa, they run into a 
south-eastern spur which terminates in a huge mountainous penin
sular mass, lying between Lake Champlain and Lake Ontario, 
and joined to the main primary bolly by the narrow Isthmlis of the 
Thousand Islands. 

These rocks consist of takose and other slates, quartz-rock, 
gneiss, limestone, ~crpentine, gralltte, ~yenite and their ~uhordinate 
masses. The limestones and serpentine;;; yield marbles of yarious 
beautiful descriptions; the feldspathic rocks in their decomposition 
afford good porcelain clap; copper ores are fi)uncl in several locali
ties; veins of lead ore have been worked; plumba!!;o is abundantly 
developed; chromate of iron is known to exist, and the \\-hole ~ys
tem appears to be associated with large and valuable supplies of the 
magnetic and specular oxides of the same metal. 

The extraordinary abundance in ,yhich these two latter ores of 

iron are found) may render them of great importance in an econo
mic point of yiew. In tlF' Champlain district of the State of New 
York, they give employment to a cOJlsiderable amount of capital, 
enga.~('(l in smelting oJperations, and tlw iron produced from them 
by means of charcoal is of a quality to compete with the best de:;
criptions manufactured ill Sweden and Russia. Professor Em
mons, in his final Report on the Geology of New York, mentiollS tIle 
existence in that part of his district, bordering on Lake Champlain 

and the St. Lawrence, ofupwarc]s of seventy veins and beds of these 
ores, varying in thickness from two and five feet up to 160 feet, and 
of two in particular, of which one is 514 feet and the other 700 
feet thick; and whilr. it i, impossible to put a sure limit to the 

depth to which these enormous masses may extend, their course on 
tile surface has been traced to considerable distances. The 514 feet 
bed has been followed for two and a half miles, and the o\"erwbelming 
amount of metal in it may be conceived when it is stated that Il1 a 

F 
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:nile every five feet in depth would yield about one million tons of 

pure iron. This bed is not yet brought into operation, but so:ne 

estimate may be formed of a value, from the fact that four vems 
called the Arnold veins, which have an average aggregate thick
ness of about twenty-two feet, and are mined some of them at a 
depth of 260 feet, a distance of only one quarter of a mile, are 
leased at a rental of 6000 dollars per annum. Such extraordinary 
masses of iron ore, one would suppose, cannot fail to become of 
national importance, and when we consider that yaluable deposits 
of the same mineral quality are already known in Canada, in the 
townships of Marmora, :Madoc, Bedford, Bastard, Hull and other 
places, and reflect upon the great extent of the primary regions in 
so many parts of which the magnet is deflected from its meridian, 
most probably uy the proximity of the magnetic oxide, it is not 
unreasonable to hope tLat a diligent search may disclose provincial 
beds of equal consequence. 

It is at the summit of the rocks under description, in the peninsula 
lying between Lake Superior and Lake Michigan, in a great range 
of trap interposed between the transition seril's and a metamorphic 
group, which rests upon the granite, that ]\11'. Douglas Houghton, 
the State geologist of Michigan, has made the discovery of an im
portant collection of copper ore nins, which are likely to become 
of consideraule eC(ll1omic 1'allle, and it yet remains to be ascertained 
whether an analogous condition of circumstances may not extend 
to Canada. 

TERTIARY AND ALLUVIAL DEPOSITS. 

Over many pa~ts of the great area which has been described, 
whether primary or transition, there is spread a more recent 
s,odimentary deposit, which is still in a soft condition and consists 
of various beds of clay, sand and grayel. These beds are charac
terized up to heights of 500 feet above the level of the ocean, by 
~he fr:quent presence of marine ~hells, of the same species as now 
ll1ha?lt the GlJlph of St. Lawrell\'e and the northern seas. Fifteen 
~pecles haye been found at Portneuf, near Quebec, at the height of 
,,00 ~eet, and five (If the same on the mountain of Montreal at about 
460 teet above salt water Icyc:l, wiJile in nrious parts of the St. 
Lawrence and ~hamplail1 vallies, such remailJs are seen at more 
mo~erate ,elevatIOns. The geographical distribution of these de-
P')Slts, which are denominated tertiary of tl e t I" 

1 pos -p IOcene or most 
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recent age, has not yet been fully described, but (he materials of 

economic value they possess are clays fit fur the manufacture of com

mon bricks and common earthenware, with sand for bUilding and 
moulding. 

Still more recent than the tertiary deposits is the alluvial drift, 
with which are associated boulders of igneuus and other rocks, oc
-casionally fit for mill-stones, with frequent extensive deposits of 
peat and fresh water shell marl, both well known to intellio'ent o 
agriculturists to be of very great importance as manure~, when pro-
perly applied; and bog iron ore often met with ill tracts sufficiently 
large and rich to give profitable employment to capital in the 
manufacture of iron of the best quality. 

I have thus given a general ~ketch of the main featurt's of the 
physical structure of the area with which the geology of that part of 

the Province west of Quebec is connected, chiet1y as ascertained 
by the various surveys of the neighbouring States. That in the 
materials which fill up the great sedimentary trough, and those 
which compose the rocks on which it rests, many modifications, 
both as to quality and amount may be found to exist in their Cana

dian development, can readily be believed. But these changes 
and the exact limits to the distribution of each formation, with the 

localities of sueh portions of their contents as have economic value, 
can be determined only by the patient and laborious examination. 
of several years. 

The progress made during the past season in the Geological Sur
vey of the western division of the Province, will be indicated by 

the accompanying Report J have the honor to place before Your 

Excellency, from my assistant, Mr. Alexander Murray, who was 

instructed tu examiNe the country, lying in a general line between 
Georgian Bay in Lake Huron and the lower extremity of Lake 

Erie. 

LITHOGRAPHIC STONE. 

hi Mr. Murray's Report, Your Excellency will observe mention 
made of the discovery of one or two extensiv{dy developed limestone 
beds, supposed to be fit for the purposes of lithography, at Rama on 

Lake Simcoe. The geological position of these beds is at the bot
tom of the deposit of limestone described as occupying a place near 

the base of the great fossilliferous trough, which in Rama rests 

upon the primary rocks, without the interposition of the sandstone 

generally beneath it: amI Mr. Murray's attention was drawn to a 
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search for the material by the fact that stone of a similar descripti~n 
had been found in a precisely equivalent position in the TownshIp 
of Marmora a circumstance which noW renders it probable that 
the beds ma~ have a continued run between the two points dista~t 
from one another seventy miles. On a visit to Marmora 111 

~~ptember 1842, made fo;' the purpuse of ascertaining the limits of 
the fos~illiferous focks, I ol)tained a specimen of tbe stone from Mr. 
'''m. Fidler, of Rawdon, and hal·ing taken it with me to Britain, 
it was placed in the hands of one of the principal lithographers of 
the Metropolis, whose Report on it <lfter trial, is as follows:-

77 CORNHILL, 

17th 1Jia.'l, 1843, 

SIR, 
I beg to inform you that my experiments with the Canadian 

stone, No. 547, which you left with me to be tested, were eminent
ly successful. I forward you herewith sume impressions from 
drawings made on that stone, proving its applicabil ity to the pur
poses of lithography. 

I think this discon:ry an important one, the more so, as I have 
had stones brought 10 me from various parts of the world to test, 
amI none of them heretofore have proyed satisfactory. 

I shall be most happy to render you any assistance in my power 
in bringing these stones before the public. 

The ~pecimen of slone No. 210, is not applicable to lithography. 
It is too brittle al1fl does not retain the drawings. I sE'nd some spe
cimens of impres;-.ions from it. 

I remain Sir, 
Yours failbfullr, 

(Signed,) \Vi}(. ~TANDIDGE. 
W. E. LOGAN, ESQ . 

. The unsuccessful stone was from a bed funning under the city of 

KlI1gston, a lew rough trials of which, made in the countrr had 
induced so~e to consider it worthy of more ~kilful exper·i~ent. 
The other IS the Thlarmora ~pecimen ~n(l tIl R t . 

c , " e ama~. one IS so 
exactly like it in almost every respec·t tllgt tile I b .. . ." one can scarce y e 
distingUIshed from the other, and its applicability to the same pur-
poses appears to me highly Jlfobable thougll of c 't '11 I '. "ourse, I WI )e 
prudent to submit speCimens of it also t(l tile d 1ft' 1 " " or Cea 0 a prac lea 
test, before assertlllO' II positivel" TIl b 11 f 

b , . e great pro a I e extent 0 
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these beds and the facility with which a large supply of the matf'

rial may be obtained at Rama, are circumstances which would 
make the discovery of unquestionable importance to the arts. For 

the purpose of ascertaining what its value may be to the Province, 
inquiry has been instituted, but I am not yet in possession of the 
details IJecessary to authorize the expression of an opinion. 

Lithography is an art of comparatively recent date. It is not 
eleyen years since Senefelrler, the inventor of it, died, and scarcely 
more than forty have elapsed since it was fir:>t introduced into 
Britain. But during the last twenty years it has been so sedulously 
cultivated, that it is now a branch of trade of nearly equal import
ance with copper-plate engraving. In Germany, Belgium and 
France, even more is clone in it than ill Britaill, ,Iud at the present 
time there is scarcely a town of tIle smallest impnrtance, whether ill 
Europe or North America, in the East or "Vest Indies, in which it 
js not practised to a considerable extent. Improvements in it are 
.at intervals discovered, and its alJplications are yearly extending. 
It is used in calico printing, and recently it is said to have been 

successfu II y tried in lTlultipl ying the results obtained by the Daguerre
otype. Stone fit for the purposes of lithography, has thus become 
an article of commerce, researches have been maue for it in many 
cuuntries, and the French Government some years since offered a 
premium fur the discovery of it within the limits of the French 
territory. But though stones have been there found near Chateau

roux (Department de I'Indre) partially fit for the purpose, the 
<lefects in them are so great that it is difficult to obtain perfect 

specimens of larger dimensions than twelve inches square. In 

England some of the heds of the white lias met with at Corston 

near Bath, have been tried, but they are only lIt fur inferior pur
poses, and the Dnly really good stones hitherto known are those 

11rst resorted to on the discovery of the art. They are ohtained in 
considerable abundance jn the quarries of Solenhofen, on the 

Danube in Bavaria, and from them the whole world is at present 

supplied. 
The value of these in the British metropolis, properly prepared 

is twopence farthing a pound, and in New York they bring from 

five to seven cents. After a careful selection, by the rejection of 
such specimens as have soft spots or hard crystals, the preparation 

necessary to render the stones fit for sale, consists in giving them 

a face ground perfectly smooth and fiat, and a back and sides 
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roug~l~ to~~: :i~ees ~:~:gc~~:~a:::~:~~~e ::~;:a:~r~ai~t~.:rkf~c~i-
~ara e'

k 
of the stones being under three inches th,c ,are 

hsh mar et, none . ddt indicate 
as follows, the figures in the last column being mten e 0 

h t"n which the sizes should be assorted. t e propor IOns I 

6 by 9 inches.} 
8 " 12" 3. 

10 "12 " 
11 " 15 " 
12 " 18 " 
12 " 20 " 
13 " 16 " 
13 " 17 " 
15 " 19 " 
17 " 21 " 
18 " 24 " 
22 " 30 " 
24 " 32 " 
26 " 36 " 
32 " 48" ~ 
36 " 36" ~ 

1. 

The last two sizes, of which only a few would be required, are m~ 
tended for calico printing. 

EASTERN DIVISION. 

The relations of the rock masses which compose that part of 
Canada lying to the eastward of Queuec and Lake Champlain and 
south of the St. Lawrence, constitute a much more complicated 
question than the western section presents; and I am not aware 
that enough has yet been done in the countries bordering on it to 
furnish facts sufficient to establish a prl:'cise order of su perposition, 
or to follow out the formations in their geographical distribution. 
The State of Vermont has not yet been examined, nor has that of 
New Hampshire, and though a survey of Maine was some years 
ago commenced, I believe it has not been completed. The labours 
of Dr. Gesner in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have clone 
much to bring before the world some of the main features of the 
Lower Provinces; but there is stilt much wanting, particularly in 
that part of New Brunswick lying to the nurth, to afford an exact 
ellicidation of the subject, or to enable such inferences to ue drawn 
as would materially assist the investigation of Ea~tcrn Canada. It 
would thus be impossible for me to give a general sketch of the 
geological area, of which it constitutes a portion, that would be free 
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from great liability to error, before a much larger amount of infor
mation has been collected; and e\'en if the dearth of facts were 

less, circumstances exist connected with the l)('culiar conditions of 
the area in question, which would render it necessary that much 

caution should be exercised in combining those ascertained. It is 
these conditions which distingu ish the eastern from the western part 

of the Province, and they consist in the violent contortions of the 
strata, the altered nature of some of the rocks, ami tbe want of COll

formability in probably more than one member of the series of 
formations. 

In very general terms, indeed, the area to wl1icb Eastern Ca
nada appertains may be described as a sedimentmy trough, resting 
upon primary rocks, with a transverse axis, reaching from Labrador 
in a south-east direction to the Atlantic coa~t of Noya Scotia, and 
a longitudinal one extending probably from the centre of New

foundland to some uncertain point in the New England States of the 

American Union. The centre of it is occupied oy a great coal
field, covering nearly the whole of New Brunswick, <!!jd a consid

erable part of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton Island <lnd tbe south-west
ern corner of Newfoundland, while there is a large portion of 

it lost beneath the gulph of St. Lawrence. It would be pre

mature to assert or deny that rocks of more recent secondar)' 
age rest upon this, but the lower part of it <lppears to hold import
ant deposits uf gypsum. The carboniferous rocks are affected 

by disturbances on the south side of the trough in Nova Scotia, 
gi\'ing origin to undulations \yhich are subord:liiltc to its longi

tudinal <lxis; while they appear to have sui1ercd less from such 
disturbances, either in the centre or on the north, wllere the coal 

measures from Shediac to Miscau have very moderate angles 
of inclination. Both on the sOllth alld on the north the coal form
ation seems to rest unconformably on the rocks bel,)w, and in these 

the flexures produced prior to the deposit of that formation, are so 
violent,that in m<lny places the strata come ag<linst its base nearly 
at right angles: from which it results that the ('oal measures rest 

sometimes upon the basset edges of the highest subjacent sediment

ary deposits, and sometimes upon tbe granite, ancl the C:ll'bnniferous 

perimeter is no guide whatever to the geographical range of an)" 
thing coming from beneath. 

The boundary of these lower formations in Canada, is the north 

bank of the St. Lawrence, from Labrador to Cape Tourment, near 
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Quebec; but what their successio~ may be, a~d how far the! 
, i" 'I rtholoO"ical or economIcal results with the superposl* 

agree III 10SSI, I b , , d f f I 
, fIN v·k series can only be determme a ter care u tlOn 0 t 1e ew ~ 01 , 

examination. . ' 
To O"a!r~ information on these points, and partIcularly to ascertam 

the no~th limit of the coal deposit, have been the object of my la

bOUTS cllllllJg the past season. With a view the bette: to prepare 

myself for the investigation, it ~PI,)earecl to"me expedient, on my 
arrival at Halifax from Great Bntam on the oJ 1st May, that J should 

journey by land across Nova Scotia and ~ e\~ ~:uns\V ick to Cana
da, and in so doing take the opportunity of vlsltmg the celebrat:d 

display of coal measures at the Joggins on the ~ay of ~undy, wIth 
the hope that it might l'ru\"e seryiceable to me 111 studymg the more 
northern parts of the deposit. The accompanying section of the 
strata there exposed, reduced to H:rtical thickness, will exhibit the 

results of my inspection. After viewing in a cursory manner, the 
neiO'hbourhood of Dorchester, Richibuctoo and .:'IJiramichi, amI 

b 

other places on the route, on re<1ching Bathurst a short time was be-
stowed on the examination of about fifty miles of the coast, on the 
south side of the Bay Chaleur, from Jacket River to Pokeshaw; 
and I then entered upon operations in Canada, deyoting my

self to a very minute and detailed investigation of the coast between 
Cape Rosier and Paspebiar, including short distances up some of 
the main streams. To illustrate this section sixty large boxes of min
eral and fossil specimens were collected and sent round to 1\1ontreal 
by water. 

During the winter I h<1ye had an opportunity of comparing some 
of the fossils with those of the?\ ew York rocks, in the ~tote collec
tion at Albauy, and I haye to express m\" obligations to Mr. Hall 
and Professor Emmons of the New Yori.;: Geolo'Tical SurVe}T for b , 

the readiness with which they facilitated my investigation. 

Not having yet been able to complete an arralwement of the facts 
ascertained in the Gasp',:· section, it appears to ~1e preferable that 
I should res€rve an expositi'Jl1 of them until a succeeclinO" Report 

b , 

when the labours of another season in the same part of the Province 
will probably have enabled me to combine a wider rmwe of circum
stances, and rencler the subject more intelligible. I sh:n, therefore, 

on the present occasion, only farther add that the materials observed 
having economic value, were silicious and calcareous sandstones 
fit for building and flagging, ami some probably capable of' being 
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used for grindstones; silicious conglomerates, probably fit for mill

stones; limestone; lead and iron ores, perbaps not workable; and 
fresh water shell marl. 

SUCCESSION OF DEPOSITS. 

The succession of rocks developed in tbe section in an ascending 
order of superposition, is as follows: 

1. Thin bedded grey limestones, with a few tbicker occasional 
layers of conglomerate limestonE', made up of grey limestone peb
bles in a calcarE'ous matrix; succeeded by grey and black shales, 
(sometimes the one and sometimes the other colour predominating) 

\rith thin bed~ of grey limestone; on which rc,ts it series of reel, purple 
and black shales, ha\'ing a few beds of black bituminous limestone, and 
interstratified with hard light grey sandstones, sometimes large 

grained and almost a fine conglomerate; terminated by hlack shales 
with thin beds of lime."tone, some of which at (he top are arena
ceous. The total thickness of these deposits is considerable, but 

uncertain. They are not well displayed, being much co\'ered Ly 
sand and shingle on a low coast. They are also much contorted, 

and it is not determined whether they are conformaLle with the de
posits that follow them in the series. 

2. Gray limestones with corals, encrinites, shell~, and trilo

bites; succeeded by greenish or olive coloured slHlles with occa
sional red IJands; on which again rest gray limestones; to which suc

ceeds a consicieraLle thickness of greenish shales; surmounted Ly 

a great mass of limestone shale and good limestone. The tllickness 
of the whole formation, which is well loaded with fossils, is frolll 

1500 to 1800 feet. 
S. Gray, greenish gray or drab-coloured, and red sand.,tones, of a 

free grit, with many layers of reel, anel occasional I.\' gray sbales. 

The sandstones are often charged \V ith various descriptions of sili

ciolls pebbles, and blood-red jasper occurs among them in cUllsid

eraLle quantity, sometimes accompanied Ly fortiucation <l~ate. 

The pebbles are frc'luently so numerous as to cOllstitute a conglom

erate. When the sanlstone beds are thin and Daggy, their surfaces 
are often covered with carbonized comminuted plants. In some of 
the sandstones and some of the shales, argillaceous iron are occurs. 

The total thickness of the formation, which has some fossils, is about 

4000 feet. 
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4, Conglomerate beds, of which tIle matrix is red sands:o 
;;md the contained pebbles consist of limestone of various COIUl 

chiefly gray, with quartz and and other sil~cious materials, inc\! 
ing blood-red jasper. With these conglomerate beds are associ a 
red sandstones and some red shales. The thic].;l1t,~s of the forr 
tion is uncertain, and it lies uncollformably on those below. It 
probably an inferior member of the carboniferous series, but it see 
to be too low down to contain any of the prufitable beds of coal. 

I have the hOllour to he, 
Your Excellency's most obE:<iipnt sen"ant, 

(,')'igncd, ) 

W. E. LOGAN, 
Provincial Geologist. 



REPORT 
0>' 

ALBXA~mER ~\lUnR~\ Y,E"l1., ASSISTANT PROVIN"CIAL GEOLOGiST, 

ADDRESSED TO 

w. E. LOGAN, FS(l., PROVli\CIAL UEOL()(}I8T. 

WOODSTOCK, Jlardt 14th, 1544. 

SIR, 

Agreeably to the instructions rcc('iYed from you, prpyious t6 

my departure from Britain, I )J1·o("(,t'ded, on my ani \ al in this coun

try in the month of l\1ay last, with only so much delay <I.~ was re
quired to procure maps and otlH'r necessary documents from the 

GI)Yernment Offices in Kingston, to make at;t'(llogical examination 

of the district lying in a general line Il("tween (;eurgian Bay on 

Lake Huron, anri the lower extremity of Lake Erie; and I have 

now to submit to you the following Report of my progress in the 

investigation. 

As Toronto occupies a positiun in the appointed line of section, 

my operations were comm<'lwl'd tfJ('re, and while in that nei.!~hbour

hood I examined the country between the Rivers Credit and Don. 

Subsequently I proceeded to Lake Simcoe, the whole circuit of 

whose :,;hores was narrowly explored; nnd ascending all its rivers 

and creeks, I lost no opportunity of obtainint; such inf(mnation as 

would tend to a knowledge of the general characl('I" of the country. 

From Lake Simcoe I descended till: River Sm·ern to L:ke Huron, 

and examined the coast there f~'om Coldwater Rinr, round Mat

chadash BaYl as far as Penetarigui~him'; After which, crossing 

over land to Jiw Narrows on Lake SirrlcuE'j and ['foceecling to Barrie, 



I i'I of visitino' certain lim~" I struck t() the w('stwan , 101' t Ie purpose '?" 
I '\. 1 t a eXlstmO' U1 N ott a-stone rocks which hall bel'lI (eSCflUec a me s. to> , 

", Havina' (ktermined their po,ition, I followed their course 
w d~a~d. .'0' , - , 1 "I' ~ h A aranth Mono. 
thrillwh the townslllps of Mulmel, l\ e anet on, m , , 

and p:rt Ill' Albilln, <ll1d ret url1c·d to Toronto. " ' ' 
I-Ln,ing, hy a can·ful comparison of the, r-haractenstlc fosslls~ and 

an ohs(,IYed striking "imilarity in litholll:~lcal appearanc(" satisfied 
myself that the LItw shal,·, ,\-hich occupy, the country around 

l ' )I'onto w(,re 10 Ill' identifie(1 with the Lorrame shales of the New' 
t , ' k 

York!.;"olo!.';·I,ts, I next \'isiterl diP tllwlIships of Scarborough, PIC -
erincr 'and vVhitlll, \"ith a yiew (0 a,ceriain the junction of these 

blu: shales wilb the wbjacent bla!']': bitumimous shales, which I had 

infurmation WfTe to be "een near Windsor yillage in Whitby. 
My next expedition ,\-a, from Oak\-ille, on the shore of Lake 

Ontario. Cw"sing the ri \-er Credit, I tracI:,1 it up through the 

townships of Towntll, Chingnacomy, anfl Esquesing, and returnee 
thnnwh Ndss;)O'awI'ya, Neholl and Trafah;ar. J\1r object on thi: 

:::'I ,~. • 

()(T,,~iUll was to asccrtain the ,trike a[1(1 boundary of the group 0 

rocks which repose on the TUl'llnto blue shales. This~rllup con 
sists of f(·d and green shal,'s, and fine graill!'d sanchtones, witl 

coarse red sand"tol1cs, and green spotted rel1 marls, and the lowes 
out-crop they e"hibit is on the Lake shore at Oakville. I wa 
likewi,,' anxiolls to dell'rl1Jiw' thc character of the limestone rang 
of hills so extensi 1-1'1,1' displayed throu!.';h the townships of N elsor 

Nass;l~aweya, Esquesing and ChingllilculISY; having had reason t 
susp€ct that the rocks of ~()ttawasaga and those of the ridg 
between Hamilton allil QUPCllstull, 'Yuul,] proYe to be of the san: 
formation, an(1 that an anticlinal axis would he found to exist soml 
where betwI'cn Ancast('l' and Dunr1as; a fact which I conceive 
have now gathered sufficicnt I" ilknce ttl ci',lablish. 

At a subsequent period I cxaminc,1 in succession the various fo 
mations which strike through the country, included betw2en tl 
Grand Rinr as high as Paris, and Lake Ontario as far as f 
Niagara Riwr to the east. 

vVith a view to nbtain a correct profile for a general line of tral 
verse section, I commenced a series of barometrical measuremen 
which it was my intention to have extended to each place I shOt 
visit, but having ascertained the heights of some of the' most cons 

CliOUS points, my instrument was by an unfortunate accidl 

broken; and through the impossibility of getting it properly repair 
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1 was under the necessity of abal1l1uning the desigll. I shall, hO\I'!'" 

ver, II(' able to remedy til(' deJicit'IlCY rl'~ulting frum the circum
stance, by availillg myself of the surf,lce dl'vations uf a sl'dion pre
sented t,) tIll' Pruvincial Legi,lature, ily tbe late Mr. Thus. Roy, 
Civil Engineer, WIll', it aplll'ars, had bes(c.\v(·d much time and at
tpntion on the sllbj('1't of gt'ol()~\-, and is said to !Jan~ le'\dled the 
line of coulltry "yer which his S('('lion runs. 

"Vith such a tranSY('I",,' section, to shew the attitude of the strata, 
as the), dip ill' neath one another, and a verti(,al "III' to represent the 
thicklH'sS of each and all the f;'rmations that compose the country, 
from tht' primary rocks on the banks of the SCH'I'n, to the upper 
limestollt'., on the short' of Lake Erie, accompanied by a map of the 
surface) reduced to one !'cale from the ('harts of ditlerent districts, at 

present in my P(lss(""ion, and coloured by nrious tints, to repre
sent the geographical distribution of the dt'posits, I shall at a 
future time be able satisfactorily to repn'scnt the physical structure 
of the area, which has engaged my attention. 

A collection of the f<,ssils and minerals peculiar to each formation 
were forwarded in the autumn to Montreal, for your inspection. It 
i:..; not so extensive as I shoul(l have desired, but the difficulties at
tendant upon inland transport, often from the micbt of the forest, and 
the limited assistance I had it in my powel tD obtain, rendered its 

extension impossible. 
In investigating each group of strata, I have usually endeavoured 

to determine its equiYillent in the State Geological Snrn·y of New 
York, referring to the classification of ro('ks estabbhed by that 
survey, as a standard by which a vast amount of lallour and time 
might be saved in Canada. This has been clone with the less hesi
tation, as, while it is well knOlyn that the uDllisturbed condition of 
the south side of Lake Ontario llas atlimled a tr\l(' natm,ll order of 
superposition, many of the rock . ..; of that State strike immediately and 
visibly into the Provinc(', along tlie line of border. And although 
there may exist occa~ional disparit y in the thi('kne:;s and (,ull~"'quent 
superficial spread of some of the rocks common to I)olh countries, 
their mineral, as well as fossil conditions, in general, 1'1<1<:(' tIl(' rela
tion they bear to each other beyond a doubt. I have, therefore, in 
the following list of the Canadian rock.'.:, which have come under 
my inspection, attached to each formation the name of what ap
pears to me its equivalent in the American classification, with th~ 

view of rendering the subject thp more easil.~- understood. 



III lIlt' (listrict which has nJDll' under rill examination, the ac 

llwenwlIt of sUl)erp(lsition, in an ascen(ling order, stands thus :-
b 

1VI'/1' rud.; Denomination. C<I 1/(11 III, RocA·s. , 'I 

1. Pritnary or metamorphIc rock,' I' t 'I}' tl e 
\Trenton Imes onp, mc U( mg I 

:), Gray, burl' or bl ue limestones 

8, Black bituminous shales, ...... 
,1. BILtish shales amI sandstones, .. 

/BlackRiver& Chazy limestone~ 
Cti(,<l slales. 
Hudson River group. 

5. Red and "1'(,('\1 sandstoneS,} 
shales ,anl marls, includi~g Medina sandstone. 
a remarkable band of \\ lllte 
sandstone at the top, ......... . 

6. Limestone and grecn shales,... Clinton group. 

slaks and shalc.s,.... ..... ..... Niagara group, 
7. Black anrl (1ai'k COloured} 

S, ~itllmimous and magnesium 
ltmestotll's" ................... . 

9. Red shaks, .................... "f 
O. Gypseolls shah"; and 1Jv-' Onondaga salt group. 

draulic limestone, ............ , 
1. Upper limestone,.............. Corniferous limestone. 

To annex to each of the sedimentary deposits its appropriate 
lid;:rJ('~s with a certitudc of accuracy, is a matter next to impossi

Ie; for, in consequence" of the near approach to horizontality, which 

:te strata almost e\'erywhere present, it is \ery ditJicult, with a 
hance of sucr,ess, to ('stiwa/(' what the (1ip may 1e. The breadth 

berefore, which any /.ilrmation l'xhilJit~ can scarcely be made 

\"ailahle in a calculation; and it is only when an ar,cidental section 

s laid bare, as in the case of the Hamilton Ridge, that the truth can 

Ie satisfactorily aninrl at. But <l,,;uming the rate of inclination, 

he strata possess to lJe no more than thirty feet in a mile, the fol" 
owing would 1e all aproximation to the vertical amount :_ 

N o. ~ 540 feet. 
"3 510" 
"4 11lO" 
"5 6U" 
" 6 2,1 " 
" 7 63 " 
" c' ,) 120 " 
" 9 = ~ 300 " 10 
"11 60 

" 
" at Fort Erie, 

:3341 Fer~t, 
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1. PRllI1AhY AND 1IIETAlIIORPl;-Il(' ROCh", 

These rocks comprise the \\'hlllc of the country III tilt' north of 

Lake Simcoe, and the north-t:a~krll ShOll'S of Lake Hurun; and 

their character, in the localitil's yisit.,d Ily me, 1m)' ue described a,~ 

txactly similar in appearance to that of the masses wlliLh compose 

the "Thousand Islands," in the Saint Lawl'ellce bdow Kingston. 

The UOUIil\;Il'.\' between them and the lowcst beds of tbe ~tratified 

limestone is distinctly seen at the head of a small f:heet of water 

called St. John's Lake, in the tllwnship of Rama, within the 

distance of a mile from Lake COllchichillg, and it is easily traceable 

from the one lake to the other. The n:\'er Severn, which unites 

the waters of Lake Simcoe with those of lImon, 1'<I's(', its wlluie 

length over the primary rlld~s: and their jlllldion with the fossil li
fenllls sedimentar\' dcr,,)~il:-; may ag'ain be obs('j'\'"d on tIle south 

shore of .Matcll'lIla~L Bay, and at the mouth of the Co](\\nt(T Rile!'. 

The line of junction, tllerej(,I't', may he ,,"nsidcrE'd to run ill a direc

tion about \V. ~. \\' and E, ~. Eo, tLe \I hole "filw TO\\'ll:'hip of 

Matchadash and tl](' northcrn half of Orillia ],l'ing on the primary. 

Considerin~ that my object, in the first instann', should ilt' to dc

termine the boundaries of tIl\' ~evt'ral formatiolls as they mig!lt 

Dceur, with a ,iew to entering into more minute details at a future 

period, I did not penetrate illto the primary region in ~('arch of 

metals or minerals. The general charactcr of the J'('~i"lI, howeyer, 
is su('h as would justify a (areful and ri,gilant search li)r tlwm \\'11('11 

tht· general geology of the counl r.r is bel1er kllo\\'n. AlJj(ln~' these 

I'II"ks I obtained some sjlecimcns (If nohle garnet; and a rich one of 

&ulphuret of antimony, picb,d lip amollg the drift on tlw s1lul'<',' III 

Lake Sin'lf'()(', was, in all probability, IIrigill,dly drrjyed from illem. 

Strong loca I attraction of the magllet, is said to ha\,(' bcclI 01>: ('ned 

ill ,('\'cra] places in the lownship of l\1atcimrla,h, h\ Mr. Hamilton, 

the gentleman who made its SUlT(',", a!H] it is prohab](· that irull 

ore of the magnetic kind c''\ isIS in it. 

The rock masses OhSl'l'\'(·d in tire primary districl partake Sf'1 ('

rally of the characters of gf<il1ite, syf'nite anrl gr]('iss, and on the 

Lanks of the Severn, at a s]lot bet wl'en thf' Fourth Falls, anc! Fifth or 

Great Falls, the:,' ,,('('m 10 mp to present e\'iden:'('s of stratificatioll. 

The ~tl'ata there rise \cl'li('alJy from till' cd!.:;r' "I' the ,',drcam to the 

heigbt of lift,l' to si'\ly li'pt, nnc! half' all tilE' nppl'ar<lIW[' of coarse 

micare ms s(tlldstofw, which is in some p\;"'('S much c(lutorted and 

frequentl\' intcrscr"ted by quartz \ eins. This (',hil,iliun of di\·i-



2. 5TRATITIED LDIE;;TO~L. 

As alrr::.arlv rr.e;'"ljrJftl"::'L thf: brJUndary of t~.i5 10"~,one is di51IDcdy 
dL<;£xmible ~ the w~m';-.;;J of Rar:na, bemeen Lakes St. John and 
CrJ'lr.flirJ,jr.z. ,,-nd thtre is little d()ubt that it ma: be traced from the 
fIfth lot (Jf t~j':: 9th (JJr,r;r::~"i')r" of Orillia, on the she're of the latter 
named lake, tfJ the ,rJ~;.~j bank of Cold"ater ri,er in ~Iatchadash 
Bay, and thence to the "estern hom of Hog Ba:. This is the last 
I)fJint we'>-u:rly, at "hieh the strata "-Ie ,isible, the "hole of the 
PenirL'mla of Pe;nr::ll1rjZll:';},im~, further on in that direction, being 
f:fJvr::!rJr*d in drift. The present ,,-ants of Penetanguishine are 
abundantly supplied from lar~r:: loose masses of limestone, which "ith 
boulders of granit':: are strewed on thrBe distinct tenaces or broad 
tables of land, from each of which there is an upward step to its 
succewJr, .-isible on [.olh sides of the ba:, marking yery clearly 
three separate epoehs of recession in the great lake. The lime
stone beds of the "estern promontory of Hog Ba~-, and all its pro
jecting point~, are probably identical "ith those of Rama. They 
are abundantly f03sil1iferous. The mineral condition of the fossils. 
is remarkable, being frequently coated with a thin crust of a green 
colour, probably carbonate of copper. Among the detached pieces 
of limestone on the beach, are fragments of a drab colour and close 
texture, possessing the appearance of a f>tone suitable for the pur
poses of lithography. But I could not perceive any bed in situ 
corresponding with them. Such a one, however, may exist below 
the level of the water. At the mouth of Coldwater river the low-, 
cst members of the deposit are green coloured, fIne grained sand-
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stone, in beds of eight to twelre inches in thickness, interstratified 
with green argillaceous shales. The sandstolH' is in great request 
among the Indians, for the purpose of manufacturing job<lf'('O pipes. 
It is soft awl porOllS when first taken from its hed, but """Olllf'~ hard 
and compact after expusure some time to the air. The Indians 
cane out their pipe,.; with a common knife, to which the stone 
yields easily, and it is not improbable thai Y'cs,sl'ls of larg'er capacity 
and greakr utility', such as troughs suitahle fi)r Y<lrious purl'''s,'.' on 
a farm, might be made with equal facility. These lower beds in total 
thi('kness do not exceed eight to ten feet, an(l they appear to be 
destitute of fossils. 

In consequence of the strata being yery nearly horizontal, it is 
extremely difficult to determine their dip, either as to direction or 
inclination. That of the l\1atchadash b('(b: apP"<trs to be suuth, 
while that of the more western strata seems to point south-west. 
The inclination in buth cases does nut probably exceed thirty to 
thirty two feet in a mile. 

The following are <I('curately measured sections of the lom'r 
limestones at ,litferent places in the tuwnship of Rama, taken in 
ascending onler :-

At St. John's Lake, 80nth of the Jllllctiun. 

Ft. In. 
1. Gray compact limestone with crystals of calcareous spar, 0 8 
2. Gray compact limestone with felVer crystals, 1 ! 

3. Gray compact limestone, "'ith fossils coated with a thin crust of a green 
colour, 

4. Lighter coloured, very close grained limestone, with an uneven fracture, 
probably fit for the purposes of lithography, ... 

5. Brownish tinged limestone slightly arenaceuus, with an uneven fracture, 
6. Gray compact limestonp, with cry,tals of calcareous spar, 
7. Gray coarse grained limestone, splitting into thin lamin~e, 
8. Dark gray cumpact limestone, 
9. Dark gray slaty calcareous shale, 

10. Dark coloured very hard and compact limestone, 
11. Dark coloured very hard compact limestone, tinged with oxide of iron, 
12. Bluish coloured limestone very hard and compact, 
13. Gray coarse grained limestone, slightly arenaceous and unev~llly de-

0 

0 10 

1 3 

8 
3 

o 10 

0 4 

0 10 

0 

0 4 

posited, 
14. Reddish tinged hard and compact limestone, 

1 ]() 

". 0 11 

15. Heddish tinged hard and compact limestone, 2 n 

16. Dark coloured limestone with more f.soils than are possessed by the 
luwer heds, 4 0 

Total thickness abol'e the surface of the Lake 18!1 

H 



I Shore (II Lak!' COHchicMng. Quarry 0" t l~, Ft. In 
1. Strata over the lake line hid with broken fragments, 
2. Gray close compact limestone, o .'3. Dark grey shale, ... .,. ." 
4. Dark brownish coloured limeston{:, 

o 5. Dark brownish coloured limestone, .:. oidal frac-I' Drab coloured close compact limestone wIth", smooth, e~nc o ,. t. This would probable be found a good lithographIc stone, ure. . 't 0 fine as 7. Drab coloured limestone, similar ill texture but not 'lUI e s ••• 0 
8. Dr:bo~:l~ured limestone, s~~ilar i'I~' text~l;e to ·No. 6, ';;ut no~'~uite so 

fine, .. , ." ... . 9. Drab coloured limestone, similar in texture to No.6, but not qUIte so fine ... '" ... ... ... 10. Drab ;oloured limestone, similar to No.6, but perhaps containing more crystals. If it C[111 be pl·,,~ured sufficiently free from ('fystals of. calcareous spar, it would probabl'y yield an excellent material for litho- 0 graphic purposes, 
I J. Blue compact clear grained limestone, 
12. Blue limestone, 
13. Bluish gray compact limestone, 
14. Gray sparry limestone slightly arenaceous, 
15. Gray sparry limestone, 

Total thiclmess above the \Yater of the Lake 17 

From the circumstance of tIle strata I pIl!-( per!l·ctly fiat, th quarrying of these rocks is attended witl! little difficulty. ~hf afford the 1)88t of material for burning, and some of the beds give beautiful stone fur buil(lin?;. For tbe~e uses a large quantity annually shipped off to different parts of Lake Simcoe, and an inm hallstilJle supply can easily be obtained between the Junction an the Imlian village. 
Should the two bands mentioned in the foregoin~ sections, as prl bably fit for lithographic use", be found perfectly ~() in reality, aftl careful experiment, the quarries of the neighbourhood would becorr I<densin·ly important, and might be turned to great ac;count. A unlimited supply might apparently be got out -on the lake shofl whence it could be shipped to the Holland Landing, and then( transported to the city of Toronto, a distance less than thirty mile, In the Rama limestone organic remains are not numerous, and fwquently appears that the interior of a shell-form, and sometimes tt \\'hole of tllP f("sil, are replaced by calcareous spar. As in the caE of the Hoe; Bay fossils, a green crust occasionally em'e1ope" the e} 
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1r'rior, and it is a peculiarity of the rock that ~tripes of the same 
coluur are common, cspl'(;iallr where they an~ dl'\l'!oped on the 
shore uf Lake S1. John. The Gaol <!luI Cuurt H"llse at Barrie, 
are examples of the applicability of the Rama ;;tUliC f()r the purpose 
vI' building. 

To the south of the Point immediately north of the Indian Village 
the strata become COHered up by drift, 1mt the whole of the neigh
bouring country is strewed with large fragments uf the same qualiti,!s 
oflimestone as preyiously described. On the wt'st<:rn sllure of Lake 
Couchiching, as on the wl'slt'rn shore of Lake Simcoe, there is no 
single instance of an exposed sCelion. N either the banks of 
streams. nor the m,H~ins of pond" or small lakes, dil'pJay anything 
below the alluvium, which must cccasiona\h, be ,,1' great thickness; 
f()[ in many pla(,1'8 the land compos('(\ "I' it rises to a very consider
able elevation; and I would instance the district between the N ar
rows and Matchadash Bay as t'x\llbiting the greatest accumulation. 

Proceeding southward from the Narn'\\-s, the strata, <Ifter an in
ten"al of concealment, are ac;ain exposefl in m3ny parts, ,f the Town
ship of Mara". They are seen on the banks of the TalJj()t River, 
but the sections there are seldom over five feet in thicknrss, and a 
better display exists at the northern extremity of Canise Island, op
posite the mouth of the TaUJUl, where the beds present an aggre
gate of ten feet OHr the waters' edge. The upper layers arc thin, 
coarse, and irregularly (leposited, but the I'H\"er ones are thicker 
and aiiord good limestone for burning. This locality is nry fos
silliferous and the remains are frequently replaced by crystalized 
carbonate of lime. 

On Graves Island, which is to the south of Canise, are to be seen 
some calcareous rorks, \rlrich constitute the development of proba
bly the \ery highest part of the whole deposit. Tllence south-east
wardly, they strike the main shore on the property of Captain 
Turner, lot No. 22, of the' first cililcession of the township of 
Thorah, not far from the lake corner of tbe To\ynship of Brock: anrI 
as I am informed the same limestone is again to be met with on the 
23d lot of the 8th concession of the last mentioned township, on the 
property of Mr. Henry Edward, it is probable that a line through 
these various points will correclly represent its general direction of 
strike, which would thus he as nearly as possible N. W. and S. E-

On Captain Turner's 101. the \Ied,~ art' from three to ei~ht inciJes 
thick, and cOlls(itute an aggn'ga1f' of ten (0 twelve feet over the sur-
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face of Lake Simcoe. They yield excellenllime wl~en burnt, and are 
occasionallr tit for building and flag stones. At thiS place a favour
able oppor;unity is afforded to determine the dip. It would appear 
to be wester! y, and as the strata seen on tl Ie lake ~h()re crop out 
about half a mi\!; from it eastwardly, where they stand at an eleva
tion of about thirty feet oY('r the lake level, the difference between 
these ficrllTl'S and the hei"bt of the strata at the margin of the water 
would ~ive a ris:: uf su~ethill.c( more than fifteen feet for the dis
tance, \~hich, as in the otber instancl' would be about thirty feet per 
mile. 

Another evidence of the direction of the dip may be ft)und in the 
soundiwrs ,,1' the lake. The waters uf the eastern shore are shallow, '" with a hard and solid buttl)m of lime~;t()nc, while those oj" south-western 
parts are decp, having a bottom of mud, or covered with large 
boulders. Kempenfelt Bay holds ck'ep wat::r in every part, and at 
the mOllth of Cooke's Bar, Snake and }\larkego Islands are 
instances of great accumulations of lar~:e boulders, mixed with 
sand and gravel, slandin::; on deeply buried strata. ! conceive this 
to be ~!tewn by a reef running from the latter island, and composed 
of large rounded rucks uf granite, which, when the lake is low, 
have m't more than a few inches of water over them, whilst on 
either side the depth increases rapidly clown towards the solid 
strata, IV hich give snpport to the culminating mass of detritus. 

The country immediately encircling the whole of Lake Simcoe, 
is covered with large boulders of tbe primary rocks, intermingled 
with great fragments of the stratified limestone. But they are 
especially prevalent (II! its western shores. From the Eicrht Mile . 

~ Pomt near the entrance of the Narrows, all the way to Kempenfelt 
Bay, enormous granite blocks strew the shore; but the detached 
masses uf limestone are not so abundant. Where these do occur 
th:r are seldom water worn, but appear in the form of great slabs 
WIth a!:gular edges and flat surfaces, as if remoyed only a short dis
tance from the parent bed, and the f()s~ils they contain seem to 
be the same as those of Rama, while the mineral character of the 
fragments. is identically so. The lar~e~:t primary boulder observed, 
might weIgh about 100 tons, bnt in many places the number of 
mo:e moderate dimensiuns is so great as to prevent the possibilit of 
tlIImg the land. y 

From the 27th lot of tbe 6th (ulll'e>sion of Oro on the lake 
,l1l1rl', up KempeJlfelt Bay, as far as Cul. O'Brien< residence, on 
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the bt lot of the 2d range, east of the Penetanguishine road, thp 
marginal land is low and sandy, giYillg support to a growth chiefly 
of cedar and hemlock trees: but at the latter place it ri~es to a con
siderable height, and consists of clay. The step thus formed 
stretches off in a northerly t1ircl'tion, leaving the extensive flats 
already described as con'red with boulders, between it and the 
lake, and there cannot be much doubt that at some I,)rmer pc'riod 
it constituted the limit of the water. But as the remainder of 
Kempenfelt Bay is bounded by this bold slope all around, it is pro
bable that it was a bay, as now, when the surface of the lake stoGd 
at a higher leyel and eoyered a greater are". 

The existence of shell marls in s8Yeral parts of the low grounds, 
seems to be a e"rrub"rati\~e proof that tile waters covered many 
parts nu\y dry. Tksc are found generally in luw swampy situa
tions and immediateh' beneath the yegdal.'c mould. A bed of it 
occupies a position ncar the east point of Couke's B<I.I, on the pro
perty of Mr. Haynes, who discovering it while dic;gill~ a drain, 
imagined he had struck upon a bed "f gypsum. 'Where he had 
cut through it the tLiekr]('~s did not exceed :-;i:,; ur seven inches, and 
from the !2;clleral aspect of the Ideality, it appears to me tIm extent 
j,,; probably not yery considerable. It is made up of comminuted 
shells, among which are 1,/w/(ii'b'is and other fresh water gClwra; and 
in its appearance and consistency it resembles wllitelling, ii)r which 
the proprietor had used it as a substitute. Such deposits being 
nearly pure carbonate of lime, it is well known may be used with 
great adyallta~'e in agriculture. 

The southern shores of l"ake Simcoe are extclIsi\c sandy plains, 
which are in many places thickly strewed with boulders, and bear 
proof of having once been the bottom of the lake. 'Wherever 
granl is found its pebbles consist of limestone, and with the 
larger fragments of that formatiun they contain the li,s.,ils of the 
calcareous strata which have been described; but the sand is silici
ous and slightly ferruginous. That at Holland Landing is almost 
altogether made up of small grains of quartz; but the colour it pre
sents in mass is nevertheless indicative of the presence of iron. 

The mouth of Holland River at the head of Cooke's Bay, passes 
through a great marsh, which is bounded by the sandy plains in 
question, and as in this marsh and in almost all low and swampy 
ground in the District, bog iron ore appears to occur in more or less 
quantity, it may be a question whether the sources of the ore are 
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, 'h' d TI Black River f~t!lillg into the lakE-not to be lound III t e san. Ie . . f' 
I' f G 'lila nkes Its name 10m at Jackson's Puint in the towns lip 0 eorg ',( C • I 

the colour of its waters, amI the dark ling!' 01 these, ten~clOu~ y 
. t . , d 1 y tIle stream until it has proceeded a far way, mto tIe mam aille I , . f I 

I k "'11 ' be derived from l)assilw 0;'(']' some depOSIt 0 tIe a -e mal' P",,1 I " co 'd 
. "I' Capt B' (lUchier R. N., and his brother, who resl e near mUlel a . (., . d h 

the banks of the Black Rilf'r, and from \"hom I recenre ml~c 

kil1!lness and ,I""i,tance, inf(J]'mecl me that wherever an exca'.'atlUn 

is made in the Ileighbourhood of their mill, and around the adJ~cent 

'''Ilrings, ,great 'jual~j ities of iron VlTit"s are ()bs~r\'ed. Th(T pUI~ted 
out t(; me S[J'It> ",here tIll'." had at different tImes made collec.tl~ns 
of it· but (Jnll a few particles were then distinguishable, shll1l11g 

amo~[)' the ml!~l. The decomposition of pyrites would be another 
soure:; f(Jl' tIl,' cl('rivation of tll(' hog ore. 

The timber lll'odl]('ed in the swamps containing the bog ore, is 

chiefly hlack <I,ll and frequent I.\' cedar, and the luxuriou.s gro\\'th 

O'ellerall, 01""1\';11"1' in these places, may probably be due to the 

~resenc~ of..;ulpllate of iron, derived from the decomposition of tl~e 
pyrites, which would facilitate the nutrition of plants, by aClmg m 
the mode of sulphate of lime. 

3. BLACK Illn' :lIINOUS SHALES. 

The only locality in which I 11,1\(, hitherto ~('('n this rock is in the 

Township of \Vllitby. The outcrop of ~I)me of the strata belonging 

to it are expost'd on the banks of the creek at N,bl!'s brewery, in 

the Yillage of \Yindsor; and at Bowerman's mills on the 32d lot in 

the third (:IIIIC( '"ion, a \n,1I has been ~unk in the formation, to a 

depth exceeding fifty feet. A specimen Was presented to me by 

Mr. Ross, the Surveyor of Barrie, which he had obtained from the 

2d ClJl1ces,i',n of the Township of Collin-:;wood, north of the Blue 

Mountains on the ~hores of Lake Huron, and as this in fossil and 

mineral character is identical with the specimens from the Windsor 

beds, we have reasonable evidence to conclude that the formation is 

constant from tl](, one great lake to the other, and that its junction 

with the limestone below is in Slime position not far removed from 

the calcareous strata seen in Graves Island, and in the Township 
of Thorah. 

The upper limit of tile l'lrmation I ha\'E' no where seen, and it 

may be po,sihlf' Ihat no section (",hibiting it i.~ <Iny where exposed. 

But the s'IJ,,'rior blue,llalc, drf' displayed on the banb of the 
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Rin'r Rouge, near tlJ(' dividing lirw hHween the TtI\m~hips of 

Markham and Pi .. k(·rillg: so that tilt' junctiulL of the 1wo tlt'PiJ~i1s Oil 

the shore of Lake Ontario, must tlt'('ur <It stnne sput ])(·tw(>ell that 

river and Big Bar, at the head uf which tIll' rilLI,c:;e of Windsur 
stands. 

This rl)ck in it:> bed is a shale uf a .iet black cult1ur; it is hard and 

brittl .. and splits into thin lamime, which ('Ilt'ltlse ],elween their 

surfill'es a delicate pellicle of ],ituminous app(·arance. Becomin~' 

dry after removal from ib bcd, if tlH' .,II,d.· be again \\d1t·cl i1 SOOll 

cra('ks and falls to pif>('cs, and wlwll e"pust'd 1n tlte action of till' 

weather it rapidly d.·cuml)t's.·s, and at h~llgth furllls a dark coltlured 

clay wlti('h ctlllstitu1\',s a good soil. The fossils described by the 

American getll"c:;ists, ,IS charactt>ristit' of till' t:1i .. a sla1es of New 

York, are in great abundance in tl[(' rock. I ohtained specimens of 

the trilobite triu)'tlws bed' ii, \\'ith the concholuc:;i('al g('][('ra avicnla 
and III,tiwcC)'I(8 in Whitby, alld the :-;hale frum Collingwood cun

tained similar orgallic remains. 

The mineral character and hlack appearance of thi.s de]!tlsi1 has 

frequently led ttl the belief that it must lJt' ,lsstlciated with ('nal, and 

the rock has frequcnlIi- ]11;E'n ihdf rtcj'i'(',.·nkd tu !lj(' as actual ('",ti, 
which lMs been worked auJ hurnt. \Vhen a pi,'c(' or the I>hale if' 
thrown upon the gluwing emhers nf' a firc, assisted by the thin 

coating of bituminous matter between tilt' lamina', it win flame 

brightly for a few- moments, and after a ~ll"rt exposure tu a r·d heat, 

it will leave a~ a rcsidurum a white or gray ,;Lily ash, "bout as 

bulky as the uriginalsha!t-. This prop('r1y has occasionally li"-l'rl 

the opinions of those predisptlscd by the culour of tIle rock to pro

nounce it to be coal. They do not consider that ttl ('aIIS(' the shale 

to flame requires lTjI,['t· wood than the bulk of the material on \\'hich 

they try their experimeut.-;; that til" flame will cease the moment 

the wood is removed; that the ctInti 'll s1 ible material in the shale is 

so small that it lean·s a rc,,,iduum dimiuishcfl ouly in an impercep

tible degree; and they are not aware it has heen a,c'crtaillt·t\ that at 

the summit of tIle whole series of deposits of which thi.s shale is a 
very inferior member, true tT}'stalline workahle ('(I,ti (·x is(~ with all 

its fossil as well as mineral characteristics, and that it woul(l tI1l'[/'

fiJre, be contrary to p"xpericnce to find it lower down. 

Iron pyrites sometimes coats the fossils of the fimnation, and it 

abounds in all those parts of it which I have f>'(aminerl. To the 

decomposition of this pyrites, is probahly to be attributed tlw minc-
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ralized waters found in the district underlaid by the de~osit. ~ 
well which was sunk at the bn·wery on the creek at Wmdsor, III 

search of fresh water f()l' a distillery, yielded a supply so strongly 

sulphureous, that, altogether unfit lor the o~ject intended" some 
thOlJU'hts were entertained of turning it to account as a mmeral 
spril~':lg for medicinal purposes. Another \\'cll, sunk on the rock at 

Windsor, near the Lake Shore, by Mr. ('n[(ling, on a piece of land on 
1.dlich he had Imilt a new and c(Jll1modiou~ housp, intended for a 

t,[vern, yielded a similar result. At the time of my visit Mr. Cord
ina- was erw,l,rcd in blastin" the rock, an operation which must 

~ .::'I .~ ,--" 

haye been attended with considerable espense, for the hardness of 
the shale renders it in the first place sufficit:lltly ditlicult to drill, 
and the explosion "cting {)n its brittle nature bursts it into shivers, 

making it tl'lliolls and troublesome to clear the work as it proceeds; 
and he seemed disposeLl tu abandon the ta,k when he was informed 

that in all probability the deeper he went the \\'orse the water 
would be, I may here remark, as a fact worthy of observation, that 
I haye not yet in anyone instance, found the water of which I 
could trace the source to the older stratifu·rl rocks uf this country, in 
the whole area which has come uncler my examination, to be of a 
goo(l, fresh, drinkable quality, while that of the tertiary or alluvial 

deposits is of the best kind and most agreeable til the taste, although 
I lwye limnd it all more or ltC,s ell<lr~l'(l with carbonate of lime. 

Near Bowerman's Mills, already mentioned, in the 32d Lot of 
the 3d Concession of ~Whitby, tbere is, on the west branch of 
Lynd's Creek, a well, which bas bp,en sunk to the depth of seventy 
feet. It penetrates-

Gravel accumulated by the brook, '..... 
Clay ,,<ontaining; rounded pebbles, chiefly oflimestone 
Black bituminous shale, '" '" '" ... ' 

Feet. 
5 

15 
50 

Th '. 70 
e water It YIelds is strongly saline, and salt has been manu-

factured from it, but it was of inferior quaLty, having a bitter taste 
and a dark colour, occasioned by some foreign ingredients, which 
the manufacturer did not know ho\U to O"et r'd f TI k 
. " tl J o. 1e \vor was 
ll1 consequence abandoned, and the well allowed to fill up. I pro-

:ured a sample of the water, however, from the depth of fifty feet 
trom the surface, or twenty feet from the bottom, and forwarded it 
to Montreal for analysis, lmt J believe it was subse uentl lost 
throllgh the effect of the fr03t, which burst the v I qt'! 't esse con 3Lnmg I • 



The Township of Whitby appears to be as fine an agricuiturat 
llistrict as there is in the Province. It is said to be well adaptect 
'for wheat, and the soil consists chiefly of clay, occasionally topped 
by a thin covering of sand or gravel, the pebbies of which life 
thiefly limestone. Ih the neighbourhood of Win~sor, the country 
rises graduall y from the lake, and forms two distinct terraces, the 
'One being 160 feet and the other 320 feet ovet the ievel of Ontario. 
These gradually approaBh each other going westward, and run into 
one in the Township of Sca-rborough, near Gates' Tavern, on the 
Kingston and Toronto road. On the upper terrace the labd is 
light, and in eVBry way inferior to the soil on the lower one. The 
heights at Scarborough are composed of clay, sand, and gravel, and 
the following is their elevation above the level of the sea ;-

First terrace above the Lake, .•. 
Second terrace above the first, .•. 

Second terrace above the Lake, 
Surface of Ont~rio above the sea, 

. ... 

4. BLUE flHALES ANb SANDSTONES; 

.... 

Feet. 
161 
159 

320 
234 

554 

These rocks compose the ~ub-strata of the whole country on the 
shore of Lake Ontario, between the River Rouge, in the Town
ship of Pickering, on the east, and the River Credit, in Toronto, 
on the west, and sections of them may be seen in almost all the 
streams that intervene belweE'n the one point and the other. The 
estimate I have made of their thickness brings it to 1,110 feet 
How neat this may approach the truth it IS difl1cuit to say, but the 
result. of such eVIdences as I have had It in my power to colled 
being still In favor of supposIng the dip to be at about the rate of 
thirty feet to a mile, it is probable that the figures given constitute 
a tolerable approximation. 

The formation consis'ts of a series of bluish coloured argllla~ 
ceous shales, enclosing bands of caicareous I'andstobe, sotnetimes 
approaching to limestone, irregularly deposited and of variable 
thickness. In some instances the bands are of a siaty structure, 
splitting into thin laminre In the direction of the beds; in others 
they have a soiid thickness of a foot; but in few cases do they 
maintain either character for any great (listabce. The sandstones, 
while in the bed, are hard, solid, and compact, and upon fracture 

i 
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. } h e rance of limesfone . but 
exhibit a oTay colour, with muc 1 t e app ad' h 
." I' l k brown and un er t e 

exposure to the weather turns t lem to ,I (ar , . 
i~t1uence of the atmosphere they crumble and decay. They In 

'feneral al,oul1l1 in organic remains. Hence it results that they are 

~alcareous, derivin~ the lime from the shells they have entombed, 

and when the fossils are more than usually abundant, the bed may 

occasionally become a limestone. Limestone bed~, however, are 
not common. 'Were such a stratum found extensively developed 

in any place in the neighbourhood of Toro~t", it \~ould. be of gr.eat 

value, as there is a considerable consumptiOn of lime III the Clt!, 
the stone yieldin~ which is at present transported from some diS
tance. The slat:y variety of the sandstones is well adapted for 

flagging, and for this purpose it has been a good deal used in the 
streets of Toronto. By a careful selection these arenaceous beds 

may yield abundance of good building material; but it requir£'s 

such care, as the stone cannot be said to be in general adapted for 

the purpose. 
The banks of the Credit, the Etobicoke, the 1\1inaco, the Hum-

ber, anrl the Don, for certain distances from the Lake Shore, expose 
sections exhibiting sixty feet or more of the~e rocks; but ad~'ancing 
to the northward, as the land increases in elevation, the fi)rmation 

becomes concealed by the great accumulation of tertiary and allu

vial deposit, of which the interior of the country is composed. At 

'Veston, on the Humber, between the Townships of Etobicoke and 
York, some good limestune occurs; and at Fisher's Mill, below 

Dundas Street, on the same river, there is more of the same ma
terial. At the latter place the banks of the stream rise to a height 

of more than 100 feet, of which from fifty to sixty feet are com

posed of these blue shales and sandstones, while the upper part con
sists chiefly of sand and gravel. 

Many of the settlers, in the country underlaid by this formation, 
seem to be strongly impressed with the opinion that it contains coal. 

In some instances I found them unwilling to listen to any reasons 

which might interfere with their prepossession; and while a few, 

possessed of indications satisfactory to themselves, carefully conceal 

from general knowledge all information of the localities of their 

supposed buried treasure, through an apprehension, as I was in

formed, that the Government would claim a riaht to all minerals 

discovered, others have proceeded more boldly t~ work and have 

bored to a considerable depth in search of the material.' At V{ es-
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ton, on the Humber, I foui1d that a company of adventurers had 

been partially f(lrmed, Loring rods providerl, an old miner employed, 

who, I believe, was a speculator in the concern, and the rock pene

trated to a depth of 150 feet. Having, when two thirds of the dis

tance down, passed through a Land of shale of a darker colour than 

usual, it was pronounced to be coal, and the work was continued in 

confident expectation of a larger seam, until a deficiency of funds, 

more than a want of hope, camed the suspension of operations. 

Mr. Tewer, the person employed to put down the hole, very kindly 

supplied me with the following account of the strata penetrated, 

which are given in the descending order;-

Exposed in the bank-

Clay, 
Blue shale, 
Gray hard calcareous sandstone, ... 
Blue shale, ". 
Blueish limestone, ". 
Blue shale, .,. 

Penetrated by the borer
Limestone, ", 
lIard calcareous sandstone, 
Dark ·coloured shale, 
Alternate thin layers of slaty arenaceous limestone and 

dark coloured shale, 
Dark coloured "andstone, ... 
I"imestone, .. , 
Limestone of impure quality, 
Limestone, .. , 
Dark shale, ", 
Black shale, (mi,ta"en fur coal,) 
Dark coloured shale, 
Ironstone, (this is improbable,) 
Alternations of hard impure limestone and shales, 
Ironstone, (this is very improbable,) 
Alternating layers of limestone and shale, 

Peet. Inches. 
6 0 

12 0 

4 0 

6 0 

1 0 

11 0 

0 

:J 0 

6 0 

40 0 

2 

4 

2 1 

1 8 

0 10 

0 2 

0 10 

0 8 

28 0 

1 0 

14 4 

Total, 142 1 

At the depth of sixty feet below the level of the river, Mr. 

Tewer describes the borings to have been flighly impregnated with 

saline material, and to have emitted a strong sulphureous odor. It 
is not improbable that the bands clescriberl as ironstone were loaded 

with pyrites, the decomposition of which would gi\'e rise to the 

odor referred to; but the source of the salt is a more difficult ques

jion. 
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Brine springs occur ill several localities among these shates, but 
I am not aware of their having been converted to any profitable

purpose. l\1r. Jones, an Indiall reside.nt at .the Indian ~~illa?e on 
the Credit informed me, that about thirty miles up the rn er, III the 
Townsbip 'of Chill'iuaeousy, there is a strong brine spring, and that 
salt had been made from it, but he was unable to state the propor
tion of salt in the wat"r, or whether any other constituent was pre

sent with it. 
The oro-anie contents of the blue shales are very numerous. The 

most char~cteristlc are a species of pterinea, a cypricardia, an 
orthis, a slrophomena, and a large olhoceras, each of which is 
figured by Professor Emmons in his final report on the geology of 
the second district of the New York Survey, as peculiar to the
Hudson River group, or Loraine shales. 

In the section of country covering this furmation calcareous tufa 
is of frequent occurrence among the beds of tertiary deposit. In 
the Township of Yurk, on tbe banks of a small tributary of the 
River Don, crossing Yllnge Street near vVi!msley's Pottery, within 
a few miles of Toronto, it is quarried, burnt, and used as lime. 
Impressions of the leaves of beech and (lther trees,' and vegetables, 
are abundant in it, and the banks of the stream, to the height of 
twelv~ to fifteen feet, are entirely composed of this calcareous de
posit, which is again overlaid by clay and sand. 

The clays of the same spot are empluyed in the munufacture of 
cuarse pottery, for which they seem to answer a good purpose, and 
the sand which overlies them has been ust'd for glazin~ the ware. 
They are likewise well "dallted i()r brick makino and they have 

,." 

been extensively devoted to this use. 

5. Vil.RIEG.\TED RED AND GREEN SANDSTONES AND MARl,S. 

Farthe~ exami~la.lion of this group of rocks may perhaps lead to 
a more mlllute dJV[sion than is here given them; but for the pre
se~t, as they have been but partially explored, as the colour and 
mllleral r;har~cter of the whole are essentially similar, and as there is. 
a great ~earclty of fossils in them, none, as far as I have seen, being 
Well defined, I have deemed it sufficient to class the whole under 
one description. 

AdmittinO' the rate of dip to I)e st'll tl· I d 
•• ", I 18 same as a ready assume , 

the probable average thid;:!H:ss of the formation will l~ about 614 
fePI, and it con~titute~ the whole of the S\10"<> (t' '1 

' 'c ) ,Ie' upper ex, 
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tremity of Lake Ontario, from the River Credit round br Hamil
ton, to the Ri,er Niagara. Its junction with the subjacent shales is 
at Oakville, on the lake shore, and the lower part of the series of 
rocks of which it is composed may be seen there, and again three 
miles below Norwell on the Credit, in the centre of the 12th lot of the 
11th concession, in the Township "f Esquesin~. It consists of 
red and !,!;reen coloured slaty sandstones and marls, and the colours 
are so arranged as to give the rock a striped appearance. A few 
obscure fucoids are the only fussils I have hitherto seen near the 
base of the formation, and at its summit even these are remarkably 
scarce or altogether wanting, as I have yet met with none so high 
up. At ·Wellington Square one of its members crops out in a thick, 
red, coarse-grained sandstone, which yields to the influence of the 
weather on exposure, and therefore is inferior for the purposes of 
building. The remainder of the serie:>;, up to the gray band at its 
summit, is made up of red indurated marls, with green spots and 
stripes, interstratified with irregular thin bands of red sandstone. 
The best denlopment of the series occurs on the Niagara River, 
where there is an exposed thickness ('x('eeding 200 feet. From 
the Niagara River to Hamilton, sections of it may be seen in almost 
every brook which has worn a channel from the Ridge to the lake, 
and on the north side of Burlingtun Bay it is equally well developed 
for many miles. 

Throughout this series of rocks brine springs abound, and in 
several places ~alt of .!.;ood quality has been ext/·w.;inly manufac
tured from them. But the competition re:-:ulting from the brine 
springs of the County of Onondaga in the S tate of N cw York, 
which have their origin in a higher formation, and are of superior 
strength to any yet found in the red ~andstones and marl~, has hi
therto prevented the Canadian manufacturers from working to a 
profit, as they found themselyes undersold in the market by the 
American article, which was imported into the Province in ('onsi
derable quantity, before the duty was taken otT Liverpool and other 

seaborne salts. 
At St. Catharines, on the WeIland Canal, Dr. Chase, to whom 

I am indebted for much kindness and consideration, established a 
salt manufactory some years since on a very extensive scale, and at 
great trouble and expense. But the profits were insufficient to 
remunerate him, and he was ohliged to abandon t.he works, part of 
which is now Clmvertcd into a distillery, and the onl." Il'e 10 which 
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the brine is at present applied is to supply water for hot and :old 
baths to a small establishment erected hard by for these COl1vemen
ees. Dr. Chase informed me he had bored no less than 507 feet 

below the surface, equal to 484 feet beneath the level of Lake On

tario, through red marls and sandstones all the way, and that a 
tube had been introduced into the bore hole to the depth of 396 
feet. When the water was allowed to accumulate it yielded, after 

pumping off the first 40 feet, from 6 to 10 per cent. of salt j but the 

lowest portions would hold even as much as from 24 to 25 per cent. 
But, the first supply exhausted, the strength of the brine gradually 
diminished, until the pumping was suspended and an accumulation 
of the water again permitted. The reason of this variation in 
strength appears obviou~. While the accumulation was going on 
the supply of saline particles brought to the bottom of the tube 

would, by their superior specific grayitr, remain in the lower part 
of the bore hole to the displacement of whatever fresh water might 
come in at the same time; whereas the uninterrupted drain of the 
pump, when this accumulation was exhausted, would bring up a 
mixture precisely proportionate in strength to the quantities of salt 
and of fresh water simultaneously poured in from the strata. 

There, appears to haye been much difference of opinion as to the 

depth which ought to be penetrated to obtain the strongest and best 
supply of brine, awl the preniling impression seems to be that the 
greater the depth the more abundant will be the salt. It IS very 

true that saline particles mar be more or less disseminated not only 
down through this series of strata, but even rlown throuo-h all the 

t:J 

sedimentary deposits to the lowest beds of stratified limestones 

which approach the primary rocks, as is indicated by the saline 
springs at Kingston and elsewhere, and therefore it might be infer
red that the greater the amount of strata penetrated the greater 
would be the amount of the salt entering the bore hole. But the 
probability is that the saline particles which supply the brine are 
more abundant in, or perhaps wholly confined to, certain strata at 
considerable "ertical intervals from one another, and it would 
therefore altogetl~er depend on this internl whether a depth of 100 

~eet would not gIve as much ,alt as one of 510 feet. Then again, 
It must be recollected that e\-ery stratum of rock in the whole'thick

ness pierced will gi,-e a certain quantity of water, whether salt or 
110t, and tbat some of them may yield a very large Iff I . . _ supp y 0 res] 
water. It min" thereil.rc happen ,,,hen two nrtically distant sets 
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of salt bearing strata are pelletr<lkd by the same bore hole, that 
though the quantity of ~alt suppli,'c\ to it will be grf'ater, the brine 
coming from it will Ill' more diluted than if only (he upper salife
rous bed had hl'l'n cut. It will be ~l'en from this too that if the 
same salt bed be penetrated by (wo ditrerent bore holes, one to the 
dip of the other, and therefore going through a greater number of 
strata, the chance is the deeper bore hole will give the weaker 
brine, unless great care be taken to exclu!le from the pipe 
tht supply of water, coming from the upper layers; and the 
same would be the case if the slope which caused the accu
mulation of strata was an upward one on the surface instead of 
a downward one in the bed. Another circumstance to be taken 
into consideration is that the greater number of strata penetrated 
the greater the chance of meeting with some ingredient prejudicial to 
the taste of the salt. It is no doubt the result of some circumstances 
such as these that, at Mr. Kent's works near Stoney Creek, the 
strongest brine was obtained at 136 feet from thl' surface. The 
whole depth there penetrated is 400 feet from the surface, or 394 
feet below the level of Lake On«lrio, and it rt'quired 150 gallons 
of brine to make an aveJ'il~e of 56 Ibs. of salt. _\t Dr. Chase's 
works the same quantity of salt was prodllc('d from 130 gallons. 

Salt is still manufactured in the Township of Saltflpd, and, I be
lieve at Wellingtun Square, and brine springs are of common occur
rence in the Townships of Nelson and Trafalgar. Should these 
rocks at some future period be found to yield th!' same material 
farther north, among the wild tracts of Huron, as it is yery reason
able to suppose they do, they may become of lireat importance to 
that fine country as it becomes settled. 

Sulphureous springs are common, particularly in the higher parts 
of this series. On the 1st lot of the 6th Concession of Barton, there 
is a spring which evohes carburetted or sulphuretted hydrogen, 
from which, being capable of combustion, it has been termed The 
Burning Spring. Its waters h<tye been used medicinally jilr several 
disorders, and since its discovery it has been resorted to by many 
invalids who are said to have derived great benefit from its use. 

Near Beamsville there is a remarkable spring, which is reported 
to be frozen over during the summer montlls but ne,-er during the 
winter. I visited it on the lIth September, when the weather 
was warm and sultry, and can bear testimony that it was frozen 
over then althourrb the temperature of the atmosphere \Y<lS 800 of , 0 
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Farenheit within the distance of 3 yards from its issue. It is edit·' 
cealed and protected from the solar rays by great masse:" ~f ro.ck 
that have fallen down at the place. I have not yet seen It III Will

ter but can credit the report given of it, as similar springs have, 

be:n described by Mr. Murchison as existing in Russia, in so~e red 
gypsiferous rocks of that country; but no satisfactory solution has 

yet been given of the phenomenon. , . 
The uppermost member of this series of rocks, very approprI

ately denominated the" gray band " by the American Geologists, is 
remarkable for its persistency, both in extent and lithological cha
racter, and it forms an admirable means by which fo trace the 
strike of the formation through the western part of the Province, 
from the Niagara River to Nottawasaga on Lake Huron. If nries in 
thickness, in so far as I have hitherto observed, from eight to eighteen 
feet. It is generally a fine grained white silicious sandstone, but at 
other times it is extremely hard and compact, and somewhat calca
reous. In the former case it makes a beautiful building stone; in the 
latter it answers well for a few purposes, but it is then in general too 

hard and brittle, and having a bluish tinge, is very inferior in poir'lt 
of appearance. The stone now using in the construction of the new 
College of Toronto is quarried from this bed, and affords a beautiful 
example of its best condition. 

On the vVelland Canal, near Thoroid, the gray band is hard, 
compact, and silicious, but it is very irregularly deposited. From 
this circumstance its value as a building stone is th€fe much dete
~iorated, though it nevertheless answers-well for the purpose \\Then 
It can be procured of sufficient thickness. 

I have observed the rock, or certain indications ot its pre'sen'ce' . , 
10 most places along the Ridge from St. Catheriiles to Hamilton' in 
the To,:nship oOIamborough West, ;n Nelson, N assag:tweya:, ~nd 
Esquesll1g. 

In Esquesing it assumes a more conspicuous character than I 
have elsewhere seen. Coming from below the supe'rinc(lmbent 
limestones its outcrop extends beyond them r . I hI d· - . lOr a conSH era e IS-
tance eastward, and it can with ease be quarried in many places on 
the surface of the ground. On the 17th lot of the 5th concession 

of the .Township it is a wh~te fine grained thick bedded stone, with 
f~rrugll1ous specks, and With thin partings of red marl in the divi
SIOns of the lowest strah. It is there 18 feet thick, and constitutes 
a very handsome stone for building purposes. On the 6th conces-' 
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sion it might be quarried to a considerable extent with great faci
lity, being covered for a great distance with nothing more than 
vegetable mould, wbich is of no great thickne~s. From tbis I have 
traced it to :Mono an(l N otta\Yasa~<l, and from inliJl'mation recei\'er/ 
from se\'eral persons who were well acquainted with the Townships 
of Collingwood and St. Yinn'nt, I am prepared to helicre that it 
c"tends thruugh them, awl that it constitutes the lowl'st of the hard 
rocks \\'hich form the Blue Muuntains. 

In some of the N orthern T()wn~hips ~ome "f it., :,trata have been 
used for grindstones, for which purpose they arc (t('casionally very 
well adapted. 

It will be obelTed in the course which the gray hand prpsents 
through the western part of Canada, that the formations which en
ter the Province at the Kiagara Rivl!l" hare an east and west 
strike until they attain tbe upper e\.trcmilr of Lake Ontario, and 
that thence they sweep round in a g,'ncral direction nearly due 
north. This fact, of course, must he the result of an anticlinal 
a"is, which meets the strata at the point of deflect iOll, and it natu
rally constitutes an important feature in the' physical slructure of 
the country. 

6. GREEN SHALES AND GRAY J.Jl\n;STONES, 

At the spot where I have carried my section across these rocks 

they are unimportant in thickness, and it "'ill require further inves
tigation to decide whether they are worthy of being d:ls"ed by 
themselves, or whether they should be included under one general 
head with the shales and limestones by which they are overlaid. 
They are, however, rich in organic remains, many of which appear 
peculiar to them, and at Hamilton, to the westward, there sCl'ms to 
be evidence for supposing that tbey aSSlime more importance, there 
being at that place a thickness of ]~36 feet between the gray hand 
below and a set of black shales ahon'. A comparison between (l 

vertical section there and one at Thorold would stand thus ;-

K 
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THOROLD. 
Fi.ln. Ft. In. 

ANCASTER. 

Geodiferous and bituminous 0 
limestones, ....•...•.... -....... "1--~3-0---1 

, Black shales, ...................... . 

o 
3 

--3-' -0--

3 U 

o 
o 

6 0 

60 0 

Hamilton limcstone~ nndl 13 0 
shales, ......... ................ S filled with chert 

:J 6 -------:, 7 
---1---0--

33 
Clay, .................................. I:,_ -----
Ellcrinallimestone,.............. 'i 0 ii 

5 U 

1 U 
------11 Pentamerus ban,l: the bedi 

nous limestone, ............. ) the slJeUs, ............ "....... 2 6 

Geodiferous and bitumi-l. 26 0 I is cUlllpletely filh'd WithS 

this part is hid 

I! 
Sh.les,................................ 18 0 Limestone, ......... _. _,. , .. _ .... _ .. , 

1---
0
--

1 

:~~~r 8::~::~D.~:.:::::.::: ... :.:: 55 0 i 
19 0 

3 6 

Hamilton limestones, ........ ~1--l"'I:J-, -'0:---1 ,"", """"'1 ___ 1_2_

0 

___ 

1 
Shales with fucoids,,, ......... .. 

1-----Gray bnnd, ................... O-....... 10 1----_ 

22l 0 

J 

Red marls and !!!halt~S to the) 
level of Lake Ontario, .... 5 250 0 
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The green shales reposing on the grny band abound in a 10ssil 
which, up to the present time, I have not observed in any other 
position. It is a marine plant or fucoid, which consists of a number 
of articulated branches starting in groups from v'Irious furcations 
Df an articulated stem, and bent and twisted into many shapes 
and forms. '" Some beautiful examples of this fossil were procured 
at the cutting on the \Velland Canal, near Thorold, and in the 
same bed near Beamsville, further west. A bed containing much 
iron pyrites is associated with the green ~hales. 

Upon these rest a set of impure limestone beds, which are sepa
rated by thin partings of blue shale. They occupy a thickness of 
ten feet, hold an admixture of argillaceous material, present a com
pact appearance, and are of a blui~h colour. A peculiarity obser
vable in the rock is the frequent occurrence of concentric rings of 
discoloration formed round a small cavity on the surface of the joints 
cutting the ~tratification at right anglf's, The circles generally 
cross the divisional lines of several of the heels, as ('xhiuitt-(I in the 
following diagram, in which a a a a represent the beds :-

Fig. 1. 

* This plant is the fucoides harlan;; of the New York geologists, but is given by 
them as belunging to the Medina sandstone. 
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'. t II· ·It· n or whether the rocks immediately llIll('stune seen a ,UlllU . 

• tlJ()'" micrht be classed a~ belonging to them; but the natural 
infcn'!\I"'" from a comparison of tIlt' sections is, that tl~e bl~ck 
8halc~ whil'h are in the 1ill]('~toni' just .1t'scril)ed, arc a cont~nuatIOn 
of the h];lI"k shales which crop out Ilc"r Allt·,,~ti'r. and ,,:ludl m~y 
be S"'.'11 in ,::"t')";ll phtl:c~ between Ancastcr and the I' ort~'-mlle. 
Creek, uV'TlI'in~ the t·herty becl~ constituting the upper her of 
the Hamilton rtll"Ls. "'ere it atIlt 'l'\,ist , it would be !leeessary to 
suppose a thinning of the black shales at each of thust' places in 
("ontran' t\il"t,c-ti'i1ls. a phenomcnon which is quite pos~iL)le. A 1'e-
1't'I't'llt'e'tv the \l'rtil'.II sc'dion giwil will explain this. 

In the gre,'ll ~1t:dcs of this 'l'I'i,'s. fossilliferons iron are may be 
looked for. It i., kuown to cxist in them with some degree of 
inconstallc\' ill .:'I ew York. aml fr:l!.;lIlents flXt, ttl be found in many 
plare8 alu;lg the IIamilttln Ri.1.'.£t,: but the solid "h'ata here are 
generally ctlllccak.] 1 ),\' a (luantity "f (]etrital mattl'!', derived from 
the s!talt'" ,,,hidl cnd"s" the 01'C', I have met with frrruginous 
fraglll('nt~ from the boundary linc lwtween the Townships of Barton 
aml Salttleet. all thc way to the Tmvnship of ~otta \1-:l~a!.;:1, but I 
hay"~ sddolllSl'CIl it in pia,·.'. In a brook near the boundary line of 
Bartun and Salttlt'c-t, there art' tin) bands of n't] s:llld"tollC', occu
p'yill~ a position allllln~ the shake:, which may in tlli" C':lse l'l'jJre
sent the bamb of iron on .. and in a o1'ook ,vhiclt C1'IISS(','; the 
m<lc:L,lamizcd rO:L'[ ncar ).neaster, tl1<'rr is an unt-tTllp which is 
fossilliferous, al'!.;illact'olls, of a ret] ('1I]um and generally similar to 
the argilb(,t'lIlls ut'(' tl"SlTibell hy ~I1'. Hall, of the X ell' York Sur
ye'y. ,Yhethe!' it is sutlicir'ntly rich to be wmth working should 
a suilicic'nt supply be fLttainfLblc', will require an analpi;; to prove 
~a ti~fact< 'I' iJ'y. 

7. BLACK SlIALES. 

This rod~ sue('ce,L the la~t sl'rics of ,lcpo"ih m the ascending 
order, and IS well tle'·"[')ped in many pla"l'S aIt'Ili' the Ric]o'e Ileal' 
R (' I " .~ b 
'- t. :It larlllc's, where llltcrS 8'-tecl by ('l'C.'!;,8 and riVt,I'.s; and at 
the Fall; of ::\i:L~:'l'a, '~here a thickness of nearly forty feet is 
seen. II here the Ime tIt section crosscs, I have estimated the total 
thickness ttl be sixty-three feet, which must be VCl'y near the 
truth, a~ that measurement a~r(,(', with the c!evations levellod by 
the En.gme?rs of the Welland Canal, who cut through the whole 
formatIOn III the construction of the lock' TI·'· t' . . _. b. Ie III ormatIOn 
derIved from them has enabledmp. to mal~e tl . d I 

J ~ tr companson, an 
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tIMe to express my tlmnk, to :\11'. Barrett amI M['. Power, the chief 
Engineers, and to the other gentle-Illen connecteu with the works 
of the Canal, fur their kindness in renderillg me ('very assistanco 
in their power, while I wa~ em!,I",y"tl in their neighhourhood. 

Thest~ black shales pus:.;ess a bituminous clmrader, which with 
tlleir colour has (a,; in the case of the shales lower down) fre
qnently led to tho unfounded ht~lief that th".)' must be a~sociated 
v,ith coal. On'a~ional bcd,s nf lilllt'~tone. loaded with fo~sils. ar(' 
enclosed in the shales. an(l the upper stratum being fl'erplCntly a 

limestone fit for tll" pnrpUst's nf an ltYlh'aulic CCIllt'nt, is thel'eforn 
of importance and value. It is rpullTieu largt'ly at Thorold, and 
employed in tIll' construction of the IClI'b of tlw Canal. In some 
places. as in the Bt';H('l' Dam Cl'c"k neal' St. Catlmrines, thin 
b,lmb nf half ''l'~'~tallizet.l gypsum nt't'ur, t>c'casiuning a. riband-like 
appeaLll1Ce in the shalt~~, and in othc']':;. ;15 at the Falls of Niagara. 
snowy gypsum is met with in small nOtlulcs. with iron pyrites anu 
other extraneous ~uhstallCt'S, Tllt'St, "kIle,; contain numerous 
fus.;ils, allt I it ~m:111lollg'-tailcd o'ilobite is among the must ,'ummon. 

A rt'fcl'ence to the coJtljl;lrati\'I; ,.;edit)ll~ gin'll it]'(jYC, will shew the 
rebtin~ po~ition aJl(l thi('knt's~ of tllt'~f' rocks at tht' t'ast and west 
enels of the Hamilton Itidg't', I haye nut St't'll tliem ill piaC(' nn the 
north side of the anticlinal axis, thnu:!;h I elo not doubt uf their 
c'.:istence tlwrc; but it willj"'quil'e fUl'tliel' illye~tigation hefore we 
"an determine how far tlwy may c:dent!' In tht, Tuwnships of 
N ottaw;t,;ag;t ancll';"tillesing. fmgments of black ~halt' (thcre as cbe
where erroneolL~lytaken as a certain indication of coal) are fl't~tluent-

1)' tarnc·d up by the plough. In all probability th",v are dt'l'ived 
from a continuation of these rocks. Xune of the ,'ipeeimens which 
came under my nutice t't)utaineu fossils. but in their mineral 

character anu appcal'allct' tli p ,)' \H'j'U \cry similar to the "trata at 

"\[waster. 

R BITG)!I;-;'()l~S :\;>';D ~L\C;;>';E;-'L\~ LDIESTO;-;'ES. 

Thest~ rocks form the upper part of the ridge which extends 
hetween the Falls uf ~iag;lr;L :lIltl the villagt' of i\ncasteI'. and 
where the scctiuu line ''l'o~,;e,; tbeir out-erop, I hare l',stilllatt,d 

them to posse~s tlw S:Wle thicknes;; they !,l'l'SI'llt at tIlt' Falls, 
where seventy feet of gcudifun'lls limestone stands betm't'll the 
tup uf the water-lime alld the (,(L~e of the precipice. and fifty feet 

of bituminous quality extending from the edge up the riYcr, are 
run over by the rapid aLuve the cascarle. Th(' following section 
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t'xhihits the exact measuren1fmt a,; takpll near the Clifton House, on 

the fcrry road:-
Ft. In. 

50 0 Dark gray bituminous limpstone, ... ... ... ... .., .... 

Gray limestone containing geodes of snowy gypsum, sulph.~:e of ~:~ontl~~: 10 6 
blende and ~alena, ... ... ... ... 6 0 

Gray limestone, tb'e geodes fewer but larger, 
Blue limestone of a more c<>mpact character, . . 4 6 

G om pact sparry limestone, in one massive bed, wIth occasIonal large 
ray c ... 13 0 geodes, ........... . 

Dark blue limestone, in beds varying from 2 to 4 inches, with indistinct 
remains of encrinites, ... 4 0 

Gray compact bands of limestone, w~th a pe~ulia~ serrated junction, gene-
rally covered with a thin pelhcle of bltumlllons matter,... ... 10 6 

Blue or grayish limestone, made up of bruken encrinital columns, ... 8 0 
Strata hid by detritus, ... 13 6 

120 0 

At Thorold, on the water-lime, there is a thickness of forty 
feet of linl(>stone, which is overlaid by geodiferous rocks. In 
the openings at Hutt's quany, where the stone is obtained for the 
worb on the IY clland Canal, the lowest bed of it is a dnrk blue 
IJituminous limestone, which makes a good building stone. }l. 

qll<ll'I'y of tllis blue stone is worked on Mr. Keefer's property, 
l1('ar the village Gypsum occurs in it in slllall lumps, :md a coat.
ing of ]Jitumiuons matter covers the fossils and the surfaces of the 
beds. Upon thi, blue stone rest twenty-six feet of cncrinallime
!'tone, in ma",ive bc'cls of from six to ten feet tlliclc It makes the 
very bc~t material for construction, and is altogether employed 
for the facin~ of tIle locks on the W clIand Canal. This is quar
ricd out ;It .JI!-. Hutt'~, a sm;dl di:-;tance to the "<1:-;tward of Tho
rold. Over tlli:-; cuerinal linwstone there is a b,'d of seven feet 
tllick, which, as a building matcrial, is inferior to the fe)l'mer, al
tltull~h of g"II)(] quality. Butlt the h,t melltionetl rocks contain 
numerous fossils, and occasionall,\T gc'udes filbl with snowy gyp_ 
slim occur in them, particularly in the seven feet beel. Crystals 
of galena arC' sometimes met with. ctt Anc;bicr the same "rocks 
arc not more than thirty-five or forty feet thid\:. 

The whole range of these lime.-.;tolle.3 is hio'hly bituminous and 
' b d' fi b, l~ a oun S III ne cabinet specimens of selenite, sulphate of stl'on-
tlan, pearl-spar, and other varieties of the carbonate of lime with 
blcnde and galena, , 

. Crystals of galena exist in a greater or less quantity in all the 
hmestoncs from those next above the gr2y b~c;]d to th~ summit of 
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the bitumino-ca!careoml rocks just described; but they are ill 
the greatest abundance in these, and prcmil most in the Town
ship of Clinton, near the village of BeamsyiIl(" ,,,1]('1'0 an attempt 
has been made by }Ir. Lee to establi,h a kaclllline upon what has 
been sUl'posl!d tu be a lode, on the property of' ]\fl". Hobert Comfort, 
on the 8th conce~,ion. The pu~ition of the supp"St~d lode is in 
one of the many open joints or fb,lll'es 1,), which these rocks are 
intersected throughout their whole ranl!;C', from Qw!cnston to N ot
tawasaga. In the locality in question the opening is a,~ain cl'o~sed 
by smaller cracks, and the ,,;1118 of these are covered with crystals 
of pearl-spar and galena. The crystals of galena are doubtless in 
yery great abundance; indeed there is scarcely the smallest part 
of the rock that does not contain them, and I do Hot think they 
were wholly absent from any fragment which came under my 
hammer in the neighbourhood. It is doubtful to me, however, 
that there are an~- evidences of a lode of the ore. Metalliferous 
lodes, according to the generally recl:ived opinion, are deposited 
in faults or the open cra(~ks, I'c"sulting from the fradnrc amI dislo
cation of the strata through the influence of disturbing forces, 
which have cau~('tl the mass of rock on one side of the plane of 
fracture to slip on that on the other. The movement brings op
posite to one another parts that do not fit, hence a space which 
gives an opportunity to the subsecluent deposit of tIw earthy anu 
metalliferous materials which constitute a lode. It is generally in 
districts where movements are indicated 1y highly inclinell strata, 
or an irregularit." in the dip, that such faults e~ist, and when the 
lode is not immediately presented to the eY'" an evidence of its 
prolm1le po~ition would be an ol,sel'Yed interruption in the con
tinuity of the beds. Sow here the roe],;" are pcrfedly horizontal, 
and have no appearance ,yjmteYcr of having been disturhed since 
the time of their deposition. There is no slip 01' want of contin
uity in the strata, and where the space lwtw<;t'n tho walls of the 
joint is filled up, it is with drift, anu not with l'ak~ll'eous spar or 
such mineral matter as would occupy a fault, veins of ,,,hich are 
singularly absent; so that the open joints mllst owe their origin 
to some other calise, and it is in the walls alone that the galena is 

present. 
Mineral springs are not unfrequent in tllC rucks of the deposit. 

The waters of one in the ncighbourhood of AIl<:a~ter, clualitively 
analysed, yielded a large proportion of sulphate of magnesia. 
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9. RED SHALES. 

These slInks are the same as a deposit dcscl'ib:u by Mr. Ha~I, in the fourth geological district of New York. LIttle. WI! be saId of them at present, as I have never ~'ct se:('11 them III place, but 
1 . .. t1 I ., no (louht of theIr eXIstl'nce. although they 

t !t're IS neyer IC ('.'S . " , . . are probauly of small thid~nc,;,; and IllIllor. :mpl~rta!lc(,. r,~~elr presence is indi"atecl l~~' the colour of tIl(' dnit )wmeen the 1,111s of XiaO'aTa awl IV'ltcrloo. and lx,twcen Allcnsuurgh and tJII' Junction 0: the' W l'lland Canal, and their positi()11 nl<l,le certain I ~y the l'lace they 'W"IIP;' in the SLlk of Xew York, im!l1c.li,l.tcly across the Siagal'a Hire!'. 

10. (; l PSIFEROCS SJULES. 

Commencing at the ~iaga!'a HinT, the upper beds of this spries are seen near 'the Yilb~'c of Waterloo, between which awl Chipp,nm the whole c()ul1tr~~ i" enH,I()]!ed in drift clay, hut it is probaule the ]O\H",t beds are some\VlIere in tl)1' neighbourhood of the latter place. 'I'll" .leposit estell'!'; from tllis in a westerly direction to the Gmml IliH'l', amI the' line of strike appears to coincide with the CUlll"". of the ~t!'C'alll for a consiucral)lc llistanee up towards its soun'C', 
Inclusir .. of the subjacent rer] slIale~. I h,1\"" C',timatecl the thickness of these' rocks to J,c 800 fed. They are c()mposed throughout of lime.,tullC'S and "akarcous shales, in one ()r p<'1'haps tW() p<wts of their vertical ('xtc'ut ('{Illtaining g)'psum in detached ma,;,scs, which are ,'Ollldilll<'S of 1m"" extcIlt. IVll<'l'('\,I'!' tll('se arc known tIler are greatl,\' worked, and tIl<' material at all times commands a ready market f<ll' agricultm'al purposcs. 
The limcstonr's are fre(pH'lItl," "f a drab colour, and are deposited in bells sl'lclom <'.\J'c,,',lin~ a foot in thiclmes,.;. They are hard and compact, and remarkable for the numerous small <:<Hitics they contain. "t bituminous matter ,,!'ten fills these ('[tvities, and i~ thin layers divide . ..; the beel..:. ~(Il1letillles the limestones are of a blue colour, in whicll caS(' tl[(,y never have either of the above peculiarities; and sometime, tllC rock has mOI'e the nature of a "akareous slate, Tbro drab variety is the host "(I t d f ' 'Il 

. , '.,. " ap e, 01 ,1 economIC PlIl'j'll"", and ma.\;:r" f':-.collent limp. The sha18~ when ('spo;;(ofl to the efl:'",'t of. the 'feather arp generally of a greenish ~~olour, hut whell thn actllJll of the atmo~phrn' has not reached them they are usually dark 1)['<I\yn. 1'11",\' are argillaceous. and 
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III almost every instance where the gypsum occurs to any extent, 
it is overlaid hy them. Beds fit for tIll- purposes of hydraulic 
cement occasionally oecm, intel'strittified with the limestones and 
slmles, and in one place in particular, about tllr<'e and a IJalf miles 
below C;'yU~;l, on the Gritl1l1 Hi \'1'1', a hal'(l~olicl beel of water-lime 
exists, which attain~ a thickn('~~ of pl'obit])ly thirty fed. 

The gypsum is depositecl in detached lIl<lSSC'S, nevel' in ('ontinu
ous ~trab, and either thrnugh some: peculiarity in its ori,ginal dc'
position or SOllle rL'lll;lrkable mon'ment afterwards, it itimo~t in
",l,ria])ly assuuJ<'s more or le~" a coni('al "hape,-the strata by 
"hidl it is covered being bent or arched over it, thus:-

Fig. 2. 

c c 
a. a 

a Limestone. 
b Gypsnm. 
c Green shales. 

Thf'se masses var,\' in the diameter of their bases from it few 
inches to many yards. It sometimes happens that a mass is so 
very extensive horizontally, that the first impl'C'.~sion may lead to 
the belief that it is as continuous as the stmta co\el'ing it; but 
this is neVel' confirmed by careful examination. 'Wherever the 
deposits have been much worked, the uppel' surface has been 
found at last to slope rapidly down, follo,ved ]JY the supel'incum
bent strata, and whereH'l' I have yet seen them tlw thickest part 
has l)een about the point where their centre might be assumed to 
exi,~t. The conical shaped hills or hillock" for which the gypseous 
country is remarkable, owe their origin to the peculim'ity of the 
deposits of gypsum, and tllCY are generally considered a certain 
indication of the subjacent presence of the mineral. The distur
bance which the higher parts of the formation o(,casionally appea,r 
to have sustained is probably attributable to the same causo, 111 
the Township of Dunn, near the little village of HaldiJ1';l.ml; in 
several places, are instances of consideraJble disturbance, and it is 
probable that the following diagrams will better illustrate the re
lation they bear in form to the deposits of gypsum than further 
description. It must be borne in mind, however, that notwith
standing the comparatively slight contortions which are occasion-

L 
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1 . tal as those-. whole is as lorIzon 
ally met with, the formatlOn, as a , 

it rests upon. rry which has been 
The following diagram represents a qua I d 

opened for limestone in the neighbourhood alluc e to:-

Fig. 3. 

a Limestone dipping E. < 32°. 
d· . W < 10° n Limestone lpplllg.. eal want of conformity, 

b Sandstone overlying with apparent but probably not r 

and belouging to the next series. 

In the Welland Canal at the Broad Creek branch, Mr. Keefer, 
one of the Engineers, tlcscribes an excavation to have passed 
through rocks whose attitude somewhat resembletl the masses re~ 

presented in the following sketch :-

a Chert rocks. 
b Water lime. 

Fig. 4. 

c Gypsiferous limestone. 
d Clay. 

The cherty rocks indicated belong to the next superior serIes,
amI to the same as the sandstone in the previous diagram. 

Mr. Keefer was so kind as to supply me with another section 
of a locality on the Junction Canal between Port Colborne and 
Rama bend, which likewise fnlly illustrated these undulations, and 
in this case as in tho others a higher series of rocks has been af
focted, most probably by the same cause. 

The beds of gypsum that have been hitherto worked and have 
come nnder my ouservation are those of Mr. Case, abont three 
and a half miles below Cayuga on the Grand River; of Mr. Don
aldson, nearly opposite the village of York on the same river, and 
two beds mined near Paris, one by Messrs. Curtis and Coleman, 
and the other by Mr. Tennant. 

The bed worked upon Mr. Case's property has not been long 
in operation, but it appears likely to prove one of great extent and 
of immense value. There seem to be evidences of its occupying an 
area of nearly sixty acres, and being on the navigable part of the 
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,Grand River, it enjoys the advantage of an easy export to distant 
places, in addition to a daily increa~ing local demand. The thickness 
of the bed where it is worked is four or five feet, and in a well sunk 
near the proprietor's house, a thickness of twenty feet of water
lime, with a considerable quantity of gypsum intermixed, is passed 
through below the main bed, which there measures about six feet, 
while between it and the bottom of the well there is an additional 
three or four feet of water-lime. The upper gypsum is of a pure 
white, and of the best description, and if it turn ont to occupy as 
great an aren, ns appeamnc('s indicate., it cannot fail to be the 
source of a large revenue to its owner. Should the public works 
extend at any future period to the ('stal )lishment of a cana,l on the 
Grand River, the water-lim('s in the nl'ighl)olll'llOoJ of Mr. Case 
and elsewhere, a.ss(wiated with gn1sIlm beck will be of importance 
as available in the construction of the lo<·ks and dams connected 
with it. 

The next bed of importance is near lork. Part of it is worked 
by Mr. Donaldson, and part by Mr. Cook, the proprietor. It 
mea~mes at the outcrop on the Grand River bank three aIld a half 
feet in thickness, and incl'ea,;es advallcing along the level. It has 
been extensively mined, and the material is of excellent quality, 
though it is not generally said to be equal to that of Mr. Case. 
An argillaceous limestone, nppl'oaching to a shale, overlie,s t.he gyp
sum, and it might be applicable for hydraulic purposes, but it is 
not sufficiently thiek to be of any great importance. 

The beds at Pm'is are likewise extensive, and that of Messr,. 
Coleman and Curtis is largcIy mined. That belonging to .Mr. 
Tennant is but I'ecelltly open(,d, but at the time of my visit tho 
proprietor had every reason to iUlticipate a su('c('s~ful issue to hi:> 
undertaking. 

The value of gypsum, as applied to ngriculture, is well known. 
The material is becoming every day more generally u~e", and at! 
the country is purely agricultural it is a matter of primal',\' impor
tance to know how far we can depend upon our own 1'1':-;(jUl'<.·C,~ for 
the sufficient supply of an increasing demand. The beds men
tioned above would probably have remained unknown to this day, 
had not the Grand River, by intersecting their outcrop, partially 
exposed them, and it is only at such places that they have hitherto 
been worked, and their proLable extent suspected. The Grand 
River, nearly from its source to its mouth, pro baLly runs in the 
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'.1 tl 011 the same series of strike of til<' formatlUn. ;tIlu cunseqnen Y , 
, k' the whol e "a r, ~u that there m<1 y he many lll'l~~(,~ o~ gyp. lor s . 1 ' I>. :. B t It IS not sum on its lJanks alJove as well as be 01\ ,.11 I>;, , u , 

therefore, to be supposed that the mineral IS exdusIvely eo~fined 
" 'f 1 ·t' and it would be hlo'hly to the Immechate Jll,Il',l~1ll 0 tlC S leam, ' to 

aclYantageous that a jmlicious system of boring should be a~op~ed, 
where gypsum is supposed to exist, and whcl'e ~h~ usual mdlCa, 
tions of its presence exhibit themselYes., I w~s ~nformed, by Mr. 
J ackson the Eno'ineer tu the Granel Rner l'\a\l,!2:<itiOn Company, , to ' 'h that several places had lJ("'1l bor,!d on both siel('~ uf the !'lyel: WIt -
out ~U''l'CsS, It is likely. howcH'r, that in some cases the SIte for 
the bore 110Ic wa., injmliciuusly c1J11sen. and that in othe'!' . ., a suffi
cient depth klil nut lJel'n pi 'lldl';1 tell. :UOl'(!I)YCl' it is p(~ssi,ble tl,Jat 
in some ill,taW'C's the boring rod may hayc 1'a.,;>;(,,1 wltllln a few 
inches of tIll' milleml, anll pierced only the shales and limL'stones 
by which thc pl','('il'itous "iliu of the mass is (,UV"IT,l, all,l while the 
work, has in cOllSecplCllcc', been "bandoned, a new bore hole let 
down within a Few feet of the first, might ha\'e stl''clck upon the 
gypsum at a smaller tlepth, As an example of the form of a mass 
which might lead to such ]'c,111ts I may mention that at Caledonia, 
on the property of Hunalcl iUcKinnear, E';'ll1irL', (to whom I am 
much inclebtetl for attc'lltion ami hospitalitj',) thel'e is ,t mass of 
gypsum which tlJllugh only a few feet in <iiamder i~ l1<'vertheless 
of considerable thidml'''s, and is overlaid by tIl" usual conical 
hummock. :\"uw it i., not tlifficult to sce that had this been C'lltire
ly concealed, aIllI an attempt made to hit it by boring, the rods 
might have penetrated all around without once tOUGhing the mi
neral, as it is only a small central part, or the nucleus of the hum
mock which contains it. As it happened, tIns mass being expm,ed 
on the banks of the I·iyc]', boring was umwcessal'y. and the bed 
proyed to be of little C'"tent; but it senes to show how the eclO'e 

to of it more important one mi!2;ltt be missed, while tlw borer might 
come wry neal' it. In making such attempts, nothing is more 
requisite on the part of the jll'l'.",n entrusted with the work than 
a thorough knowledge ui' all the strata of shale and limestone, both 
above and below the Uc,lwl position of the course of ,g'y],snm mass
es> and he should be l'artiC:111arly acquainted with any of the more 
remarkable beds, as reganls their quality and distance from one 
mother, in order that, ;1, ~he rod went down, he might at once, 
.1'Om the nature of the b()1'lUgs, be able to pronounC'H what part of 
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the series associated with the g,q)Sllm hau been touched. This 
knowledge, of course, could only be arrived at by careful preli
minary study of the whole formation, wherever it may have been 
€xposecl by natural sections or by mining operations. 

Many mineral springs exist upon this fonnation. Among them 
the most remarkable yet known is the -. Suur Spring" on the In
dian Lands, at a distance of ten Ul' twel ye miles south from the 
town of Brantford, to the west of the Grand RiH;r. A specimen 
of this water has been procured, but has not yet been subjected to 
analysis. It is said by the inhabitants to have useful medicinal 
qualities, and to have been resor-it-d to by people in the neighbour
hood with great advantage. It appears to possess anti~eptic pro
perties. V egetable matter which is seven,l feet in thickness on 
the surface round the spring. has the appearance of tan-bark, as 
if it had been arrested in ib progress to decay, and preserved by 
the chemical effects of the water or of the gasses evolved from it. 

Salt and sulphurous springs are known in several localities, and 
it is not improbable that in some inst:mce8 the former lllay prove 
of importance a~ it is generally supposed tlwt BrLIt and gypsum 
accompany each other. and as it is known that the very valuable 
salt manufactories of Onondaga, in the State of New, York, are lo
cated on the rocks associated with the formation. 

Throughout the whole of these rock,s. in so far as I have yet 
seen them, I have not met with one solitary fossil; still as organic 
remains are reported to have been found in vVayne County, in 
the State of New York, in the same series, it is probable they may 
yet be detected in some localities. There is indeed a limestone 
rock which is worked near IIaldimand, and used for backing 
stones, and which is seen in sever~ll places on the shores of Lake 
Erie, that contains fossils. Specimens of it were procured and 
sent to Montreal, but I am yet undecided whether they ought to 
be classed with the gypseous rocks or with the upper limestones 
which succeed them. 

11. UPPER LDIESTONES. 

This is the highest series of rocks that has yet come under my 
observation. They DJay be seen at Fort Eric on the Niagara; at 
Port Colborne, and almost any part of the coast of Lake Erie, to 
the mouth of the Grand River; and beyond it, according to infor
mation derived from several inhabitants, as far as Dover in the 
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Township of IV oodhouse, They are likewise visible through the 
newly formed township of Cayuga, formerly belonging to the In
dian Re~('l'v(,~, near the Grand River; on the Talbot Road, and 
on the h;\llks of the Thames in the Townsliip of 'Vest Oxford, in 
the Brock District. 

'V1JC1'eYC'l' I have hithel'to seen the lower beds, they are almost 
exclusively composed of ehel't 01' JlUl'll~t()lIe, frequently containing 
vast quantities of iron r,nit"s. and sometilJlf:.~ p"sse.~~('cl of l)eauti
fill ~p(,,'imell~ of fiuate of lime, Resting on these ch81-ty rocks 
there is a ~alHbLone, whi..JI. though of V"I)' different character in 
different localitic,.-<. appears to be contu1UollS in ~o far as I have 
examined. Thi" is a~,lin nVI'rlaill by a limestone which is the up
permost rock of the present ~eciifln. and the highest I have yet 
seen in \" estc'l'n C:lIli1i b. 

The s:\n,l,tone is not seen at Fort Erie or at Port Colborne, but 
silicious limf:S10I1('S exist thel'e, whieh are p1'(1)<l1,1,)' its equivalent. 
In the township of Dunn near Haldimand, ~('dions of this sand
stone m'e vi,ibk l'('~[in(~ on beels of chert, which ovel'lie the gyp_ 
seous limestones. It is here J']'('fillently made up of large angular 
pieces of horns Lone, which, with the numCl'ons large corallincs, and 
other [0:"iI8 it contilill~. !'l'nller it almost useless as a building 
stonc, Captain J\,'Iurra,", a conllW'[Ol' on the Grand River, had 
quarried it in sen'ml ph·c·s, but finding it totally unfit for the 
pUl'po:"C':, he intencled to apply it to, he abandoned it. 

In the Townsllip of C,\yng:l, particularl,," on lots 43 and 46, 
on the town-line· north of tLe' Talbot road, this sandstone is 
largely devel0l'l·d, and i, c<ll'al,lC' of being quaITied along tho 
s1ll'fa('C' of the !-!:]'<>untl for an immense extl'nt. It is composed of 
small grains of (luartz, in some instances so closely cemented to
gether as to as'-iIlme the apl'cal'ance of white compact quartz rock. 
At other tinl<'~ it is mule up of coarser particles, in which case it dis
integrates by exposuse to th,: weather. The beds are massive, being 
one to three, fect in thi .. km',;s; they have the appearance in many 
places of bemg well adapt"'l fi)l' builcling purposes, and an almost 
encUess quantity of the stone is easily attainable. It was at one 
time pr<>p<>se,l by :\11'. De Cew, a proprietor and resident here, to 
establish a glass f:tdOI'Y, for which he conceived the sandstone, as 
likewise t~e chert rocks below, would be available. It is by no 
ll1:,:n" unlikely that the s:lndstone would in some places be found 
II1g1bJe for the pUl'puBe, :\11'. De Cew's project, however, not re-
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ePI ving sufficient support, seem:; for the present to Le abanrloned. 
The cOl'nls and other f"~si1::; whi('h abound in the upper limestone 
begin to appear in tlli~ sandstolle. 

Over thi~ sandst(\\lC~ in C'\,nlga, the trne uppel' limestones are 
seen capping small eminellces \,'hil'h st,;nll upon it as it 1mse. 
Tlie~e lime~tonC'~, w11el'e\"I'\' known, ,il'"und in a vast "aridy of 
fo,,~ils, e~peeiall.\· cOl'al~, the whole s\ll'[we of the grouIHI in m'~ny 
plaees where the~' l";j,,t bein:::; lilerall," co\'«)'erl with them. I col
lected numeron" ~pel,imens at Port Colbome throng-II the township 
of C,t.\·u~,t and in "l'n'l',,1 P:lI'lS of t.he Di,strict of Brock. Tho 
rock is in g','nel',11 bituminons, and has a \ ery pel'nliar odour when 
broken, m-i.,ing from the presence of napth[),. This :-.ubstance is 
frequently found in small cayitics, and in 80m'} ill"t;,nces might be 
collected in sufficient quantity to ail'unl a spl'cimen of its nature. 
These cayities are of common occnlTcnce at GJ'l'yhl'il's (luan,)' 
Ileal' Gra,ell~' Ba~', where the l'OC];: is largely (luarried for build
ing the magnificent lock on the Broad Crl'ek branch of the WeI
land Canal. 

I was informed by _Mr. Cull, an Engineer, that below London 
the naptha is occasionally found floating upon the sUl'face of the 
pools or stagnant waters of the Thames, and is freqnently collect
ed by means of a cluth. 

Sulphureous springs are of frequent occurrence on this forma
tion, and iron pyrites, from the dccornpc.sitiull of which they prob,'t
bly derive their quality, is in some phces vCl·yabundant. One of 
these springs exists on the property of lUI'. RoU\-i2're, near the vil
lage of Beechville in W cst Oxford. 

POST-TERTIARY A.c'\'D ALLUVIAL DEPOSITS. 

It cannot but have struck everyone who has travelled oyer the 
western part of Canada, that nearly the whole of it is very much 
covered and concealed by a vast deposit of s()ft or loose deriyative 
material, and it is only where the country is intersected by rivers 
or on lake shores, or in that mountain ridge which extends from 
Queenston to Hamilton, and thence to N otta\r[)'saga Bay on Lake 
Huron, that an outcrop of the older stratified rocks is to be seen. 

In the district which has on the present occasion been more im
mediately the subject of my investigation, the deposit consists of 
various beds of clay, sand and gravel, interspersed with large 
boulders; the thickness it attains is generally very cOllsiderabl<t, 
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awl frequently reaches 200 or 300 feet. The clay cliffs of Scar"' 
borough are 320 feet. The Central Hidgc:<, as they are called, run
ning parallel to the north shore of Lake Ontario, are probably 
200 or ;300 feet, and the highlands in Oxford are frequently 100 
or 200 feet and even more, and the banks of the Grand River 
often e"po~e a YC'l'y consillcrahle amount. 

As to the SOUl'C,('S 1\'hence the material is derived, the finer parts, 
con,iclered by themsehes, present l(','~ ('yidence tlmn the coarser. 
The clay gin·s no evillence at all. In some portillns of the sand, 
however mao'netic iron ore n:ic.ts, as on the shore of Lake Ontario , ,to 

at Toronto, whul'e the quantity is so considerable on Gibraltar 
Point, tklt if a magnet he thrust into the arenaceous detritus COID-

IJosin'" it on being withdrawn, it will be found covered with small 
tJ' 'J 

grains of the ore. The origin of this is probably the primary 
region where magnetic iron ore al)lJUnck The evidence of the gra
vel and coarscr material is more direct. The calc,weous pebbles in 
the country on the south shores of Lake Simcoe are identical with 
the limestones of nama to the north, and their fossil, as well as 
their mineralogical character, is an incontcstible proof of the source 
from which they are derived. The testimony of fossils is brought 
to bear also in the district of country separating Lake Ontario 
from Lake Erie, and by them it is n·adily determined that the 
coarser detritus reposing on each sUf'ce.,,:iYe formation, is made up 
with the addition of whatever is of primary origin, of material de
riwtl from the formation itself, or of the ruin of some lower depo
sit, ",hose outcrop is to the north, or of a mixture of both. The 
ruins of southern outcrops never repose on northern formations 
for great distances; and only occa.,iollaJly for short ones, where 
the southel'll outcrop occupying an elevated position in an escarp
ment, the nort~lern deposit stands at a lower geographical level. 
Instances of thIS last condition may be seen on the flank and at 
the base of the ridge skirting the south side of the lake, where 
fragments of the Niagara limestones which constitute its summit 
may frequently be found resting on the red marls lower down. 
But on the contrary high up the side of the mountain in the same 
rang~, 110 feet abov~ the lake level, often may be encountered the 
re~allls of the subjacent blue shales, whose outcrop is either 
bUlled beneath the waters of the lake or must be looked for on 
the opposite shore; and though the fragments of this individual 
formatIOn may not extend to the margin of Lake Erie, the detr~ 
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tu:'> l'(,,.;ting thcre upon the UPPC'l' lilll('~t<Jw',,; \'Oll~i,t,.; "It idi ,v of tllier 
own debris, with thcLt of the· !:".Yl""'()11S "eric's tIJ til(' north, The .l!;l'('at 
erratic blocks or ]'oul,ler,,, when rounded by distallt traveL a;e al
most all of primary origin, and tIl<' e\'i, lew'l' they 1'I'C:,Cllt is in 
wllson with that derived fl'om the ,l!:l',l,Ycl and sawl, to IJl'OYC that 
at some rC'lllote pc'l'inll, the surface kl'; bel'll ,'OH'lTll with water, 
having a CUl'l'cnt from the north. 

"\s \,earin£; upon the probahle direction of this "IllT('nt, it may 
hI' mentioned that in S,'\ lTc\ 1 plac,''; between i\iagant and Hamil
ton, along the mountain or Ridge which It,ts \)e('n alluded tl), \\'11(']'(: 

the drift has been removed, the ]'l)('k l'(,llc:tth Ita" l'\'l~n found to 
present a ,'il1lnllth and almost polishc'LI cOIlllition, with a gently un
dulating surfm',·, ma,rkecl by deep p:Il"t!k! grooyes and sl'l'atdlcs 
wltOs(' general direction is from north to south. These ~TO()\'C'S 

are well llispb)'eel in the quarry of ;\ir, Kifie1" at Tltol'nll!. 
Another inoL-lll<'l' of an action ("J]nill,~~ within the rC':;:llt 01' l",,.;t

tertiary epllch, is to be found in thc valll'.\' of til<' )i()ttawa~,lg;~ 

RiH"l'. The head of this vall"," is in Albion Tn'" Eship, I'd},')'., the 
C('ntral Rillges s(~l'arate it from tIle valley "i' th" Huml)(~}', the 
waters of which, flowing in th.~ ;-;an11' line, take pl' .. ('i~,'l.\' an op
posite com's", the latter fa,llin£; into Lakt~ ()ntm'io, \\ ;Iile thl)~" of 
the former are emptied into Lake IInron. The I;\ll,'~' i,,; l'I'owl. 
and on the west "idc it is bounded L), an ,'seaqnl1cnt funned in 
the lower part of the 1'1',1 marls and s'tn,lst,,]](,~. ·witlt the ,~Tay 
hand strongly marked abovc them, and CTOII'11('ll h,v til., '11"']'

lying limestone, of which the Xia~ara rock COl1,Jitllil's th .. ~llInmit. 
From the margin of the stream in the centre of tIl<' yall .. y, a 
gentle rise (>\'cr <t breadth of tm'!w to thirtecil mil('s, )'(';l('lH,s the 
foot of the eS (';lI'pmcnt, anel after a short and ,'ill:!I'j' ascent or talus 
on a portion of the red marls, the ,s"lid limestones prcsc'nt 1'CI'P'>l1-
flicular p1Tt'ipiecs rising at once or in ,..nc('C'ssive st,'ps, From this 
side of the valley the main trunk of the river is :mpplied j,y many 
tributaries, and tIlE' west branch of the main stream itself' t;tl:cs it", 
ol'lgm upon it. But though the sumll1it or edge of t],(~ e"'al'l'
ment exhibit:-l the range of high(,,~t points in the v,dl".". and the 
dip of the strata is westward, a direction opposite tu that "f the 
tributaries, the water sheel v,"hieh diyieles thc~(" from the streams 
that empty themselves into Lake Erie and the ~,.nthern piLrt of 
Huron, is lower land three to ninc miles west of the escarpment, 
lyinO' on the back of the calcareous strata which form its upper o 

M 
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part. And it is through deep and na~'row ravines cut clealt 
throuO'h the solid limestone, and far down mto the softer red marllf 
below~ that the waters of the intermediate land find an outlet t() 
the valle3'. It is in the neighbourhood of thrse ravines that the 
phenomena I kLye reference to exist. They afford scenes of the 
wildest and most pictUl'CS(1ur confusion; great block.: and fallen 
masses of the limestone, which in many places is ,('en towering 
200 fcet above, lie sl'atteretl over the bottom of the gorge, while 
others constitute a talus at the base of the precipicc~. as if, to form 
it, a whole cliff hall been shaken into mighty fragments, among 
which al'!' lwles and intersticcs so numerous, Jar!:;I' and deep, that 
it is llang;erous to pass along. Great impending mas.ses of the 
perpendicular cliffs thcl1lseirc" comprising occasionally an acre, 
cl';1ckcd off from the main l)ocly of the rod;:, clip slightly in 
towaI'lls the lhvine, and the rents ,yhich separate thcm from the 
solid strata with a width of twenty or thil,ty fl'd, are :"ometimes 
so profound, that a great pine! tree l:.lU feet in length, which 
blown over by the wim!, has [,llcn ol)liquely into the crevice, will 
be scen lw.ll::;ing IH'::vl downwards in it, still flttache(l by some un
brol{cn part of its rO(jt~ to the edge of the chasm, the bottom of 
which is hid in darknC'~s bdtJW the othcr C'xtremity, The rents 
appear to be generally in the natural joiuts of the rock, their sides 
arc quite ~mooth and eH'I1, and while a main one will scpar:1te an 
acre from the Yllonntain, man." minor ones, running usually in two 
p:trallel directions, will divide the acre into ~C'\'cl'al rhomboidal 
part" Some of the tribubries may run throuo'h ten miles of 
1 ' , b 

t leIr (,(jllrS(' Il1 th'·"t' ravine'.s. and thouO'h their turbulence and 
1 ', I b 

ve O('lt;y IS mua ly so great during freshets that one of them is 
appropriatcly termed the :Jh,l River, the quantity of \\ater they 
posscss cannot I),· considered sufficient to hayc produced tllC effects 
obserYed; and this is corroborated by the circumstance that dis
loc~ted ll:asscs arc not wanting in th~se parts of the escarpment 
whlCh eXIst bctwcC'll tll? tributaries and face the general valley. 
. The valuable matenal.s which belong to these deposits are bog 
Iron ore, .calcan·om tufa, shell marls, brick and coarse pottery 
dap, g~azll1g sand, fuller's and ochrous earths. 

MentlOn ,has already been made of localities in which most of 
these materIals occur in th I' f . , 

. e me 0 sectlOn whlCh has engaged my 
attentlOn, and I have only further to add, that a great deposit of 
cliIy about to be used as fuller's earth, is to be seen 'on the Sixteen-



mile Creek at Mr. l\lcKann's mills, in the Tuwnsl1ip of NassuO'a-
b 

wel'a, Being derived from the red marls, its colour is red, and, 
mixed with oil, it has been found very ~l'rviceable used as paint. 
The same material oe,'urs on the l\[a,l HiveI' in 2\fottawa~aga, and 
it j" very prolJ~t1Jle that it may be cliseoycn·d in lllany places 
along the outcrop of the formation to which it owes its urigiIL 
An ochrDus earth likellisl' cxists in some ph,'es, which has been 
found available as a yellow paint; but though I haNe seen it used 
I did not meet with allY of it in situ. 

I haH' the honor to bc, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Senant, 

(Signed,) ALJ~XAXDER MURUAY, 
Assistant Prouillciul GeolofJ1'st, 



APPENDIX-

Sectio/l of the Nou(( ;,,'cot ia Coal j.11eaSltr:8, ((s dev:
[oj){,d ut the .!II!N ill.\·, 111/ the Ray oj Fundy, tn 

desceJl(/in[! order, .fi·olil the nei,r;hbmwllOod of 
the West RagfJe(l Re~f to 11Iinnclie Te(luced to 

1'('l'tical thid·lIes". 

1-

Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone or grit, 
with some conglomerate beds, of which the ma
trix is sandstone and the pebblt's consist of 
white and of red veined quartz. These are gen
erally as large as peas; some are of the size of 
pigeons' eggs, and a jew as large as hClls' eggs, 

Drab sandstone of a fine grit, but rather too hard 
for grindstones, ... 

Reu or chocolate coloured argillaceous sh'lle, with 
small layers of sanustolle of the samli' colour and 
quality as abm'c, ... 

Drab sanustonc, with small layers of chocolate colour-
ed ,.,hale, 

Dark red argillaceous shale, with some green sFots, 
Drab sandstone in two to three beds, 
Drab sandstone of a coarse' grit; the beu has an un

even bottom, 

Dark red or chocolate coloured argillaceous shale, 
with a few bands of sanustone, 

Dark red argillaceous shale, 
Drab sandstone, 

Dark reu shale and drab sandstone in irregular beds, 
Drab or greenish gray sanustone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 

Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone in several 
layers, separated by bands of dark red or choco
late coloured argillo-arenaceous shale, ... 

Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone of a fine 
grit, 

Soft measures, concealed, probably dark Ted shale, ::: 
Coarse grE'eni~h gray sanustone, or rather a conglo

merate WIth a fine matrix of sand and with frap;-
ments of plants, converted into coal, . 
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.Measures not well seen, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with conglomerate beds and 

plants converted into coal, ... 
Dark red shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with conglomerate beds, ... 
Dark red shale, 
Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone, with con-

glomerate beds, ... 
Dark red shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with conglomerate beds, ... 
Dark red shale, with bands of red sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with conglomerate beds, ... 
Dark red shale, 
Greeni,h gray sandstone, with plants converted into 

coal, 
Dark red shale, with thin beds of sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with thin conglomerate lay-

ers, 
Dark red shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with beds of conglomerate, 
Dark red or chocolate coloured shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with much conglomerate 

and fragments of drift plants coated with coal, 
Dark red or chocolate coloured shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with cGnglomerate beds 

and carbonized drift plants, 
Dark red shale, 
Dark red shale, with beds of sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with conglomerate beds, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with bands of red shale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with conglomerate beds and 

carbonized drift plants oflarge diameter, say one 
foot, and wholly converted into coal. In many 
cases the action of the surf against the base of the 
perpendicular cliff has worn deep holes or ca
verns, where the stems lie prostrate in the rock. 
The plants are sigilZuri(R, so are nearly the whole 
of those already mentioned as Illet with in the 
grits or conglomerates. Fragments of calamites 

are occasionally seen, 
Rcd or chocolate coloured shale, 
Greenish gray sandstonc of a conglomerate character, 

with many carbonized drift plants imbedded in 
it. Some beds of grit in this, towards the bot
tOlD, have been found fit fi)r grindstones, 
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Dark red or chocolate coloured argillaceous shale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone inclining to yellow, chiefly 

of a coarse grit and free texture; some of it must 
be called conglomerate, the pebbles of which, 
consisting of quartz of various colours-white, 
yellow, and red, with black chert and lydian 
stone,-are some of them as large as hens' eggs, 
a great many as large as almonds, and the majo
rity as big as peas. Some of the beds have 
been found fit for grindstones. This sandstone 
constitutes the point of West Ragged Reef, 

Measures concealed, ... 
Measures concealed, with sandstone at the bottom, 
Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone of a coarse 

grit, 
Dark red shale with green bands, 
Greenish gray sandstone of a coarse grit, some of 

which is fit for grindstones, but some parts are 
conglomerate, with red and white quartz pebbles, 
generally as large as peas, some of the size of 
pigeons' eggs, and a few as large as hens' eggs; 
some parts exhibit large spherical concretions 
rather harder than the surrounding mate
rial, 

Dark red shale, with green bands, 
Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone of a coarse 

grit, 

Dark red and light green shale, with some bands of 
drab sandstone, ... 

Greenish gray sandstone of a coarse grit, ... 
Dark red shale, '" 

Greenish gray sandstone of a c;~~se grit,' '~ith some 
carbonized drift plants,... ... 

Greenish and red shale. This is on the west side of 
South Brook, Two Rivers,... ... . 

Measures no~ w:ell seen, being occupied by the bro~k: 
b~t conslstlllg chiefly of greenish gray sandstone, 

Greemsh gray sandstone, with bands of greenish are-
naceous shale and red arenaceous shale 

Red argillaceous shale, '" .' 
Greenish gray sandstone, .. 
Red arenaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red argillo-arenaceous shale 
Greenish gray sandstone, , 
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Red argillo-arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillo-arcnaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillo-arenaceous shale, 
Greenish c:ray sandstone, 
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Red argillo-arenaceous shale, with green bands, 
Greenish gray sandstone of a coarse grit, ... 
Measure' concealed. This is where the North 

Branch of the Two Riyers occurs, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone of a coarse grit, with some 

beds of conglomerate, having red and white 
quartz pebbles, the largest of which would weigh 
about two ounces, 

Red argillaceous shale, 
(;reenish c:ray sandstone of a coar'c grit. some parts 

of which are fit for large grindstones, commonly 
called U'ater-~tOlles b5' the quarrymen, 

Greenish gray sandstone, with divisional layers of 
arenaceous shale, 

Red argillaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, with greenish gray arenaceous 

shale at the top, ... 
Greeni,h gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
(jreenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale and green arenaceous shale, 

with a few bands of greenish gray sandstone. 
This deposit is chiefly red shale, 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale with green bands, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone in fOllr beds, separated by 

bands of red argillaceous shale of one to two feet 
thick, 

Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with one foot of shale to

wards the bottom, 
Red argillaceolls sbale, 
Greenish gray sandstone in three small beds separat

ed by red shale; occasionally the sandstone oc
cupies the whole of the thickness, 

Red argillo-arenaceous shale, with green bandf', 
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RECAl'ITUJ,ATION. 

Greenish gray or drah coloured sandstones, 
with conglomerate heds and large car-

bonized drift plants, 947 0 
Dark red or chooclate coloured argillaceous 

and argillo-arenaceous shales, 670 0 

1617 0 

2, 

Gray arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, This is an unequal band, 

and there are doubtful indications of the leaves 

of stigmari({' .tz'coides at the top, 
Reddish and greenish gray argillaceous shale, with 

some bands of arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone of a coarse grit, fit tor water

stones, ", 
Red argillaceous shale, with some hands of arenace-

ous shale, 
'leasures concealed, '" 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Tllcasurcs only partially seen, and containing some 

arenaceOllS shale, 
Reddish yellow sandstone, 
:'I'leas'.Jres concealed, b\:t shewn by the shape of the 

surface to be soft, 
Reddish yellow sandstone of a coarse grit, fit for 

water-stones, 
11,,,,1 argillaceous shale, 

Reddish yellow sandstone of a coarse grit, fit for 
water-stones, 

Red argillaceolls shale, with greenish gray arenaceolls 
shale in three beds, 

Greenish gL'Y sandstone, 
Hed argillacoous shale, 
(;I'ecuish gray sandstone, 
Dar k grecn shale, 
f~ray sandstonc, 

Red al'gill'l-ar,_'naceons ,hale, with greeni;i: crfU\' ar:~~ 
naccous shale, and some few la;ers of sand'stone, 

Greeni..,h gray ~~[Hlstone, ... 

{j (J 
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5 0 
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Greenish gray arenaceous shale and sandstone, with 
red and gray argillaceous shale, 

Red argillaceous ~hale, with green arenaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone fit for grindstones, 
Red and green shale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous and arenaceous shale, 
Greeni"h gray sandstone of \'arious qualities, chiefly 

of coarse grit, fit for large grindstones or water
stones; much of it, however, is fiue enough for 
small ston~s; both are made from the Reef; ... 

Red argillaceous and greenish gray arenaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone fit for grindstoncs, the bottom part 

of a coarse grit. This constitutes Ragged Reef 
Point, 

Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, fit for grindstones, 
Red argillaceous shale, with one foot of greenIsh gray 

sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone fit for grindstones; the top 

of the bed is uneven, 
Red argillaceous shale, gray arenaceous shale, and a 

few bands of greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, with green bands, 
Greenish gray shaly sandstone, or perhaps arenaceous 

shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone fit for grindstones, with " 

few calamites nearly at right angles to the plane 
of the beds, as if in situ, but forced over at the 

top, 

RECAPITULATION. 

Drab coloured sandstones with
out conglomerate beds, 

Gray sandstones, 
Reddish yellow sandstones, 

219 (\ 
81 0 
:!o 0 

Red, green, and greenish gray argillaceous 
and arenaceous shales, :32:! 0 

(Indications of stigmarim ficoides exist near the top, 
and of upright calamites at the bottom.) 

N 

:!.. li 
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Black carbonaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with stigmarifI! fico ides, 

(this would be called understone by the Welsh 

miners,) 
Gray argillaceous shale, with impressions of/erns and 

other plants, (tupstone,) 
1. COAL of inferior quality-a regular seam, 
Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with stigmarifI! ji

coides (ullderstone), 
Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with stigmarifI! ji-

coides and ironstone balls (understone) , 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red or chocolate coloured shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone fit for grindstones, with a 

bed of red shale in the middle, 
Red shale with a layer of sandstone, 
Red shale in three beds, 
Greenish gray sandstone in four beds, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Gray ,mndstone in small layers, '" 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone in small layers, .. , 
Reddish and green sandstone, 
Reddish and green shale, 
Reddish sandstone-soft, 
Red argillo-arenaceous shale, with balls of ironstone, 
Red and green sandstone, 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be soft, 
Red and green shale, with balls of ironstone, 
Gray sandstone and shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone and red shale, 
Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone, fit for 

grindstones, 
Red shale, 

Greenish gray or drab sandstone, fit for grindstone~': 
the top is uneven, and the whole is rather of a 
coarse grit. This constitutes South Ragged 
Reef, 

Red shale, 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
2. COAL, 

Dark gray carbonaceous shale 
COA~ , 

o 
o 
o 
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Red shale; the upper part is ()f a tongh quality, and 
has stigmariceficoides in it (understone), ... 

Greenish gray or drab coloured Rands tone, occasion

ally separated into two beds. This sandstone 
appears to thin out within the distance of 100 
yards on the strike, 

Red shale, 

Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone, 
3. COAL, 

Greenish gray sandstone and reddish shale, with stig-
mariCE ficoides (nnderstone), 

Reddish green argillaceous shale, 
4.¥CO\L, 

Reddish and green argilJaceous and arenaceous shale, 
the green colour prevailing, with stigmal'lre ficoi
des (nnderstone), ... 

Reddish and green argillaceous and arenaceous shale, 
the red preYailing, 

Red shale separated by thin bands of sandstone; the 
top is of the tough crumbly quality of underclay, 
but no stigmarire are \'isible, 

Gray sandstone and shale, the sandstone of soft 
quality, 

Dark red shale, 
Tough arenaceous shale, with stigmarlO! fico ides in 

the upper part in two layers, a hard and a soft 
one, (nnderstone,) 

Red and green crumbly tough shale of the quality of 
underclay, but no stigmarire visible, ... 

Greenish gray sandstone, in four thinly laminated 
divisions, separated by red and green shale, 

Gray sandstone and red shale in thin beds, 

Red and green shale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with red and green shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, in regular beds of three 

feet and upwards, 
Red shale, varying from two to seven feet thick, 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish shale, 
Gray sandstone and shale, 
Dark greenish red shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Dark green and red shale, 
Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone, tit for 

grindstones, forming a Reef, 

13 0 

33 0 

2 9 
5 0 
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0 2 
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Reddish shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone in three beds, and gray 

sbale in beds of one foot each, 
Gray shale, with two beds of greenish gray sandstone 

of one foot each, ... 

(Into the above penetrate two upright stems (ca
lamites,) two inches in diameter; and replaced 
by sandstone with a coating of coal, tbey start 
from the top of the succeeding bed.) 

Dark gray argillaceous shale, 
S, CO.\L, 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale (fire clay n with st1i;-
))/(/1'11"(' jicoides (vw/crst()Jlc,) 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, ... 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray arenaceous shale, in two equal beds, 
6. COAL, 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale with stigma riCE fi-
coides, ... 

Greenish gray sandstonr, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

Gray argillaceous sandstone, with stignzariCE fico ides 
(1IIId('l"8/onl',) 

Gray argillaceous shale, 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

(In tbis shale and running into the sandstone above, 
is visible " calanzite at an angle of 4:j 0 to tbe 
plane of the deposit. It appears to start from 
the coal below.) 

7. COAJ~, 
0 

Gray argillaceous shale, with stigmariCE 
ficoides (underclay,) 1 6 

COAL, 
0 :2 

Gray argillaceous shale, with stignzariCE 
(underclay,) 

0 4 
COAL, 

0 I 

~ray ~rgillaceous shale, with stigmariCE (underrlay,) 
t ,recmsh gray crumbly sandstone, wtih stigmariCE at 

the tGp, 
Red shale, 

Greenish gray sandstone, 

Red ,hal,', with some lew beds of sandstone, 

8 0 

20 0 

20 0 

8 0 

0 2 
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0 3 
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Red shale and rE'ddish gray sandstone, in beds of one 
to three feet, 

Reddish gray sandstone, in thin layer, altemating 
with red shale, 

Red and green arenaceous shale, 
S. COAL, 

Gray argillaceous shale, with siigmari(£ ficoides (UIl
derstone,) 

Gray argillaceous sandstone with stigrnari(£ ficoides 
(understone,) 

Hard argillo-arenaceous shale with stigmari(£ jicoides 
(understune,) 

Red 3hale, 
Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone forming a 

reef, 
Red ohale, 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
Red shale and greenish gray sandstone; not much 

sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale and greenish gray sandstone, 

more sandstone than hefore, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Red and green shale, ... 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
Red shale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Reu argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, fit for grindstones, which 

are now quarried from it. This constitutes 

North Ragged Reef, 
Reddish gray sandstone in beds of one to three or 

four feet, separated by beds of reddish shale of 

one to two feet, 

Red shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 

12 0 
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Greenish gray sandstone in beds of two to three feet, 
with beds of red shale of one to two feet, 

Red argillaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone separated at the top into mode-

rate layers by red shale, 
Red shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone and red argillaceous shale in altpr

nating beds, the sandstone has a reddish tinge 
towards the top, .,. 

Gray sandstone, 
Reddish argillaceous shale, 
Gray sancistone, 
Reddish argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, 
Reddish and gray shale, 
Gray sandstone, 
Reddish argillaceous shale with ironstone balls, 
Gray sandstone, 
Green and red argillaceous shale, 
Hard argillo-arenaceous shale, ... 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls. This 

bed has something the appearance of underclay, 
but the stigmarice are not distinct, 

9. COAL, 

Gray arenacions shale with ironstone balls, and stig
marice fico ides (underclay,) 

Reddish gray argillaceous shale, 
10. COAL and carbonaceous shale, 0 8 

Gray argillaceous shale with ironstone 
balls and stig1llarice ficoides (under-
clo!J,) 2 0 

COAL, 0 2 

Gray argillaceous sandstone with stigmari(/! ficoides 
(underclay,) 

Reddish and green argillo-arenaceous shale with iron
stone balls. This has much the character of 
underclay, but the stigmari(/!. are not well 
marked, 

Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale with ironstone balls 
Greenish gray sandstone, ' 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

30 0 
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~ From the succeeding layer of coal there springs up 
an erect ~igillaria. It is 1 ft. 6 in. in diameter, 
and penetrates the shale and sandstone above it, 
five feet of the plant being visible.) 

11. COAL, 

Gray sancbtone with stigmaria; ficoides (underclay,) 
Gray argillaceous shale, with irult~tone balls and stig-

marice ficoides (lUli/erduy,) 

12. Black carbonaceous shale, 0 9 
COAL, 0 :2 

Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls aDd stig-
marice ficoides (underclay,) 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
13. COAL, 

Gray argillaceous shale with ironstone balls and stig
'Trlal"ia; ficoides (underclay,) 

Gray argillaceous shale, 
1-1,. COAL, 0 4 

Gray argillo-areuaceous shale with iron-
stone balls and stigrnarice ficoides 
(underclay,) I 6 

COAL, 0 2 

Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls and stig
marice ficoides (underclay,) 

Gray argillo-arenacious shale with irm,stolle balls, 
and stigmaria; ficoides (underclay,) 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone and red and gray argillo

arenaceous shale. The sandstone is not in thick 
beds. ironstone balls and stigmaria: fico ides 
are found through the whole deposit, 

Greenish gray argillaceous shale, 
15. Carbonaceuus shale, 0 2 

Grey argillaceous shale, with ironstone 
balls and stigmarim fico ides (w,der-
clay,) 1 0 

COAL, 0 1 

Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls and stig
marice ficoides (underclay,) 

Greenish gray sandstone with three bands of red and 
.gray shale, loaded with ironstone balls, 

Gray argillaceous shale, 
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1'). COAL and ('{lrbunaceolls shale, 
Red argillaceous shale with ironstone balls and stig-

mari(/! ficoides (nndel·clay,) 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Iled and green shale, ... 
Rough gray argillaceous sandstone, 

Red and green shale, ... 
Rough greenish gray argillaceous saudstone, 

Red and green shale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Hed and green argillaceous shale, 

17. COA.L, 
Gray argillo-arcnacious shale, with stig

IIIW i,e ficoides (ullderc/a!),) 

COAL, 0 4 

Carbonaceous shu:e, 

COAL, 

o 

4 0 

o 9 

Gray sandstone with 3 inches of soft gray argillaceous 
shale at the top, and penetrated by stigmari(E 

ficoides (undo·stone,) 
Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, ... 

18. COAL, 
Gray arnaceous shale with stig1llariCE (underclay,) 
Gray arnaceous sandstone ,>,{ith stiglllari(E (Illlder-

cia!),) 
Red and green Fhale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone in seyerallayers, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone with stigmaria! (understone,) 
Red and green argillo-arenaceous shale, ... 
19. COAL, 

Red argillaceous shale with stigmwi(E (underclay,) 
Greenish gray sandstone and red shale alternating, 

The sandstone in 7 heds of 2 to 8 feet, the shale 
in 5 beds of ! to 3 feet, 

Red and gray argillaceous shale, 
Greeoioh gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray shale and sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray shale, ... 
Qreenish gray sandstone, 
:Measures concealed, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
.Measures concealed, ... 
Greeoish gray sandstone, 

o 2 
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~leasures concealed. Here occurs Dennis River, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be shale, 
Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone, fit for 

grindstones. There are quarries ill it on the 
South Reef, Dennis River, ... 

Red argillo-arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone fit for 

grindstones. Some are quarried from the bed 011 

the North Reef, Dennis River, 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be argillaceous 

shale, 
Greenish gray or drab sandstone, almost fit for grind-

stones, ... 
Greenish gray argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Dark gray argillaceons shale, 
20. COAL, 

Red and green shale with stigmaritE ficoides, (un
derclay), 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red and greenish gray argillaceous shale, with iron

stone balls, 
Carbonaceous shale, 
Gray crumbly argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigrna-

rite ficoides (underclay), 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Reddish shale, with ironstone balls, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with red and green shale 

studded with ironstone balls, 
Red and greenish gray argillaceous and arenaceous 

shale, in beds of five feet, with greenish gray 
sandstone, in beds of one to three feet, 

Reddish and greenish gray argillaceous shale, with 
ironstone balls, 

Greenish gray sandstone, soft, with bands of red are-
naceous shale, 

Red argillaceous shale, 
21. COAL, 
Greenish gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigrna-

rice (undercla!J), .. . 
Measures concealed, .. . 
Greenish gray sandstone of good grit, 

o 
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YIeasures concealed, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone of good grit, 
Measures concealed, ... 
Greenish gray arenaceous shale, 
Measures concealed, ... 
Measures concealed, but probably sandstone, 
Measures not perfectly seen, but consisting in part 

of greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with impressions and casts 

of calamites. This layer is almost fit for grind
stones, but not sufficiently regular to he worked 
profitably, 

::\ieasures not well seen, supposed to be red shale, ... 
Rcd and greenish gray argillo-arenaceous shale, the 

red prevailing, with some bands of greenish gray 
sandstone of six to twelve inches, 

Reddish and greenish gray sandstone, in beds of three 
to ten feet, separated by layers of red and green
ish gray arenaceous shale of one to two feet. 
This forms Dennis River Point, 

Greenish gray sandstone, soft and ragged, in aggre
gated beds of one to ten feet; the aggregations 
separated by beds of dark red and green argil
laceous and arenaceous shale of one to two feet, 

having ironstone balls; impressions of plants, 
among them sigillaria: and calamites, prevail in 
the sandstone, 

Dark red and green argillaceous shale, with six beds 
of red and greenish gray sandstone; the shale is 
loaded "ith ironstone balls, 

22. COAL and Carbonaceous shale, 

Gray argillo·arenaceous shale of a tough quality, with 
stigmarice (underclay), 

Dark red and green argillaceous shale, with a band 
of sandstone, 

Gray argillaceous and arenaeeOU3 shale, with iron
stone nodules and some thin beds of sandstone 

Gray sandstone, with sti"'maria: (understone) , 
c, , ••• 

Dark gray shale, with ironstone nodules, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale.; 
Gray sandstone, ... 
Greenish gray arenaceous shale 
Gray sandstDne, in layers of fou'r inches ~~~h , 
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RECAPITlCLATlO;O(. 

COAL, ill 2:2 scams, !j .j 

Carbonaceous shale associated with 
the coal seams, and in one in-
stance without coal, 3 10 

Underclay or understone, bein~ 
beds of various material, im
mediately subjacent to the 
seams of Coal and Carbona
ceous shale, and universally 
penetrated by the branches 
and radiating leaves of the 
stigmaria ncoides. Everyone 
or the Coal and Carbollaceous 
~cams rests upon a bed of this 
description, and in two cases 
stigmaria: beds exist without 
superincumbent coal. The 
material constituting the stig
maria: beds is as follows: 
Sandstone-Gray, :2:1 3 

Drab, 4:3 0 

Argillaceous and aren
aceous shale, hav
ing often the char
acter of fireclay-
Gray, ... !j,'i 4 

Greenish gray, ... 7 0 
Red and occasion-

allygrcen, 42 0 

Sandstone-
Gray, .,2 0 
Greenish gray chiefly 

fit for grindstones, G,), u 
Reddish of various 

shades, ... 204 0 

Shalc-Gray-Argillaceous,92 6 
Arcnaceou" 44 0 

Red and greell
Argillaceous, :364 0 
Arenaceous, 104 9 

66 3 

107 4 

136 6 

668 fj 

!) 3 

Ii3 7 

94:3 0 

80.') 3 
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Measures concealed, supposed to be chiefly 

shale, ... 203 0 

:2,134 1 

(Among the organic remains visible are 
one oblique and two upright calamites, 
and one upright sigillaria. One top
stone bed of shale contains impressions 

of ferns.) 

4. 

1. Bituminous limedone, with shells and fish 

COAL, 
scales, ... 

Greenish gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with 
stigmarice ficoides (underclay), 

o 
4 0 

Gray sandstone in courses of six and nine inches, 
with ironstone balls and stigmarice fico ides (un

derstone ), 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone of a rough texture, 

(From the succeeding bed springs an upright stem 
(sigillaria). It widens towards the bottom, and pen
etrates into the sandstone above.) 

Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Gray sandstone and arenaceous shale, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Hard gray arenaceous shale, with 'ti:;marice ficoides 

(underclay) , 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
2. COAL and Carbonaceow, shale, 

Soft gray argillo-areoaceous shale, with stigmarifE 
ficoides (underclay,) 

Hard gray arenaceous shale with stigmarire ficoides 
(underclay,) 

Gray argillaceous shale, 

3. COAT_ and Carbonaceous shale, ' .. 

Hard argillo-arenacl'Ous shale, with sti;;;marice ficoide. 
(nuderc/oy,) . 

5 0 

4 0 

2 6 
1 0 
6 0 
1 0 
1 0 

6 0 
{, 0 
2 0 

6 
20 0 

1 0 

o 

2 0 
o 

o 3 

2 0 



Gray argillaceous shale, 

4. COAL, 

Carbonaceuus ,hale, 
COAL, 

Carbonaceuus shale, 
COAL, 

ClIrZlOnaceuus slude, 
COAL, 
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o 9 
o 6 
o 1 
o 4 
o I 
o 8 
o 2 

Gray argillaceous shale, no stigma rite vi,;
ible, but across the bed appear two 
parallel regular cracks, about 1 of 
an inch wide each, and about ]8 

inches apart, filled with coal, the 
fibre of which is at right angles to 
the cracks. This may be the section 

2 7 

of an upright stem, 7 
COAL, o & 

Hard gray argillo-arenaceous shale with stigmarice 
fico ides (underclay,) 

Greenish argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Gray sandstone in se\'crallayers, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, with ironstone 

balls, 
Gray sandstone and green shale in alternating layers, 
Red or chocolate coloured argillaceous shale, 

(From the succeeding bed rises an upright sigillwia 
one foot in diameter; two feet of it are seen 
penetrating the bed above.) 

Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone in thin beds, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
5. Bituminous limestone, with slzells, 

COAL, 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with iron
~tone balls and stigmarite ficoides 
(underclay,) 

Carbonaceous slzalc, 
Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with irnn

sione balls and .~tigmarilE jicoide,y 

(underclay), 

2 0 

0 O~ 

0 6 
0 (1\ 

6 

4 0 

J ](,l 

4 0 

1:2 0 
o 

20 0 
24 0 
3 6 

6 
8 0 
I) 0 
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Carbonaceous shale, 0 
Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with iroll

stone balls and stigmari(£ jicoides 

(underclay,) 2 6 
COAL, 0 6 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmarire leaves, 
(underclay, ) 

eray arenaceous shale, with stigmarire leaves (under

clay,) 
Gray arenaceous shale and rough argillaceous sand-

stone, ... 
Greenish gray arenaceous ohale, 
Gray sandstone, 
Red and green argillaceous shale with ironstone balls, 
Gray rough sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls; thin 

beds of arenaceous shale and sandstone in the 
middle, 

Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Red sandstone, 
Red and green shale, with ironstone balls and some 

arenaceous beds, .. , 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
(;recn and red shale, ... 
Gray sandstone, 

(From tbe upper part of the succeeding bed tbere 
arises an upright sigillaria.) 

Gray argillaceolls shale, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with a layer of sandstone, 
Gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls and a few 

bands of arenaceous shale, ... 
6. Carbonaceuus shale, 

Bitumino1ls limestone, with shells, 
COAL, 

o 
010 

o 4 

Gray argillo-arenaccous shale, "'ith stigmarire (under-
clay,) ... . .. 

Rough gray argillaceolls sandst;~~, with th~ branch'~~ 
and leal es o[.'li;lII"ril" ficoides (underclay,) '" 

7 2 

2 0 

6 0 

9 0 

5 0 

3 0 

7 0 

17 0 

10 0 

0 

0 
0 

J8 0 

2 0 
4 0 

3 0 

3 0 

17 0 

3 0 

0 6 
17 0 
1 0 

17 c· 

2 Z 

2 0 

7 
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(An upright stem penetrating the abo\'e bed springs 
from the one below.) 

Gray argillaceous shale, with 'ironstone nodules, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with irolls/<l1I1' nodules, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, 
7. COAL, 0 10 

Carbonaceous shale, 

COAL, 

Carbonaceous shale, 

COAL, 

COAL and Carbonaceous shale, 

o 2 

010 
o 2 
2 0 
o 6 

Gray argillaceous shale, with stigmarim (uudercluy,) 
Gray argillaceous shale, loaded with a multitude of 

ironstone balls, 
Gray argillaceous shale in beds of 1 to 3 feet, with 

sandstone and arenaceous shale in beds of 1 
foot; ir071stolle nodules are very numerous in the 
whole, ... 

Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone nodules, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone nodules, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

(From the succeeding bed springs an upright sigil
laria of I foot in diameter; the lower part com
mences to spread.) 

Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls and some 
sandstone, 

Grayargillaceous shale,:with ironstone balls, 
8. COAL, 0 2 

Gray argillaceous shale, 0 4 
COAL, 0 3 

Carbonaceous shale awl Coal, 1 3 

COAL, 0 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone 

balls and stigmarire (underclay,) 4 0 
COAL, 1 0 

1 0 
1 0 
2 0 

10 0 

3 0 
2 0 
2 0 

4 G 
6 0 

10 0 

20 0 
9 0 
3 0 

10 0 
1 0 
2 0 

2 0 

5 0 

7 
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Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with ironstone balls in 
abundance and stigmarice ficoides (underclay), 

Gray rough crumbly sandstone, 
Dark gray shale, with ironstone balls, 
Gray arenaceous sbale, 
Gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale (chocolate coloured), 

Gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale as before, 

Gray rough sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, as before, in beds of] to -1 

feet, with iro})stolle balls, and separated by beds 
of gray sandstone of 1 foot, 

Gray rough sandstone, in beds of 1 to 2 feet, alter
nating with beds of red or chocolate coloured 
shale of 1 foot, 

Gray soft sandstone, ... 
Red shale, ... 
Gray rough ,andstone, 
Gray arenaceous shale, with stigmaria (underclay), 
Gray crumbly arenaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Gray crumbly sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, with stigmarire and upright cala-

mites (understone), 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Gray rough crumbly sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls and stig

marire ficoides (underclay), ... 
9. COAL and Carbonaceous shale, 
Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with stigmarice ficoi-

des (underclay), ... 

Gray rough sandstone, with stigmarice (underclay), ... 
Red argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Reddish sandstone, 

Red or chocolate coloured argillaceons shale, with 
ironstoTte balls, 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmarire (under
clay), 

Red or chocolate coloured and green argillaceous 
shale, 

10. CO~L and Carbonaceous shale, 
Carbonaceons shale, 
COAL, 

o 2 
o 6 
o 4 

ti 0 
9 () 

() 

3 0 

3 0 

10 0 
() 

10 0 

3 0 

20 0 

15 0 
1 0 

1 0 
1 ti 

2 0 
6 0 
2 0 

0 
o 10 

6 
10 

o 10 

10 0 

3 

12 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0 

5 0 

6 

3 0 

o 
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Argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigma1"ice ficoides (un
derclay), 

Measures concealed, probably underclay. Here oc-
curs Bell's Brook, 

Red and green shale as before, .. , 
Gray sandstone, 
Red ar:;illaccons shale and gray arenaceous shale, , .. 
Hed and green shale, as before, '" 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Red and green shale, as before, ... 
Gray sandstone, 
Red and green shale, as before, '" 
Gray sandstone, 
Red or chocolate coloured argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, 
Red :llll 2;recn ,h"le, as before, ... 
Red or chocob.tc coloured argillaceous sh:llc, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, rough ane! uneven, 

(From the top of the succeeding bed "pring several 
upright calamites, :3 of them in th" distance of:2 
feet, cud,~ more-the whole 11, in the distance 
of:20 feet.) 

Gray crumbly argillaceous shale, like underclay, but 
no stigmarice visible, 

Greenish sandstone, 
Red or chocolate coloured argillaceous shale, 

11. COAL and CarUOllllCeOIlS shale, 

Gray argillaceous shale, with otigmarice ficoides (un
derclay), 

Gray rough sandstone and arenaceous shale, in alter-
nate layers, 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Strong gray arenaceous shale and rough sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
12. COAL and caruonaceous shale, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with stigmarice fico ides and 

ironstone balls (underclay), ... 
Gray argillaceous sandstone, with stigmarice (under

stone), ... 
Dark gray argillaceous shale, 

13. Cf),\L and carbonaceous shale, 
p 

0 

5 0 

9 0 

0 

3 0 

3 0 

2 0 

7 0 

" 0 
:3 0 

0 
:2 0 

1 0 
5 0 

0 

14 0 
U 0 

,) 0 
0 6 
3 0 

0 8 

7 0 

12 0 

1 0 
1 0 

6 0 
4 0 

G 0 
0 

2 0 

3 0 

S 0 

0 6 
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Gray argillaceous shale, with stigma"ia! and ironstone 

balls (underclay), 
Gray argillaccous sandstonc, with stigmaria! (under

clay), 
Red and green shale, as before, .. , 
Gray argillaceous sanustone, with stigmaria! (under-

stone), ." 
Red and green argillaceons shale, with stigmaria! ,fi

co ides (underclay), 
Gray sandstone and shale, 
Red or chocolate coloured and grcp.n argillaceous 

shale, 
Gray soft shaly sandstone, 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be soft, 
Greenish gray soft sandstone, ... 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be soft, 
Gray sandstone, 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be soft, 
Reddish green sandstone, 
Gray sandstone and shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Green arenaceous 5hale, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Green and red shale, ... 
Gray sandstone, with a bed of argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Reddish grcen sandstone, 

(In this are upright calamites-3 of them in the space 
of 1 foot.) 

Gray argillaceous shale, 

Gray rough sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone; grind
stones havc been quarried from this, but they 
are too hard for the best quality. This consti
tutes Coal :\Iine Point 

Gray argillaceous shale, with baii~ of iron~'t~ne 
Greenish gray sandstone, ... ...' 
Gray argillaceous shale, with balls of ironstone 

14. COAL, 

C arbonaCeOIJ,8 shale 
COAL, ' 

o 3 
o 2 
o 3 

, 

o 8 

2 0 

2 0 

7 0 

1 0 

7 0 
I 0 

3 0 

1 0 

7 0 

4 0 
2 0 

4 0 

3 0 
3 0 
I 0 

0 
1 0 
1 0 

6 0 
3 0 
2 0 

17 0 
0 

2 0 

1 0 
2 0 

30 0 
3 0 
] 0 
8 0 
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Gray argillo-arenaccous shale, with stig-
maria!ficoides (underclay), G 0 

Carbonaceous shale, 0 4 

Grayargillo-arenaceous shale, 
with stigmarice (underclay), 1 0 

Carbonaceous shale, 0 8 

COAL, 0 2 

8 10 
Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmariee ficoides 

(underclay,) :2 G 

Greenish gray sandstone, :2 0 
Gray argillo-ar('naeeous shale, with bands of sand-

stonc, :2 0 

(From the succeeding bed there spring up erect 
calamites, penetrating the above bed :2 feet; :2 of 
them arc w;thin :2 feet of one another, and there 
are 7 more in the space of S feet_) 

IG. Caruonaceous shale, 
COAL, 

1 0 
o 1, 

Gray crumbly sandstone and shale, with stigma}'i([ 

(underclay), 
Gray crumbly sandstone, yer.') like underclay, but no 

stigmaria visible, ... 
Gray argillo-arenaeeous shale, with stigmaria (under-

clay), 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Dark red shale, with ironstone balls, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Dark red shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Dark red or chocolate coloured argillaceous shale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, and red or chocolate colour-

ed shale of an argillo-arenaceous character, 
Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmaria, and 

some beds of sandstone with stigmaria lcayes 
crossing them (underclay), ... 

Gray crumbly sandstone, with beds of argillaceous 
shale, and ironstone balls, very like underclay, but 
no stigmaria; visible, 

] 6. COAL and carbonaceous shale, 
Gray argillo-arenuceous shale, with stigmaria: (un

derclay,) 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

:2 

12 

2 

4 
5 

1 
3 

6 

12 

25 
o 

10 

o 

o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 

o 

o 
() 

o 
o 
o 
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Gray soft sandstone, ... 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmaria! (un-

derclay,) 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
17. CO.\L and em,houaceous shale, 
Gray argillo-arenaceons shale, with sliglilaTilE (un-

derclay,) 
Gray argillaceous sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous sh:ll c, 
18. COAL, 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with sligl!l(lrir.; (un-
dl'}'11!1!J,) 

Gray soft Baggy sandstone, 
Gray argillaceolls shale, with stigmrfri(£ (underclay,) 
Gray arenaceous shale, with stigmaria! (underclay,) 
Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stignzari(£ (un-

derclay,) 
Gray soft Baggy sandstone, with stigmarice at the top 

(under stone,) 
Fine gray argillo-arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Dark gray argillaceous shale, 
19. Carbonaceous shale, 4 0 

Bituminous lilllestone, with shells andfish 
scales, 2 6 

COAL, 0 1 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmari{c (un-
derclay,) 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
20. Black bituminous shale, ... 

Black bituminous limestone, with shells, 
COAL, ••. '" •.• 

1 

1 
o 

o 
6 
6 

Gray argillo-arenaceou~ shale, with stigmar£(£ fico ides 
(ulldercll1!),) '" '" 

Greenish gray sandstone, .... .. 
Gray argillaeeou;; shale 

(Fro~ the ~op of th~ succeeding bed springs an 
uP.flght I>lgi~laria 10 inches in diameter; 2 feet 
6 IUches of It are Yisible.) 

21. COAL and carbonaceous shale 
Gray argillaceous shale wl'th' t' .:. , S 19lnarlfx (underclay), 

o 3 

6 

1 0 
o 6 

~ 0 
6 0 
o 3 

2 0 
},q 0 
11 0 
o 8 

6 
3 6 
3 0 
3 0 

4 0 

3 0 
4 0 

o 
Ii 0 

6 7 

2 6 
6 0 

12 0 

3 0 

2 6 
4 0 

6 
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Gray argillaceous san us tone, with stig-
marirc (underclay,) 7 0 

Gray argillaceous shale, 4 0 
CO,\L, 0 8 

Gray argillaceous shale, with stigmrrri(c (IlJldercla,'I,) 
Gray argillaceous sandstone, 'I ith ctigllluJ'i(c (nnder-

cl"y,) 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gra,\ crumbly sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
22. CO.\L and carlJonaceolls shale, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with "Iiglll((rirc (lInderclay,) 
Greenish gray argillaceous sandstone, with stigmcl1'l'a; 

( undercluy,) 
Greenish gray sandstone, 

(From the succeeding bed springs an upright sigil
laria .. inches in diametrr; of it 5 feet are seen. 
On the beach there w'as a transYerse slice of a 
Sigillaria 1 foot 6 inches in diameter, with frag
ments of plants on the divisional surfaces.) 

Argillaceous shale, 
23, Caruonaceous shale, with some layers of 

argillaceous shale, 
COAL and caruonaceous shale, 
Bituminous limestone, with minute 

shells and stigmaria; fico ides, 
COAL and caruOllaCeOllS shale, 

.. 0 
o 4 

o 4 
1 0 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmarirc (under-

13 [i 

2 (I 

" 0 .J 

!) 0 
1 0 
[i 0 
0 2 
1 0 

" 0 
" 0 c· 

'2 0 

da/I,) 1 0 
Gray crumbly argillo-arenaceous shale, very like lIn-

derclay in quality, but no stigTnc<ri(£ visible, :j 0 

Gray sandstone, 3 0 
Gray crumbly argillo-arenaceous shale, or sandstone, 

with sti,gllwri(£, (underclay,) 6 0 

(From the top of the succeeding bed springs an 
upright sigillaria. Its roots spread out into the 
shale. It is coated with coal, and the material 
of the interior cast is not of uniform quality, be
ing partly sandstone and partly shale. The 
shale occupies a transverse portion about (; 
inches thick, and is rather less than half way l1p 
the stem, of which about 6 feet are visible, run
ning into the underclay above. From the root 
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of the plant, as if it had wound round or been 
pushed aside by the root, proceeds a stigmaria 
branch. It runs horizontally a short distance, 
and then turns up vertically. The leaves pro
ceedinry from the vertical portion, are not at 
riO"ht a~"les to the branch, but in part at least 

" 0 
assume a vertical direction, and run parallel 
with it; those emanating from the grooved side 
(in ordinary cases the under part or belly of thc 
branch) taking a downward, and those from the 
back an upward, course. The leaves issuing 
from the sides may be at right angles to the 
branch, and run horizontally into the bcd, but 
being thus concealed they could not be traced. 
At first sight the stigmaria branch had much 
the appearance of being a continuation of the 
root of the sigillaria, but c1o£e inspection shewed 
that the two, although touching, were distinct. 
The former rested on the latter nearly one
eighth of a circle, but being then suddenly cut 
off, it may when entire have wound much far
ther round, and the carbonaceous envelopes of 
the two plants were clearly discernible. See 
fig. 5.) 

Gray argillaceous shale, 
24. Bituminous limestone, with shells and 

cone in cone, o 
COAL and carbonaceous shale, o 1 

Gray argillo .. arenaceous shale, with stigmaria; ficoides 
(underclay,) 

Gray argillaceous shale, 
25. COAL and carbonaceous shale, 

Gray argillaceous shale, with stigmaria; (nnderclay,) ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with stigmaria; leaves (un-

derclay,) 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone and shale, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls 
Greenish gray sandstone, with some beds ;f arena-

ceous shale, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
C;reenish gray s:.ndstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, 

10 0 

2 0 
3 0 
0 8 
2 0 

6 0 
9 0 

4 0 
2 0 

~o 0 
2 0 

35 0 
10 0 

7 0 
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(From the succeeding bed springs an upright sigil
lmia 1 foot 6 inches in diameter. It penetrates 
through the sandstone.) 

Gray argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

26. Carbonaceous shale, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with stigmari(J', (unaerclay,) 
Gray crumbly sandstone, being probably argillaceous; 

it contains stigmaria; leaves (underclay,) 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

27. COAL, 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmaria; leaves 
(underclay,) 

Greenish gray sandstone, with shale dividing the 
beds; in the lo\ver part is an upright calmnite 
which springs from the succeeding bed, 

Gray argillaceous and arenaceous shale, with iron
stone balls and a few beds of sandstone, 

Greenish gray sandstone in 3 beds divided by argillo
arenaceous shale, ... 

Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls and one 

course of sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone nodules, 
28. Bituminous limestone and carbonaceous 

shale in alternate layers of 1 to 3 
inches, with plants, shells and fish 
scales, 6 0 

COAL and carbonaceous shale-
not much coal, ... 3 0 

COAL and carbonaceous shale-
a good deal of coal, 4 0 

7 0 
Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stig-

marilE (underclay,) 4 0 
Carbonaceous shale, 1 0 
COAL, 0 6 

G 

Gray rough sandstone, with stigmariiE leaves (under-

'2 0 
10 0 
2 0 

o 4 
3 0 

8 0 

2 0 

o 3 

5 0 

4 0 

14 0 

12 0 
3 0 

13 0 
4 0 
3 0 

18 G 

day,) :3 0 

Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with ironslone 
balls, 6 0 
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Gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray argillaceous shale, witb nodules of 

ironstone disseminated through it, 
Gray argillo. arenaceous shale, with irons/one balls 

and small seams of coul, 

(From the succeeding bed rises an upright sigilla
ria; the roots spread on the top of it; the dia
meter of the plant is it loot; only 1 foot of the 
length is visible.) 

::U. COAL and carbonaceous shale; the coal 
being a small seam on the top of 
the carbonaceous shale, ... 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with 
stigmaria; and ironstone balls dis
seminated through it (underclay,) ..• 

CO_~L, •.• 

Car/,ollaceous shale, 
COAL, •.. 

Carbonaceous shale, 
COAL, 

1 8 

o 3 
011 
o 4 
o 10 

Gray argillo-arenaccous shale, with 
stigmaria; lea yes crossing the bed 

o 

2 o 

4 0 

(underclay,) '" 0 
Carbonaceous shate, grayargillo-arena-

ceous shale, with stigmaria; and small 
seams of coal, ... 6 0 

COAL aud carbonaceous shale, 0 6 
Gray argillaceous shale, 0 6 
COAL, ... 0 6 

1 6 
Gray argillaceous shale (underclay?) 0 10 
Bit umillous limestone, with jJlants, shells 

and fish scales, '" 0 ;3 

G 0 

7 0 

7 0 

24 7 
Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with ironstone nodules 

and stigmaria; leayes (underclay), 7 0 
Gray arenaceous shale and sandstone; the sandstone 

exhibits some stigmarice leaves crossing it, and in 
the shale are ironstone nodules (underclay), 20 0 

(From the succeeding bed rises an upright fluted 
stem (sigillaria) 10 inches in diameter, of which 
1:2 feet are visible; and :2 upright calamites.) 

l;ra~ argillaceous shale with ironstone balls, 6 0 
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30. ('0_\1" .,' 0 4 

Dark gray argillaceous .hak (ltuder-

clay?) 2 0 
COAL amI caroonaceous shale, 
COAL, .. , 

Carbonaceous shale, 

COAL, .. , 

(; ray soft clay (underclay») 

o -) 
() 3 
o () 
o 

Gr~'y argillo-arenClceous shale and sandstone; the 
shale contains balls of ironstone at the bottom; 
there are sti~'lIzariw kayl''' visible towards the 
top; towards the lower p:lrt of the bed of sand
stone there is an upright calamite of :.! inches 
diameter, of which IS inches are visible, 

(;ray sandstone, with impressions of prostrate sigil
tari(v underneath, 

31. COAL and carbonaceous shale, 0 
Gray argillo-arenaecous shale, "ith 

stigmari(£ (ullden.za!J), 1 (J 

Gray argillaeeons shale, with 
streaks of coal, 0 I) 

COAL, .. , o ;) 
o 8 

Gl':l,)' argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls 
and sfiglllariill leaves (undercla!J), 9 0 

Bituminous limestone, with stigmaria, shells 
and fish scales, 0 2 

Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone Lall~, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone Lalls, 
Gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

3'1 COAL, ... 

Cm'bonaceous shale, 
COAL, ... 

Carbonaceous shale, 
COAL, .. , 

Ca1'bonaceous shale, 
COAL, .. , 

Carbonaceous shale, 
CO_\L, .,. 

o 8 
o 
o 8 
o 1 

o 4 
o ;~ 

o 1 
o 
o 

~ 4 
2 0 

I;; 0 

2 0 

,) 8 

9 :! 
1 0 
7 0 
2 0 
4 0 
6 II 
4 0 

,) ,[ 
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Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmari'E (under-
clay,) ... ... ... .,. . .. 

Greenish gray argillo-arenaceous sandstone, with stig

mariill ficoides (underclay), 
Greenish gray argillo-arcnaeeous shale, with stigma-

rilE (underclay), ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with stigmaritE (underclu.y), 

Greenish argillaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone, with diyiding bands of red shale 

of 3 inches to 1 foot, 
Reddish sandstone. The bed is of irregular thick-

ness, the bottom swelling out suddenly in many 
places. The bed holds carbonized plants, 

(From the top of the succeeding bed there springs 
an upright sigillaria. Two feet of the length is 
seen, but it is cut clean off at the top and at the 
bottom by the measures, which pass both ,yith
out disturbance. See fig. G.) 

.. 0 

o 

4 0 

4 0 

6 0 

20 0 

2 0 

Red argillaceous shale, !J 0 
Reddish arenaceous shale, with thin bands of sand-

stone, ... 
Reddish and greeni;h sandstone, 
Red and green arenaceous shale 'I'ith ironstone balls, 

and some bands of sandstone, 
Red and green sandstone, 
Reddish and greenish argillaceous shale, loaded with 

ironstone balls, ami having bands of sandstone, 
Reddish and greenish sandstone, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, loaded with iron-

stone nodules, 
Red and green sandstone, 
Greeni3h gray argillaceous shale, 
Greeni"h gray sandstone, 

(Fr~n:- th~ suc~eeding bed there starts an upright 
.S1gd:ar~a ± mches in diameter; it is planted 2 
feet m It, and penetrates the sanustone above, 
being -± fcet in length altogether.) 

Greenish gray argillaceous shale 
:13. Carbonaceous shale ' , . . . 

COAL, '" 
o 

o 

Gr(:cnish gray argillaceous <hale, "'I'th - stigmarilE 
leaves (7I!lt/err/ftY), 

3 0 
4 0 

2!J 0 
12 0 

10 0 

10 0 

10 0 
5 0 

15 0 
2 0 

G 0 
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Red and gray sandstone, with arenaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, with a band of sandstone, 
Red sandstone, with bands of red arenaceous shale, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, 
Rcddish sandstone in uneven hyers, with reddish 

bands of arenaceous shale, ... 
Red and green argillaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstonc, 
!led arenaceous shale, ... 
ned and green argillaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Red and green arenaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Iled and green aren:J.ceOllS shale, 
Reddish sandstonc, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red and green argillaceoU'; shale, with bands of sand-

stone, 
Red sandstone, 
Iled and green shale, with bands of :iallLl"otll', 

Red and green sandstone, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, with bands of red

dish sandstone, 
ned. and green sandstone and shale, 
H.cd or chocolate coloured shale, with large balls of 

red argillaceous ironstone, ... 
Rcd and green sandstone, separated by bands of red 

and green argillaceous shale of about 1 foot each, 
Red or chocolate coloured argillaceous shale, with 

some balls of red argillaceous ironstone, 

Reddish sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, with a band of sandstone, 
Gray sandstone, with ironstone nodules and stigmaria! 

leaves (underclay), 
(From the succeetliog bed arise 2 llpright sigii/,:

rio:. The roots of aIle of them spread out just 
on the top of the bed, and 2 feet of the plant are 
visible. The roots of the other spread out like
"ise, but they sink deeper into the shale by -2 

7 0 

-1 0 

10 0 

20 0 

0 

3 0 

IS 0 

IS 0 

" 0 

3 (, 

-! 0 

1 0 

-! 0 

1 0 

7 0 

0 

3 0 

2:; 0 

0 

l:2 0 

4 0 

],j 0 
;3 () 

12 0 

30 0 

12 0 

4 0 

6 

" 0 
,', 0 

0 

12 0 

10 0 
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feet, and the l'lant penetrates farther into the 
superincumbent sandstone. See )1:'-:. 7.) 

Reel anel dark gray variegated shale, with small balls 
of irons/one and stigmaria; (underclay), 

Grav sandstone, 
Gre~nish shale, with ironstone balls and stigmaria; 

ficoides (undercloy), 
:14. Carbonaceous shale and coal, 0 :! 

Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with 
ironstone balls and stigmariIE branch
cs and leaves; one of the brallehes, 
replaced by irons/one, is 8 feet long, 4 0 

Carbonaceous shale, 0 2 

Gray argillo-arenaceons shale, with bbek streaks and 
stigmariIE (underclay), 

Gray sandstone, with stigmaria; (understone), 
Red and green argillaceous shale, with stigmaria; (un

derclay), 
Gray crumbly sandstone, 
Gray argillo-arcnaceous shale, with stigmariIE (under

clay), 
35. Carbonaceous shale, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, "ith stigmaTic/' 

leaves at the top (underclay), 
Argillaceous ironstone, in a bed, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, with stigmaria; leayes (underclay), 
Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with dark bands; 

argillaceous iron ore nodules abound, and to
wards the top stigma rilE branches and leaves are 
visible (underclay), 

Greenish gray crumblv sandstone 

Gray argillaceous shale, with iron:tone balls. In this 
there is visible an upright stem (sigillaria), 1 
foot in diameter; the top only is visible and it 
is at the top of the bed, , 

:36. Black bituminous limestone, with 
branches and lea,es of stigmaria; well 
marked, and ,ery minute shells, ... 

Carbonaceou.s shale and streaks of coal, 
3 

o 3 

Red argillaceous shale, with ironstone (undercla 7) 
G '11 y. ray argl o-arenaceous shale wi'tll 0'.· . d .. '-' ,"(':;?lu/rue an 

zronS/Olie balls (llllderclo!J),... -

~8 0 

2 0 

4 0 

4 4 

:3 0 

0 10 

4 0 

3 0 

3 0 

0 3 

6 0 

0 6 
0 

0 

28 0 
8 0 

12 0 

6 
4 0 

G 0 
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-Gray argillaceous shale, \', ilh IJ(,,,,t,!{:c !Jails, 
Gray arcnaceOUl shale, 
Gray argillaceoU5 shale, 
;)7. Dark uitwllinolls limcst,mc, with shells, 

replaced by pyrites, 
COAL and carbourlceolls shale, 
Om:- argillaceous shale, with stigmllri03 

(iI!/(I,~'rcl{{!J), 

('(l~\'L, •.• 

Gray argillaceous shale, with .,Ii~~w!r;un 
(1iIid,'r('Z,II/), 

j)fl)1~ bituminolls limestone, with slll;'
rnari03 brallches andlc:lVL's, and also 
she/h, 

Grny argilbceous shale, 
CO.lL, .. , 

0 3 
0 10 

G 
0 ci 

U 

0 ;1 

0 ~ .. 
0 

era), argillaceous shale of a crumbly character, \\i:h 
ironstone balls and stigmari03 (wltlCl'clu!J), 

Greenish gray rough sandstone, 
Dark gray argillaceous shale, witb ironstone balls, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, wi th /rOI/SiOile balls, 
Red and green sandstone, with bands of red argilla

ceous shale under S inches thick, 
Red argillaceous shale, with bands of samlston(; UIl-

der 8 inches thick, 
Reddish sandstone, hard, 
Red argillaceous shale, with balls cf il'oJislollC, 

Reddish sandstone, hard, 
Green argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with carbonized fragments 

of drift plants, 
Dark gray argillaceous shale, with a red band near 

the top, 
~18. COAL, . .. 0 

Black bituminous limestone, with shells 

and plants, S!i!r}]lfLrICC 
,0 

branches anel 
leaves, 0 G 

COAL, ... 0 ./ 

Iled argillaceous shale, studded with ironstone Lalls : 
st~'f1lla"ia! not yisiblc (underc1a.'J ?) ... 

Ii U 
.) 0 

') 0 

5 7 

G (1 

-1 0 

7 0 

l (I 

4 0 

:.' () 

8 0 

(; IJ 

:.'0 0 

0 

4 0 

0 3 

0 G 

\I 

J',) 0 

o fJ 

10 0 
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feet, and the plant penetrates farther into the 
superincumbent sandstone. See jig. 7.) 

!led and dark gray variegated shale, with small balls 
of ironstone and st(ljmariCE (underclay), 

Gray sandstone, 
Gre~nish shale, with ironstone balls and stigmarire 

ficoides (millacl,,!!), 
34. Carbonaceous shale and CIIIII, 

Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with 
ironstone balls and stl~f!;murire branch
es and leaves; one of the branches, 

o " 

replaced by irolls/onp, is 8 feet long, 1 0 

Carbonaceous Shlill', 0 2 

Gray argillo-arenaceons shale, with black streaks and 
stigmari(!l (underclay), 

Gray sandstone, with stigmarim (wulerstone), 
Red and green argillaceous shale, with stigma riCE (un

derclay), 
Gray crumbly sandstone, 
Gray argillo-arcnaceous shale, with stigmariCE (under

clay), 
35. Carbonaceous shale, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, with stigmaril.£ 

leaves at the top (underclay), 
Argillaceous ironstone, in a bcd, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, with stigma riCE leaves (underclay), 
Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with dark bands; 

argillaceous iron are nodules abound, and to
wards the top stigmaria; branches and leaves are 
visible (underclay), 

Greenish gray crumbly sandstone, 

Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls. In this 
there is visible an upright stem (sigillaria), 1 

foot in diauleter; the top only is \'isible, and it 
is at the top of the bed, 

:36. Black bituminous limestone, with 
branches and leares of stigmariCE well 
marked, and ,ery minute shells, ... 1 3 

Carbonaceous shale a!1d streaks of coal, 0 3 

Red argil~aceous shale, with ironstone (underclay?) 
Gray arglllo-arcnaceous shale, 'Vitl! .'iigmarire and 

irong/onG balls (underclay), . ., -

28 0 

2 0 

4 0 

4 4 

3 0 

o 10 

4 0 
;3 0 

3 0 

0 3 

6 0 

0 6 
0 

0 

28 0 

8 0 

12 0 

6 
4 0 

G 0 
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{;ray argillaceous shale, v, ith ir()lI,t,)(1C bal],;, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Gray argillaceom shale, 
;37. Dark bituminous limestone, with shells, 

replaced by pyrites, 
COAL and carbonaceous shale, 
Grny argillaceous shale, with sil:"mariCE 

o :l 

o 10 

(mal,'rela!}), G 
COAL, ... 

Gray argillaceous shale, with .'li;I!i!!riiI' 

(underclay), 
Dark bituminous limestone, with 8tl!~

marice branches and leaves, and also 
shell3, 

Gray argillaceous shale, 
COA.L, ... 

o 

o 
o 
I 

u 

o 

Cray argillaceous shale of a crumbly character, with 
ironstone balls and stigma riCE (ul/derc!e!}), 

Greenish gray rough sandstone, 
Dark gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Iled argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Reu argillaceous shale, with ironsiolle balls, 
Reu and green sandstone, with bands of rcd argilla

ceous shale under 8 inches thick, 
Red argillaceous shale, with bands of sandstone un-

der 8 inches thick, 
Reddish sandstone, hard, 
Red argillaceous shale, with balls of ironstone, 
Reddish sandstone, bard, 
Green argillaceons sb:lle, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with carbonized fragments 

of drift plants, 
Dark gray argillaceous shale, with a red band near 

the top, 
38. COAL, ... 0 

Black bituminous lImestone, "ith ,,/zells 
and plants, stigmaria branches [!ud 
leaves, 

COAL, ... 

o G 
o 2 

Red argillaceous .hale, studded with ironstone balls; 
sll:g-maria: not yisible (underclay?) ... 

!j 0 

:2 0 

:) 0 

5 7 

G 0 
4 0 
7 0 

o 
-1 0 
2 (I 

S 0 

(j II 

:::0 0 

o 
4 

o 
o 

]0 

o 
., 
'-' 

6 

o 

o 

o fJ 

10 0 
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Reddish sandstone, 
Green arenaceous shale, with red argillaceous hands, 

Red and green sandstone, 
Hed argillaceous shale, 
Green arenaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Green arenaceous shale, 
Reel argillaceous shale, 
Gray bituminous limestone, with minute shells, 

Red argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
Green and dark gray argillaceous shale, ,vith iron

stone balls, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, \Vith ironstone 

balls; in this are some dark bands of shal(', 
Grccnish gray sandstone, with a confused mass of 

carbonized drift plants, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceons shale, with a band of sandstone, 
Gray anel black shale, ... 
Caruonaceo71s shale, 

Red and green argillaceous shale, studded with iron

stone balls; no stigmatic: visible (underclay?) 
39. CML, ... 0 01 

Gray argillaceous shale, with 5/1:!:{maria, 0 G 

Dark gray limestolle, with stigmaria 

branches and leaves, and minute 
shells, 0 4 

Red and green argillaceous shale, with stigmari{!', 
lea\'cs (underclay), 

Red and green sandstone, 

Hcd argillaceous shale, with some green and gray 
bands; the whole containing thin bands of sund
stone, 

Greenish gray sandstone 

Dark red and green argillaceous s~ale, studded wi;i; 
ironstone balls, 

Gray hard argillaceous c~l[]dstone, 

Dark gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls in 
considerable nnmber, with some red argillaceous 
beels, ... .,' ... 

40. Black bitumino1ls iimestollc, with shells, 0 1 
Cnri,OJl(fU!01(S shale, 

0 0 
Black bituminous limcstone, with shells, 0 
Gra;' argilbceohs ,hall', 0 .) 

2 0 

15 0 
2 0 

1 0 
I 0 
3 0 

1 0 
5 0 

0 G 
11 0 

14 0 

25 0 

10 0 

2 G 
2 0 

3 0 

0 

15 0 

0 10,1 

(; 

(\ 

18 0 

8 0 

15 0 

0 

20 () 
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Black bituminous limestone, with shells, 0 :t 

Gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone 
balls (underclay?) 0 

COAL, ... 0 

Cm·bonaceons shale, with thin seams of 
coal, ... 0 3 

Gray argillo-arenaceou8 shale, with 
stigmaria fico ides (underclay,) 0 

Black vitummous limestone, with shells 
and stigmaritJ!, '" 0 6 

Carvonaceous .hale and thin lamime of 
coal, ... 0 2 

Green argillaceous shale, with many coarse nodules 
of clay ironstone, all small, and impressions of 

3 i 

stigmaria leaves crossing the bed (underclay), 5 0 

41. Black calcareo-bituminous shale, with 
shdls, 0 8 

Black calcareo-bituminous shale, more 
calcareous, with shells, 0 2 

Black calcareo-bituminous shale, less 
calcareous, with shells, 0 

Cal·bonaceous shale, with laminre of coal, 6 
Gray argillaceous shale, with stigmari(lJ 

(underclay,) 3 0 
Carbonaceous shale, 0 

G {j 

Gray argillaceous shale, with stigmaricc (underclay,) 2 0 

Greenish gray argillo-arenaceous shale, in alternate 
hard and soft layers, with stigmaria leaves (Ull-
derclay), 2 G 

Greenish gray sandstone, 2 0 

Dark gray argillaceous shale, studded with ironstone 
nodules, 4 0 

42. Carbonaceous shale, 0 7 
Black bituminous limestone, with shells 

replaced by pyrites, 0 2 

COAL, ... 0 3 
Carbonaceous shale, 1 0 

COAL, ... 0 

Gray argillaceous shale, with stigmaria: 
(underclay), I 0 

COAL, ... 0 2 
4. l 
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I ),lrk gray argillaceou'i shale, with sli/,' lilw ia; (under

clay), 
Red argillaceous shale, with sarno green bands, and 

studded with irons/une balls, 

Reddish sandstone, 
Iled argillae~ous s11ale, with s/Ij;mccrllc (underclay,) 
-13. Car/ilJII(J('C'OI'S slwlc, 
Red shale, with sI/:;nulI'i'£ (underclay), 0 3 
Gray sandstone, very hard, (ganister, as 

the Lancashire miners call it,) withstlg
'nzarlCe, ... 

Iled argillaceous shale, with "I'i,{(arjiC (liIl

dercluy,) 
Gray sandstone, very hard, with silj;lIIa-

1'ice (ganis/cr or Iluders/one), 

(;ray argillaceous shale, with stiglilaJiu; (un
derclay), 

Gray sandstone, very hard, with stigma
rice (understolle), 

Gray sandstone, very hard, with stigllla
rice leaves running across the bed, ga-
nister or under'tone,) 

Red argillaceous shda, green ;,t the bottom, 

o s 

;\ 0 

010 

() 10 

() 

2 0 

Grc_y arenac~ou~ and argillaccous shalc, with green
ish gr:c:.' sandstone containing prostrate carbon
ized plan ts, 

(Into this bed peuetrate 8e\'eral upright calamitc3 
which start from the one subjacent, on the top 
of which one of 3 inches in diameter i3 seen to 
spread its loot" and 21 morc are \ j,'ible along 
the face of the bank in the space of 20 yards; 
their diamcters mry from ~- inch to 4 inches.) 

Dark gray argilbceous shale, 
Gray sandstolle, 

Dark gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray sandstone, 

Dark gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls and 
bands of sandstone, 

Dark gray argillaceous shale, with ironstone balls, 
4.. Carbonaceol~~ shale, 1 G 

Dark gray argillaceous sInle, :! 0 

CarbonaceollS shalc, with ironstolle balls, 0 4 
Dark gray argillaceous ';ildL, with il"<l11-

:dOffC 1<1.11:::) o 

5 0 

'2{) 0 

1 0 

4 0 
o 

H 7 
1:, 0 

12 0 

:! 0 
o 

1.:; 0 

o 4 

4 0 
,j 0 
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Blach bituminolls limestone, with slwl!s, 
Dark green argillaceous shale, 
CO~\L, •.. 

Black bituminous limestone, with plants 
anel minute shells, 

CCHL, ... 

Bluch bituminous limestone, with stig
mari(E and other plants, ... 

COAL, ... 

Black uitumilll);{s limestone, with stig
mariIE branches and leaves, and frag
ments of other plants, 

CO_'\'L, ... 

0 It 
0 It 
0 Ok 

0 07 
0 5 

0 2 
0 

0 ~ 

0 O} 

Gray crumUy argillo-arcnaceous shale, with indis-
tinct stigmaria leave'S (71ndercla,l/,) 

Rp-d and green crumbly argillaceous shale (1lnderclay,) 
Red and green sandstone, 
Reel 01' chocolate col.oureel argillaceous shale, 
Itedciish sandstone, 
Red 01' chocolate coloured argillaceous shale, 
Greeuish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, with thin green beds amI 

some patches of s:mdstonc, 
Red shale, with a considerable number of small beds 

of sandstone, 
Greenish gl':l}~ sandstone, with upright calamites 

about :2 inches in diameter; some of them arc 
traceable for 4 feet in the upper part of the bed; 
C; of them arc visible; the top of the bed is red
dish in colour, 

Red argillaceous shale, studded with i1'onS!0l1e balls, 
Gray hard argillo-arenaccous shale, with stigmaria; 

11 O~ 

;1 

10 
[J 0 

(j 

1 0 

1 0 
f) 0 

40 0 

6 0 

10 0 

10 0 

(unden:ic£Y), 0 

Reel argillaceous shale, 
~1:J. Carbonaceous shale, 

COALY matter, 
Gray hard argillo-areoaeeol1s stone, 

with stigmaria (underclay), 

COALY matter, 
Green argillaceous shale, with stigma

rilE (underclay), 
C'),\T., •.. 

R 

o 10 

o O} 

:2 0 

o O~ 

7 0 
o 

o 

JO ~ 
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(!erf:a.:J ), 
P\.~:" ~;.~. :.,.;~-_,'~~ a.cd :::.:-.:.:~~12.::O::I.--''J~ 

~ ~r:)::J. e. 
Rei ~::.=-_j~:,=,::::..:; ofa s.o:t qu3.Lt:-

C'=,';'L in -ij ~~3.:-:-_3. 

CaT ·Ji . .:fJ1CcC 1~5 523.:e ~SS(;c:3.:ci 
'.< ~ ~ :~e. abo7e coal SE:J.41S~ 
r..;::cl :.:.J one i:::,s:2.I:.ce ~,it~,~-~: 

C.C<il. 

G-L":"'~' a:-~~~~'?.:::(:'G5 .::hal::~: "'<~-=.
t:~_~:i ",it~ tte Cr~<J SE2.::3.l3 l"Cl 

S C~'(" ill t"",j of "hich tL" 
.s~~8.1e is 1 foot ac.l t;r,r,-r;-arcls 

7EI:lains of Stig:-:l3.li;:.e, 
I3lz..c~~ and gray bitu~irF)u::: lime

~~'~,ne touchi:-;g t~e c0a1 eD,l 
CJ1"joC3.CE:O'J5 ~hal(. often in
tC::-~tra+~::1eJ and c(;ot3.iniDg 
the remains of t,:le'. 'J~:L, 
2.:JCl occasior::ally ~tigmari2. 
In one instance t~e limestone 
has no coal "ith it. in 16 
c~"es it is as,ociated with t~e 
coal seams, 

-Cnderclay or understone, being 
beds of ,anous material, im
mediately subjacent to the 
seams of coal and carbonace
ous ,bale and bitumino:cs 
limestone, and imariably pe
netrated by the recumbent 
branches or neEa:;:;; k~. ,-u 
of the ~,i:;mari2 ficoides. 
I:>cry one of the seams of 
coal aDd carbonaccous shale 
rests upon a stigmaria bed 
"\"lith the €Xception of one in
stance, where 4 feet of gray 
argillaceous shale,destitute of 

o 

2 o 
o G 

4 .(-

101 9 
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the plant, is interposed be
tween the stigmarice bed and 
the coal, and one instance 
where the stigmarice arc 
doubtful. There are 12 in
stances of stigmarice beds 
without superincumbent coal. 
The material constituting the 
stigmari~ beds is as follows: 

Ganister, a hard silicious ,tone, 

Sandstone-
Gray and crumbly, somc

times a doubtful fireclay, 
Greenish gray, ... 

Arenaceous shale, oftcn fit 
for fircclay-

Gray, ... 
Greenish gray, ... 
Red, ... 

Argillaceous shale, sometimes 
fit for fireclay-

Gray, ... 
Greenish gray, ... 
Green, 
Red and green, 
Red, ... 

Sandstc,nc-
Gray in colour, and much of it 

of a crumbly nature, resemb
ling the quality in which the 
remains of stigmarice arc 

72 10 

4 0 

189 0 

25 G 
6 0 

99 4 
28 0 
12 10 

45 0 

17 3 

iound, ... :l:, ~I 2 
Grepnish, ... -1 () 
Greenish gray or drab coloured, 

some of it fit for grindstones, 
and patches of it containing 
carbonized drift plants, ;:!:J2 I; 

P.ed and green, less durable in 
quality than the drab coloured 

stone, G9 0 

4 (\ 

7G 10 

220 6 

202 ;, 

504 :! 
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nedLlish, similar to the preced-

ing in durability, ... ti7 ;j 

ned or chocolate coloured, easily 

yielding to the inflnence of 

II"eather, 1" 6 

647 II 
Sh:llc-_ 'l.renaccous-

Gra.,", ~ II 0 

Gray, ~'ith ironstone 

balls, 13 0 

10J 0 
(;rccnish gray, {, 0 
Green, IS I; 

TIccldish, ... 15 ::; 

neel and green, ..J~ 0 
TIed and grccll, '"ith 

ironstone balls, 4 0 

JI; 0 

I ."' ~ I 2 
Sbalc-.\rgillaceous-

(;r:1Y, :!:!+ ."' 
Cr.:1Y, with ironstonc 

balls, l:IU -l 

·U4 0 
Greenish gray, 8') 0 
Grcenish gray, with 

ironstone balls, Ii 0 

4~) n 
Green, :18 Ii 
TIed and green, ].;:3 6 
Hed and greC'l1, with 

ironstone balls, lIS 6 

:27:2 0 
Hed or chocolate co-

loured, ::!:10 C 
Red or chocolate co-

loured, with Iron-
stone balls, 82 0 

312 (; 

1096 0 
2.~,3~~1 

( .'I.l1long the OJ'~,llllC remains visible, arc to be enumerated l.j I1pright 
sigillari<r and .'i6 upright calamites.) . 
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5. 
Red argillaceous shale, with ironstonf balls, 
Red arcnaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, with beds of arcnaceous shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red argillaccous shale, with a bed of sandstone, 
Red sftndstone, 
Red arGillaceous shale, with a bed of red sandstone, 
:'\Ieasures conceal~d, but supposed to be red shalc 

and sandstonc, 
Red sandstone, 
:'\Icasures concealed, (red shale and sandstone?) 
Greenish gray soft sandstone with fragments of plants 

carboniLcd, 
nleasurcs concealeel, .. , 
),Ieasures concealed, (reel shale and sandstone?) a 

bed of sandstone at the top, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Measures concealed, (red shale and sandstone?) 
Measures concealed, (red shale and sandstone n a 

bed of red sanclstone at the top, 
Reel sandstone, 
~,Icasures concealed, (red shale?) 
Rcel sandstone, 
:'.Icasures concealed (red shale and sandstone?) 
Red shale, with some red sandstone, 
Measures concealed, (red shale and sandstone,) 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
:!I.Ieasures concealed, ... 
Red and gray samlstonc of a soft quality, 
Red arenaceous shale and sandstollf!, 
Reddi,h gray samlstonc of a soft quality, 
Red argillaceous and arenaceous shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceons shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Reel argillaceous and arenaceous shale, 
Rt:d sandstone and shale, 
Red shale and sandstone, 
Measurcs concealed, (red shale?) 
:',Icasures concealed, (red sandstone and shale 0) 

Measures concealed, (red shale?) 

Ii 

16 

2:2 

7 
38 

60 

19 

33 

3 

32 

39 
3 

10 

60 
30 

;1 

40 
33 
30 

3 
:32 

G 
6 

20 
2 

J2 
8 

;jJ 

12 
3 

o 
0-

o 
o 
(; 

o 
o 
o 
() 

o 

o 
o 
o 

o 
o 

o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
n 
(l 

(; 



Red shale and sandstone, 

Red saadstone, 
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;\leasures concealed, but supposed to be led shale, ... 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be red sand-

stone, 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be red shale, .•• 
Red arenaceous shale, with some beds of rcd sand

stone, ... 
Red arenaceous shalc with some beds of red sand-

ston2, ... 
Red sandstone, 
Red arenaceOllS shale, 
-:\Ieasures concealed, 
Red sandstone, 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be red shale 

and sandstone, 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
2VIeasures concealed, but supposed to be red shale 

allll sanelstone, 
Red sandstone, 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be red sand

stone, .,. 
Reel shale and sandstone, 
Measures concealed, but supposed to be reel shale 

and sandstone, 
Reel argillaceous and arenaceous shale with some 

beds of reel sand.tone, 
Red sambtone, 
Red arenaceous shale and sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with patches of concretion-

ary limestone, 
Red argillaceous and arcnaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
'Measurcs concealed, ... 
Reddish green sandstone, 
:\Icasures concealcd, ... 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
Measures concealed, ... 
Reddish sandstone, 

i1Icasurcs concealed, probably led shale, ... . .. 
Reddish gray sandstone, soft, with fragments of plants 

carbonized, '" '" ... 
;\Icasurcs concealed, but supposed to be red shale, ::'. 
Hed and green ~al1dsto~e, with probably some patches 

Dr eoncretlOnar~' lnnestone, 

11 0 
2 0 
6 0 

12 0 
138 0 

U 0 

4:3 0 
17 0 
14 0 
30 0 

6 0 

6 0 
£) 0 

{j 0 
2 0 

44 0 
U 0 

33 0 

132 0 
3 0 

17 0 

13 0 
51 0 
17 0 
37 0 
24 0 
17 0 
18 0 
19 0 

5 0 

73 0 

22 0 
;1i () 

37 0 
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lleu argillaceous and arenaceous slmle, with bands of 
sandstone, 

Red sandstone, 

Red argillaceous ane! arenaceous shale, with bands of 
sandstone, 

Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Green argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red argill:::ccous and arenaceous shale, with some 

beds of red sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone,with concretions oflimestone 

giving it much the appearance of a conglomerate, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red and grecn sandstone, 
Green shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray Eandstone, with many calcareous con

cretions, giving it much the appearance of a con
glomerate, 

Red arenaceOU.1 and argillaceous shale, with some 
beds of sandstone, 

Red argillaceous shale and sandstone, 
Red arenaceous and argillaceous shale, with some 

sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red arenaceous shale, with some bands of sandstone, 
Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceous and arenaceous shale, with a two 

feet bed of sandstone, 
Red sandstone, thinning off and replaced by red shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red sandston!:, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red arenaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red arenaceous shale and sandstone, 
Red argillaceolls shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Reddish sandstone with a one foot oct.l, having cal-

38 0 

~ 0 

18 0 

3 0 

1 0 

!J 0 

:2 0 

Ci 0 

CiO 0 

7 0 

0 

1 0 

G 0 

2 0 

0 

G 0 

J 7 0 

IG 0 

8 0 

6 0 

G 0 

12 0 

1 0 

0 

2fl 0 
[) 0 
.j 0 

2 0 

3 0 

0 
:J 0 

3 0 
2:2 0 

7 C' 
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C'lfCOUS concretionary nodules, and r"scm bling 
a conglomerate, with carbonized plants on the 

top, 
I :cd argillaceous aud arenaceous shale, 
]~ccl sandstone, 
Red arenaceous shale and argillaceous shale, 
lled sandstone and shale, half of e<lch, 
TIed a"gillaceous shale, 
I~('d arenaceOllS shale, 
]~ecl sandstonc, 
Hed arenaceous shale, 
lted sandstone, 
HClI arenaceous shale, 
ned sandstonp, 
Iled argillaceous shale, 
ned sandstonc, 
Red an;naeeous shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
ned sandstonc, 
ltecl argillaceous shale, 
ned arenaceous shale, 
HeL1 argillaceous shale, 

16 
20 
8 

J2 
12 

.5 

.5 
"1 

3 
.. 
2 
8 

.5 
1 
6 

28 
,) 

1;) 

~OEU 

Grecnish gray, vi-it!) 

occasional drirt 
plants carbonized, :!:-! U 

Greenish gr."!y, 'ivi1h 
concretionary 
limestone, havin" 
the aspect of con~ 
glomerate, 

llcddish gray, with 
occasional drift 
plants carbonized 

1tcc1clish gr~y, lI'ith' 
cO:lcretioll3ry 
limE-stollc, 

~() 

10"; 

lG 

II 

0 

0 

"IS () 

J lIt 

() 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
I) 

Ii 

0 
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Shale-

Red argilla.ccous, 640 0 
Red arenaceous, 230 0 

870 0 
Green argillaceous, ... 4 0 

874 0 
::IIeasures not well exposed, but probably 

composed of red shale and sandstone, 740 0 
--- 2082 

6. 

Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstGne, fit t,)! 
grindstones of good quality, which are extensively 
<luarried from it. This is called the South Reef, 

Red argillaceous shale, 
r.ed sandstone, 
c\Ieasures concealed, probably red shale, ... 
Red sandstone, 
Red sandstone, with probably red shale on the top, 
Measures concealed, but said to be led argillaceous 

and arenaceouss shale, with occasional beds of 

50 () 
14 0 
20 0 

2 0 
3 0 

7 0 

red sandstone, 103 0 

Dark gray argillaceous shale, with a small quantity 
of fine grit in it. This would bc called a fine 
bluestone in som2 parts of South Wales. At the 
Joggins, there is usually a bed of it above a good 
grindstone reef, ... 

Greenish gray or drab coloured sa;,dstone, fit for 
grindstones of the very best quality. The whole 
reef has been quarried away up to the bank, ... 

Greenish gray sandstone, fit [or grindstones of good 
quality. This has been much quarried, 

Greenish gray sandstone, fit for grindstones. This 
has been very much quarried, 

Greenish gray sandstone, fit for grindstoncs. This 
and the preceding greenish gray sandstones con
stitute what is called the North Reef, 

Red and green argillaceous shale, 
Red sandstone of a soft quality, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous and arenaceous shale, with 6 bands 

of red sandstone, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, 

s 

4 0 

36 0 

17 0 

7 0 

9 0 

18 0 

6 0 

14 0 

27 0 

7 0 



Red argillaceou~ shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red arenaceous shale, 

]38 

Red argillaceous and arenaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous and arenaceous shale and red sand

stone, in alternating beds, ... 
Red argillaceous shale, with 2 small beds of red sand-

stone, 
Red sandstone, with bands of red argillaceous shale, 
Hed arenaceous shale, with bands of red sandstone, 
Red sandstone, 
Red argillo.arenaceous shale, with thin bands of red 

arenaceous shale and red sandstone, ... 
Black calcareous bed, no shells visible, 
Red and green variegated argillaceous shale, 
Green arenaceous shale, 
Red arenaceous and argillaceous shale, in alternating 

beds, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Reddish gray sandstone, 
Red argillaceous and arenaceons shale, 
Red and green variegated shale and sandstone, 
Red and green argillaceous shale, 
Red and green variegated sandstone, 
Red argillaceolls shale, 
Red and green calcareous band, 

Green arenaceous shale, mixed in patches with red 
arenaceous shale, ... 

Red arenaceous shale, of a crumbly character, 
Dark gray argillaceous shaie, with ironstone balls, 

1. Calcareous shale, •.. 
Dark gray argillaceous shale, 
COALY clay, 

o 
3 0 

o 2 

Reddish and dark gray argillaceous and arenaceous 
shal:, crossed by stigmariCE leaves, (underclay) 

Gray argillaceous shale ' 

Dark gray argillo-arcna'ceous sh~ie, of a fi~e smoo~h 
quality, (bluestone,) ... '" 

Greeni~h gray or drab coloured sandstone, fit ;~~ 
gnndstones, '" 

Gray arenaceo.us &hale of a fine ~~ality, in' '~ven bed:: 
Park gra~ arglllo.arenaceous shale, of a tine smooth 

quahty, such as usually covers grindstone beds, 

6 0 
4 0 
4 0 

10 0 

12 0 

21 0 
9 0 
6 0 

o 

30 0 
o 
6 0 
l 0 

4 0 
6 0 
6 0 

10 0 
15 0 

4 0 
2 0 

12 0 
o 6 

9 0 
12 0 

5 0 

4 2 

6 0 
2 0 

7 0 

10 0 

8 0 

s 0 
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Greenish gray sandstone, fit for grindstones. The top 

part contains large spherical concretions of 
harder sandstone, with a rusty exterior, and 
concentric variations of colour, This constitutes 
Bacon Ledge, 64 0' 

Greenish gray sandstone, with a vast number of drift 
plants with a coating of coal. It holds also 
patches of limestone concretions, which have 
much the aspect of a conglomerate, ... 10 0 

Dirty green calcareou s concretionary bed. This has 
so much the appearance of a conglomerate bed 
with limestone pebbles, that there is some doubt 
'II' hether it be not so. It is a very irregular bed 

and holds carbonized plants, 
Reddish green argillo-arenaceous shale, '" 
Greenish arenaceous shale of a hard quality, probably 

fireclay, crossed by stigmaril£ leaves, (under

clay,) 
Red and green variegated argillaceous shale, with '2 

feet of sandstone, 
Red arenaceous shale with green spots, 
Green arenaceous shale, 
Red arenaceous shale, 
Green arenaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous shale 
Red and green arenaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray arenaceous shale, 
Red and green arenaceous shale, 

Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray arenaceous shale, 

Green clay, ... 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
2. COALY clay, probably coal further in the bank, 
Red and green argillo-arenaceous shale of a soft 

quality, crossed by stigmaril£ leaves, (underclay,) 
Red and green crumbly argillo-arenaceous shale, 

rather harder than the preceding, crossed by 
stigmarice leaves, (underclay,) 

Reddish sandstone, no stigmarial visible, ... 
Red crumbly argillo-arenaceous shale, with ,~tigma

rill! (underclay,) ... ' 

4 0 

0 

8 0 

8 0 
5 0 

1 0 

0 

0 
2 0 

2 0 

0 

3 0 

'2 0 

3 0 

4 0 

0 1 
6 0 

1 0 

5 0 

2 0 

0 1 

3 0' 

6 0 

0 6 

2 0 
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Red argillo arenaceouS shale of a tough afurnbly 
nature, with stigmari(2 strongly marked (under-

clay,) 
Red argillaceous shale, with thin green bands, and 

nodules of ironstone, a tough crumbly mass, 

3. Carbonaceous shale, 
Greenish argillaceous shale, ... 
Caruonaceous shale, 
Greenish argillaceous shale, ... 
Carbonaceous shale, 
Greenish argillaceous shale in thin leaves, 
Coaly mcJicr awl carboneous shale, 

o I 
o 6 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 

I 
6 
3 

3 

Green argillo-arenaceous shale of a soft quality, 
crossed by stigmari(E leaves, (underclay,) 

Gray argillo-arenaceous sh:11e, rather harder than the 
preceCling, with stl:f5Il1C7f"ia; leaves and many 
nodules of ironstone at the top where the bed 
is more arenaceous (underclay,) 

Gray sandstone, with stigmari(E leaves (imderlcay), 
Green argillo-arenaceous shale of a rather soft qua

lity, with stig::Jri(E leaves (underclay,) 

4. COAL and carbonaceous shale, 

Green argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmarz·(E l~av€:s 

(underclay), 
Red and green tough crumbly arenaceous shale, with 

stigmariIE branches and lea\-es (underclay), 
Red and green tough crumbly claystone, with halls 

of argillaceous iron ore, stigmari(E leaves cross
ing the bed (underclay), 

Gray rough sandstone and tough crumbly red and 
green arenaceous shale; one stigmari(E branch 
visible without leaves, but leaves exist in other 
parts of the bed (underclay), 

Red and green tough crumbly clay, some very like 
underclay, but no stigmari(E leaves visible, 

Dark gray argillaceous shale, no stigmari(E visible, 
but the mass tough and crumbly, _ .. 

Reddish argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmari(2 
branches and leaves (underclay), ... . .• 

Red sandstone with green spots, 
Red and green variegated sandstone, the green in 

spots, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 

fl. COAJ~Y matter, 

6 () 

3 () 

4 (} 
1 (} 

4 0 

o 3 

2 () 

2 0 

2 0 

4- (} 

2 0 

1 0 

2 0 
3 0 

3 0 
:3 0 

o Ok 
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Greenish arenaceous shale, with stigmariCE branches 
and leaves, the recumbent branches crossing one 
anothpr and running in all directions (underclay), 8 0 

Green sandstone, 2 0 

(From tbe succeeding bcd there starts an upright 
sigillaria about 1 foct in diameter, only 2 feet 
of the length are visible.) 

6. Carb01wceous shale, 0 3 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmariCE leaves 
(underclay), 6 0 

Greenish gray sandstone, with stigmariCE leaves (un-
derclay) , 4 0 

(;reenish gray Randstone, with stigmariCE branches 
and leaves (underclay,) 2 0 

Red argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmariCE leaves 
(underclay), 3 0 

(In these 1G feet of underclay there is a beautiful 
exhibition of stigmaria'. They are not very 
abundant, that is to say, in such profuse con
fusion as usual, but each plant is very distinct. 
One branch floats along just beneath the surface 
of the 2 feet bed mentioned, and 24 feet of its 
length are finely exposed without interruption. 
The leaves radiate from it distinctly, and indi
vidual leaves can be followed down G feet, cross
ing both the hard and the soft parts of the deposit 
continuously, and others can be traced 2 feet 
upwards. 'Where the hranch enters a projecting 
part of the bed, its measurement is 2 inches ver
tically by 3 inches horizontally, and where the 
other extremity is lost beneath the beach the 
measurement is about the same; so that I could 
not come to any conclusion as to the direction 
in which the branch issues from the stem, if it 
has one. See fig. 8.) 

Greenish gray or drab sandstone in irregular beds,... 70 0 
Greenish gray sandstone, with a yast quantity of 

drift plants lying in confusion and coated with 
coal. In one of the beds there appears a bun-
dle of no less than 10 plants squeezed together 
Ride by sid.e, as represented in fig. 8. Each has 
a core of sandstone Aurrounded by a good thick 
coating of crystallized coal. They run through 
Bod through a projecting ledg'e of J 0 feet, (see 
fig. 9,) and lie rather oblique to, the plane of 
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the bed, but cQnformably with its elementary 

layers, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with some spherical con

cretions of a harder quality, with " rusty exte

rior, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Dark gray argillacfous shale, 
Greenish gray arenaceous shale, with some fibrous 

impressions like stigmaria! leaves crossing the 

bed (underclay), ... 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray arenaceous ~hale, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Green arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with spherical concretions, 
Greenish gray sandstone and shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray rough crumbly sandstone, ... 
Gray calcareous sandstone, 

i. Bituminous limestone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Gray calcareous bed, 
Carbonaceous shale, 
Bituminous limestone, with shdls and fish 

scales; fish jaws occur, ... 
Carbonaceous shale, being II maSE of plat-

ted plants, apparently grasses, 
COAL, 

0 3 
3 0 

0 2 
0 6 

0 3 

0 

0 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with stigmaria (un-
derclay), 

Gray arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray soft arenaceous shale 

Green!sh gray soft flaggy s~ndst~~e, with ~i~ple ma;k: 
Greemsh gray 80ft flaggy sandstone, 
Gray arenaceous shale 
Greenish gray sandsto~e, ... 

Greenish gray soft flaggy sandstone, scarcely stand
ing the weather, ... 

30 (} 

50 (} 

22 0 

0 6 

2 0 

0 6.-
0 6 
2 0 

2 0 

4 (} 

5 0 

0 

o 10 

5 0 

0 6· 

5 3 

5 0 
5 0 
7 0 
2 0 

o 
2 (} 
o 6 
4 0 

]0 0 

4 0 

4 0 
4 0 

14 (} 
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Greeni5h gray sandstone, in regular beds, 27 0 
Measures concealed, but no doubt soft, probably ar-

gillaceous ~h:lle, with a mixture of arenaceOllS, ... 100 0 
Gray arenaceOU-l shale, 8 0 

Gray argillaceous shale, 6 0 
Greenish gray sandstone, fit for grindstones. This 

has been quarried to a considerable extent, and 
worked deep into the bank It is the best quarry 
of this reef, but the stone is rather too hard,... 10 0 

Greenish gray sandstone of grindstone quality, 6 0 

Greenish gray sandstone. This has been worked for 
grind,tones, but the quality is rather hard, 14 0 

Greenish gray sandstone fit for grindstones, but ra
ther too hard. This bed exhibits spherical con
cretions in some parts, some of which are 6 to 8 
inches ir, diameter. These grindstone beds con-
stitute what is called the Upper Cove Reef, 18 0 

Greenish gray sandstone, 34 0 
Greenish gray sandstone in Baggy beds, ... 49 0 

Greenish gray sandstone ofa stronger quality, 8 0 

Greenish gray sandstone in Baggy beds, 15 0 

Greenish gray sandstone, 34 0 

Greenish gray argillaceous shale, 9 0 
-Greenish gray sandstone. This constitutes Doss 

Point, ... 42 0 
Greenish gray sandstone, 6 0 
Greenish gray sandstone, with drift plants coated 

with coal, 12 0 

Greenish gray sandstone in regular beds, ... 28 0 

Greenish gray sandstone, with carbonized drift plaI;lts, 7 0 

Greenish gray sandstone in more regular beds, 9 0 
Greenish gray sandstone, with drift carbonized plants, 9 0 
.Greenish gray sandstone, pervaded by a tangled mass 

of carbonized drift plants, ... 6 0 

Greenish gray sandstone, 12 0 

Gray argillaceous shale, 0 

'8. COAL occurring in patches, 0 O~ 

Gray argillo-arenaceous shale, with the aspect of fire-
clay, with stigmaria; branches and leaves very 
distinctly exhibited (undel'clay), 7 0 

Gray arenaceous shale, 3 0 

Greenish gray argillaceous shale, with Dodules of 
clay ironstone disseminated in considerable quan-
tity, :; 0 

Gray argillaceous shale, 10 0 
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Greenish gray sandstone, ... ... • .. 
Greenish gray sandstone, with carbonized drift plants 

in confusion, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray ,mndotone, with carbonized drift plants 

in confusion, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with carbonized drift plants 

in confusion, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with spherical concretions 

of a harder qnality, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with a few carbonized drift 

plants, '" 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray oandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with a confused multitude 

of carbonized drift plants, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with a few carbonized drift 

plants, ... 

Greenish sandstone, with calcareous concretionary 
nodules, having much the aspect of a conglome
rate, with lilllestone pebbles. The bed is very 
uneven, ... 

Greenish gray sandstone, with carbonized drift plants, 
Greenish gray sandstone, in even beds, 

Greenish gray sandstone, with carbonized drift plants, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 

Gray argillaceons and red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, fit for grindstones, but rather 

hard. This constitntes Boss Quarry, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 

Greenish gray sandstone, with carbonized drift plants, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 

Greenish gray sandstone, with nodules of clay iron-
stone, casts of calamites and other plants, 

Gray arenaceous shale, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray arenaceous shale, 
Gra y argillaceous shale, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 

Yellow sandstone, very soft and yielding to the 
weather, 

Gray argillaceous shalf', 

18 0 

7 0 
10 0 

4 0 
7 0 

3 0 
J5 0 

7 0 

J8 0 
2 0 

12 0 

4 0 

21 0 

o 
13 0 

12 0 
10 0 

51 0 
:.!3 0 

10 0 

25 0 
6 0 

24 0 

1 0 

4 0 
6 0 
3 0 

12 0 
3 0 

4 0 
7 0 
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Yellow sandstone, very soft aud yielding to the 
wether, 

Greenish gray sandstone in even beds, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, tit for grindstones, 
Gray arenaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with carbonized drift plants, 
Greenish gray sandstone in regular beds, 
Gray arenaceous shale and sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish bed with concretions of limestone, very 

much resembling a calcareous conglomerate, ... 
Gray argillaceous shale, 
Greenish bed of calcareous concretions, very much 

resembling a calcareous conglomerate 
Gray arenaceous shale, with some bands of sand

stone, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 

(Here there appears to be a small fault. It does 
not disturb the strike, but the dislocatioo, if 
there is any, is not ascertaioed. I do not 
think it can be many yards.) 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with many carbouized drift 

plants, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, more regular in the beds, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with some carbonized drift 

plants, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with maoy carbooized drift 

plants in great confusion, ... 
Greenish bed with calcareous concretions, having 

much the aspect of a calcareous conglomerate" .. 
Greenish gray sandstone with many prostrate car

bonized drift plants, 
Greenish gray sandstone, a solid mass without divi

sions, 
Gr(>enish gray sandstone, with a vast and confused 

collection of carbonized drift plants, one lying 
prosttate measured 25 feet in length and about 
1 foot in diameter, at the small end, 

T 

21 

4 
4 

18 
4 
7 
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21 
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5 
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23 
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Gre2nish :::ray ,"nd~tor:e more reTJ]"r, 111 0 
Grecni,h gray' sandstone with carbonized drift plants, 

aDd ho1dinfj small patches of concretionary DO

c1ulGUS Jimes;onc very like conglomerate, 
Gray areoaceous s::~lc. ,cith s:nall clay ironstone 

b~E; c.eSSE':TJ.iZlated, T~-:.is b2.~ ~IJn~cthins of the 
(;,:1.1:,;"-L_1" of unrJel'cl::cy b'Jt the .st are 
not uistinct, 

Gr~y aren3.C,:()l~S s:-E1.1\~, 

GrJ.Y 2.r;il::.1C~0;lS sb~lc, 

Gray 2.rfL)C_, ~3 sha~~. 

G;'cy argi:laceous side ml:] cOILe ball, of cieLy i;'Oil

S/O" :, 

Gr'1J' 2rtDn.ceou,: sb::1(', 
C:'::.:: 2r~E:lcE:oas ~:1:::1e ~i~~1 :2 C 2G.S of arenaceous 

, ' 

sr'~~~'~, 

(~-,- :~,: ~i:i~' S3.nrlsLcne in ~'C=l~~=r be,:~s, 

G::cenish ;1'30:,- s~.n(15tor.e, ';litl: c8.rOC:1iZ2d dr~t'-[ plants, 
and ()CC~s:IJi~~.l =--~~~~~-l:~ o~ (c~crC'~ioT:~'r\· :'" 1~1" 

101]5 li:nesLD2, \cl'y li:'::e C0f1,;10~1:'·::-:~'~'· .. , 
(~-;i"::! n::::;. ~ray s2.r::ls~'J~e ~i~h c1.l'bo~~=2cl ~rL~: ":"~:_:-J.t3. 

~;,~~n~:'~C~l;::i'O~"~':~';~;~~ ,~~:~~ ~e;:;-ju:'~'~ - _~";C-
ra~2 y;itb C3~ 0'_,-;: ~. :':'ole3, .. 

Gi~C'(:.':l;:-:l. gray sG.~-::.(1;ton2: 

Le:ad grJ.y cODc::-eLio~~(lr: li:::J.2-:tC)::ie \\i~h ~~_l'~_")r:lz,~d 

drift 1'1~r:~3. ~:-::J u:lse:l ::p \)i~h cZilcarcol~s S:ll1u-

stone, 
r: :-;'" 8.i',~ ~~~J.cc-,: ,_- :::~~8.1~1 

i~0,J or cboc:J~:~.:' c '~C'~1:'::'~ 

Darh l!"rly co:;.?·~·e i,·ii?'_~2~'u",~) 

b'2, 
G-r8.Y ~-'~~~~_~':::,):2~ ~~;,~:~::, .•. 

~, COA.LT matter and c~U'Z',):Ir:.ceC7.!..3 s;-' ,,7,-' 

Gray .2;;jl1c-:J.r::':1'lc'eor~ 3 S~1s.~e, re;:~~~~:iDC; B~2C~2..~ 
":l~h the le:l",',:=-s ~12d brJ.r.ebes of :J 

st','c"-lv m-,;"-rl 1"0 b h 
:: • • ..... ~'-'--, ~j\.. rane es r .:'curnbcnt 27'1 

L-_n";hotoD of'b b:l' , ... 
--'-, - -;: l_ e '~ ~ronsLone c?:ls ?I'e dis-

S(2::l~:l2~ell t:--~I.'(l~J:~j tlv) r'Q"'l~~c (,,~,J~ .. 

Gray ~ri,ll,:,c'2()l-L; s~~a~= :r:.~l-' ~.l. \ ,jl'd_tJ'CL(I~I,.l 
:;1:::;:.=.'sh r--,.,~, '~::,:::J~ 

stone, 
Grav argillaceous ~1)al~" 
Rei ar;~ll~c"'l:' 5:";.1 ,.' 
Greenish argillaceous shajp 
Greenish gr~y 's.wl,tnnc, -, 

39 0 

4 0 

1 0 

3 0 

3 0 

5 0 

0 

R 0 

61 0 

63 0 

0 

:::0 0 

4 0 

~j 0 

8 0 
10 0 
40 0 

o 
o 

o :2 

0 

2 0 

2 0 

5 0 
-; 0 

D(3 0 
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Greenish concretionary limestone, 
Greenish gray hard sandstone> with a number of 

large spherical masses still harder. 801l1e of 
them are 1 foot in diameter, and in section ex
hibit beauti,ul deep black and bright reu con
centric circles towards the exterior. The:;e 
spheres arc said to be occasionally 4 feet ill 
diaILcter. This constitutes Dogfish Iteef; 

Greeni3h concre('O'l:l~)" limestone, the c:llcareou3 con-
cretions are lodged in an argillaceous matrix, 

Gray argillacrcous sblc, 
Greenish gray samlslone, 
Measures co~ceaI2d, but supposed to b'; Sl,';t, 

Dark gray ~rgilbc2ous sh:lle with rlicsemi,lJccJ clay 
ironstone balls, 

Dar!': gray 0.rZilbcCQtls s~ale with a cour.se of clay 
iJ':..n~stcne Lalls at the bottonl, S'JilW L.l t~}c:-:.J. G 
inches in diameter, 

Black caruonaceous shale, with ,,',ells in S0m; p~rls, 

Darl~ gray ::agilbc~ous shale, 
Dark gray argillaceous shale ,;ith " comse of p 

ironstone balls at the top, making aoou, ~ illcll, 
Greenish gray 3dwJsL 1 )!Je l1t for lriIlustOl.le::;, 
Greenish concrctiornry lilllcstone, lwvin:; much the 

appearance of a cJ.1c:..trcUU.:5 c()11~1011:L:LcL\_', 

Greeni3h gray S~Ill;,i':C1l2, 
Greenish gray s:ln2~~'Jne \'.·i~h carL )nizcc:_ J~il'i: pants, 

culami!.;.) aed 0t:lt.tS t)qlL,:~'~~J i~zl.L, 

Brown argillaceo lls shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Reddish gray shale, 
Measures ccncealecl, prchloly shale, 
Red or chocolate culuured s:lucLwnc, 
Red or ciwsoh:u; coloured arenac~Ous shale, 
Red or chocolate coloured sandstone and shale, 

Red sandstone, 
Red shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red arenaceou; shale, 
Red sanustone, 
Red shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Jted shale, 

2 0 

~o 0 

o 
12 0 
6 0 
;; 0 

5 o 
o 

010 

:5 0 

17 0 

3 0 

J 0 

3 0 

0 

1 0 

1 0 

77 0 
.} 

" 0 
7 0 

21 0 
I 0 

1 0 

6 0 

0 

2 0 

1 0 

10 0 

~ 0 

0 6 
0 8 



Dark green limestone, ... 

Red shale, , .. 
Red sandstone, 
Red argillaceous shale, 
Greenish argillaceous shale, 
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Red or chocolate coloured shale, 
Red IJr chocolate coloured sandstone, 
Red or chocolate coloured shale, 
R',-,cl. bitnminolf}3 limestone, 

Red or chocolate coloured shale, 
Black bituminous limestone, 

Red or chocolatp. coloured argillaceous shale, 
Black bituminolls limestone, with fish scales, 
Brownish red soft shale, 

Red or chocolate coloured shale, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red shale, 

Black bitnminous ltmestone, with fish scales, 

RECAPITCLATIO::or , 

COAL in 9 seams, 0 10 
Carbonaceous shale associated 

with the coal, and in one in-
stance without coal, and then 
containing remains of shells 7 4 

Bituminous limestone with re~ 
mains of fish, and calcareous 
beds, associated with the coal 
and carbonaceous ,oale seams 
in one instance, and in six 
instances independant, ... 

Greenish and gray argillaceous 
shale, ~ssoci&led in some in-

stances with the coal and car
bonaceous seams, ... 

L' nderclay or understone, being 
bed~ of ,arious materia~ im
mediately subjacent to the 
seams of coal and carbonace_ 
ous shale, and invariably pe-

4 10 

9 1 
22 

0 4 

3 () 

2 0 

6 0 

0 3 
1 0 

0 

8 0 

0 3 
1 0 

0 6 
6 

0 6 
52 0 
18 0 

9 0 

37 0 

0 6 

3240 9 
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netrated by the recumbent 
branches and radiating leaves 
of the stigmaria ficoldes. 
Everyone of the coal seams 
rests upon a stigmaria bed, 
and there is one instance of 
the stigmaria bed without 
superincumbent coal. The 
material of which the stig
maria beds consists is as fol
lows: 
Sandstone of a gray colour 

and crumbly quality, :; 0 
Shale-

Gray argillo-are
naceOU8, fi'e-
quently fit for 
fireclay, 

Green argillo-
so 0 

arenaceous, ... 21 0 
Red and green ar

gillo-arenaceous, 17 0 

Sandstone-
Greenish gray or drab coloured, 

of which much is fit for the 
purpose of good grindstones, 
and it is in it that the chief 
quarries of the Joggins exist. 
Of this mass 350 feet in va
rious parts are filled with vast 
collections of drift plants, 
coated with crystalline coal. 
The plants are in great con
fusion, and are in general 
prostrate. Spherical concre
tions some 4 feet in diameter 
with a rusty black exterior, 

88 0 

occur in 51 feet of it, 1886 6 
Greenish, 2 0 
Yellow of a finer but less du-

rable quality than the drab, 25 0 
Reddish gray (and gray 5,) 19 6 
Red and green, 15 0 
Red and chocolate colored, 95 6 

93 0 

204,~ 11 
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Limestone of a concretioary character very 
much resembling conglomerate gene
rally of a greenish colour and in very 

irregular layers, .. -

Shale-
Greenish gray arenaceouS and 

arO"illaceous, ... ... 
Gra; arenaceous and argillace

ous with a few small beds 
contaiuing ironstone balls, ... 

Red and green variegatecl, 
Red ancl chocolate coloured, _ .. 

136 0 

234 0 

77 0 

5S11 :! 

43 0 

1039 2 
3240 9 

(Among the organic remains is to be remarked one 

upright sigillaria.) 

:Measures concealed, ... 
Red arenaceous shale, 
;\Ieasures concealed, ... 
Red arenaceous shale, 

7. 

Meu,urc,s concealed, probably red shale, ... 

(Here is said to occur a bed of gypsum. I am in
formed that it has be~n occasionally seen whetl 
the beach was y, asilclL cleun by the tide. c\ 
fragmentary mass ot' g~ PSUlll of about half a 
hundred weight lay on the beach.) 

19 0 
1 0 

37 0 
o 

139 0 

Measures, concealed, probably red shale,:... 85 0 
Red sandstone conglomerate with w:1itc, red, yellow 

and black silicious pebbles. The black is lyilian 
stone, thB others are quartz. The pebbles vary 
in size from that of a pea to that of a hel1's '-'6g, 

Red sandstone conglomerate of a coarser quality. 
The pebbles are of the same colour, but some 
of them would weigh two pounds, 

Red sandstone conglomerate, not qnite so coalse, ... 
Red arenaceous shale with sevelal bands of sand-

~tone, ... 
Red sandtitone, 
Red shale, .. , 
Red sandstone, 

105 0 

3 0 

16 0 

21 0 

5 0 
3 0 
(j 0 
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Red shale, ... 
Red sandstone conglomerate with white, gray and 

black silicious pebbles as before, 
Red sandstone, 
Red and green spotty yariegated sandstone, 
Red sandstone of soft quality, ... 
Red and green spotty variegated sandstone. The 

green colour constitutes the spots which are 
circular with a black speck in the centre. The 
bed appears to be partly calcareous, ... 

Red sandstone of a soft quality and red arenaceous . , 
SilJ..ie, 

Red arenaceous shale, 
Red sandstone conglomerate with white, red and 

yello,y quartz, and black lydian stone pebbles, 
yc.rying in siz,~ from tbat of a pea to that of an 

3 0 

16 0 

:22 0 

11 0 
;, 0 

9 0 

Jl 0 
24 (' 

egg, 17 0 
Red sandsto:1e of a very coarse grit, with streaks of 

white parallel with tlw bedding, 16 U 

Reci sandstone conglomerate with quartz and lime-
,tone pebbles. The TI,~trix is coarse, 4 0 

Red sandstone with thin ",'hite streaks deposited in 

~ ~ 0 

(This bed is cut by a reguhcr vein of sulphate of 
barytes 3 inches wide. Its colour is tinged with 
red. ',he course of the yein is lJ. & S. The 
underlie E. < 82°) 

Red sandstone conglom2rate. The bed is ycry un
even aml contains calcareous material, 

Greenish concretionary limestone, looking very like a 
conglomerate with limestone p2bblcc, 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish concretionary limestone as before, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Grcenish concretionary limestone as before, 
Red or chocolate coloured shalc, 
Red sandstone, 
Red or chocolate coloured shale, 

3 0 

8 0 

0 

3 0 

7 0 
5 0 

8 0 

2 (; 

() 

6.;0 0 
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Limestone of a concretioary character very 
much resembling conglomerate gene
rally of a greenish colour and in very 

irregular layers, .. -

Shale-
Greenish gray arenaceous and 

argillaceous, 
Gray arenaceous and argillace-

ous with a few small beds 
containing ironstone balls, ... 

Red and green variegated, 
Red and chocolate coloured, ... 

1215 o 

234 0 
77 0 

43 0 

1039 2 

(Among the organic remains is to be remarked one 

upright sigillaria.) 

Measures conceakd, ... 
Red arenaceous shale, 
Measures concealed, ... 
Red arenaceous shale, 

7. 

Measures concealed, probably red shale, ... 

(Here is said to occur a bed of gypsum. I am iu
formed that it has been occasionally seen whell 
the beach was washed clean by the tide. A 
fragmentary mass of l'ypSUIil of about half a 
hundred weight lay on the beach.) 

Measures, concealed, probably red shale,: ... 
Red sandstone conglomerate with white, red, yellow 

and blae!: silicious pebbles. The black is lydian 
stone, the others are quartz. The pebbles vary 
in size from that of a pea to that of a hen' s egg, 

Red sandstone conglomerate of a coarser quality. 
The pebbles ale of the same colour, but some 
of them would weigh two pounds, 

Red samlstone conglomerate, not quite so coarse, ... 
Red arenaceous shale with several bands of sand-

etone, ... 
Red sandstone, 
Red shale, ... 
Red sandstone, 

3240 9 

19 0 
1 0 

37 0 

1 0 

139 0 

85 0 

105 0 

3 0 

16 0 

21 0 

5 0 
3 0 

G 0 
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Red Bhale, .,. 3 0 
Red sandstone conglomerate with white, gray and 

black silicious pebbles as before, 16 (l 

Red sandstone, :2:2 0 

Red and green spotty variegated sandstone, II 0 

Red sandstone of soft quality, ... :3 0 

Red and green spotty variegated sandstone. The 
green colour constitutes the spots which are 
circular with a black speck in the emtre. The 
bed appears to be par,ly calcareous, ... 9 0 

Red sandstone of a soft quality and red arenaceous 

shale, J I 0 
Red arenaceous shale, 24 l' 

Red sandstone conglomerate with white, red and 
yellow quartz, and black lydian stone pebbles, 
varying in siZe from that of a pea to that of an 

egg. 17 0 
Red sandsto:Je of a n:7 coarse grit, with streaks of 

white parallel with tll" bedding, J 6 0 
Red sandstone conglomerate with quartz and lime-

stone pehbles. The matrix is coarse, 4 0 
Red sandstone with thin ",llite streaks deposited in 

h, 35 0 

(This bed is cut by a regular ,"('in of sulphate of 
barytes 3 inches wide. Its colour is tinged with 
red. The course of the vein is N. & S. The 
underlie E. < 82°) 

Red sandstone conglomerate. The bed is very un
even and contains calcareous material, 

Greenish concretionary limestone, looking very like a 
conglomerate with limestone pebbles, 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish concretionary limestone as before, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Greenish concretionary limestone as before, 
Red or chocolate coloured shale, 

Red sandstone, 
Red or chocolate coloured sh~le, 

3 0 

8 0 

1 0 
3 0 

7 0 
5 () 

8 0 

2 () 

0 

6,,0 0 
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RECAPITULATlOl(-

Sandstone-
Greenish gray, 1 0 

Reddish, ... 7 0 

Red and green, 20 0 

Red, 6.5 0 
93 0 

Red with white streaks, 51 0 
144 

Conglomerate, with red, white, gray and 
yellow quartz and black lydian stone 
pebbles, in a matrix of red sandstone, 148 

Limestone in concretionary nodules placed 
in a matrix of greenish sandstone and 
shale, occasionally associated with cat-
bonized fragments of plants, 16 

Shale-
Deep red and chocolate red, 

arenaceous, 62 o 

280 o 

0 

o 

o 

Measure~ !:oncealed, but sup
posed to be of the same 
quality, 

342 0 

8. 

Greenish gray sandstone, red towards the top, 
Greenish gray arenaceous limestone, with a band of 

concretionary limestone, resembling conglome
rate, 

Greenish concretionary limestone and coarse sand
stone, with carbonized drift plants, ... 

Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with two bands of concre

tionary limestone, 
Reddish black and reddish brown shale, with beds 

containing calcareous septarire, 
Dark gray sandstone, with nodules of' concretionary 

limestone, 
Reddish black argillaceous shale, with nodules of fer

ruginous limestone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 

650 0 

12 0 

6 0 

1 0 
II 0 

12 0 

9 0 

9 0 
30 0 
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Greenish concretionary limestone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish concretionary limestone, with carbonized 

drift plants, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish concretionary limestone, 
Greenish gray or drab coloured sandstone, 
Red shale, ... 
Red sandstone, 
Red shale, with some bands of soft red sandstone, ... 
Red sandstone of a soft quality, ... 
Red shale, ",;ith bands of red sandstone, 
Greenish gray s:lndstone, 
Greenish concretionary limei>tone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, 10 feet; greenish concre

tionary limestone, 2 feet, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, at the bottom of which 

there is 11 layer of carbonized drift plants, occa
sionally replaced by gray sulphuret oj copper 
invested with a thin pellicle of the green carbo
nate, 

Red shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red shale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, at the bottom of which 

is a layer of drift plants converted into coal, and 
occasionally replaced by gray sulplzuret oj cop
pCI' invested with the green carbonate, 

Red shale, 
Red shale and red sandstone, 
Red shale, 
Red sandstone, 
Red shale, 
Red and greenish gray sandstone, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with drift plants converted 

into coal, and occasionally replaced by gl ay sul
phuret oj copper with greEn carbonate, 

Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red sandstone of a soft quality, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, 
Red hard arenaceous shale, 
Reddish sandstone, 
Red shale, 
Greenish gray Bandstone, with carbonized remains of 

plants, ... 
u 

1 0 

21 0 

3 0 

17 0 
1 0 

4 0 
8 0 

12 0 
37 0 
6 D 

40 0 
30 0 

o 

12 0 

8 0 

8 0 
17 0 

3 0 

6 0 
9 0 

10 0 
10 0 

7 0 
8 0 

19 0 

o 
37 0 
16 0 

6 0 
25 0 
13 0 
2 0 

6 0, 
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Greenish concretionary limestone, 2 feet; red shale, 

1 foot, .. , 
Greenish gray sandstone, with concretionary lime

stone and carbonized remains of plants at the 

bottom, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with one foot of red shale 

on top, ... 
Red shale, 
Red sandstone, with some of a drab colour at the 

bottom, with carbonized remains of plants and 
balls of argillaceous shale, ... 

Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red sandstone, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red sandstone of a coarse quality, 
Greenish gray sandstone, coloured red in parts, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Greenish gray sandstone, with remains of plants con-

verted into coal, .. . 
Red arenaceous shale, .. . 
Red sandstone fit for firot quality of flagging, 
Greenish gray sandstone, with many remains of plants 

COllYerted into coal, and occasionally replaced 
by gray s1l1plmret oj copper with a pellicle of 
green carbonate around it, ... 

Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red sandstone fit for flagging, ... 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red sandstone fit for inferior flagging, 
Red arenaceous shale,... ... 
Red sandstone fit for flagging, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red aandstone fit for flagging, 
Red arenaccous shale, ... 
Red sandstone fit for flagging, 
Red arenaceous shale, with two bands of red sand

stonc, ... 
Red sandstone fit for flagging, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 

(Here is said to occur gypsum of a red colour in 
small quantities, but the bank beinO' rather ~b
scured by debris it was not yisible.)o 

Red arenaceous-shale 

Red arenaceous~ ahale;' ~rith bands of red sandstone, 

3 0 

11 0 

3 0 

16 0 

12 0 
3 0 
;} 0 

60 0 
14 0 
10 0 
4 0 

6 0 
30 0 
15 0 

6 0 
14 0 
16 0 
16 0 
3 0 

100 0 
4 0 

29 0 
6 0 

39 0 
30 0 

19 0 
22 0 

119 0 

108 0 
3 0 
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Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red arenaceous shale, with bands of red sandstone, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red arenaceous shale, with green veins crossing it, 
Red sandstone, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red sandstone, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red sandstone, partly greenish gray, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red sandstone of a soft qU&.lity, 
Red arenaceous sh:lle, ... 
Red sandstone, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Red arenaceous shale of a hard quality, with a band 

of red sandstone abovc, 
Red sandstone of a soft quality, 
Measures concealed, probably red shale, ... 
Red arenaceous sh:lle, with a band of greenish gray 

sandstone above, .. . 
Red arenaceous shale, .. . 
::\Ieasures not well seen, but probably red arenaceous 

shale, 
Red arenaceous shale, with a band of red sandstone 

above, ... 
Red hard arenaceous shale, 
Measures concealed, but probably arenaceous shale, 
Red arenaceous shale, ... 
Measures concealed, hut probably red arenaceous 

shale of the same quality as before. Here oc
curs Seaman's Brook, .i'.1ill Cove, 

(In the exact strike of the lower gypsum above 
mentioned, in its course to Hebert River, there 
isa sink-hole about half way, in which gypsum 
has been found by excavation; and where the 
strike would come upon the Hebert, " mass of 
the mineral, apparently in situ, is seen in the 
bank, with red shale on both sides of it. At 
such a distance to the north of this mass as gives 
a vertical thickness of 300 feet of subjacent red 
~hale, there is exposed a deposit of limestone, 
which, with some associated strata, appears to be 
about 100 feet thick; ul1d this may, therefi)re, 

79 0 

3 0 

43 0 

19 0 

0 

'! 0 
1 0 

39 0 

4 0 

1 0 

3 0 
12 0 

1 0 

14 0 

9 0 

1 0 

4 0 

14 0 
10 0 

27 0 

7 0 
0 

1.; 0 

53 0 

7.) 0 

1658 0 
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lie considered as terminating the loregoing ue
lion. The limestone contains organic remains, 
among which there is, in some abundance, a bi
'Valve shell, which I recognise as identical with 
the producta Lyelli of 'Yindwr, in Nora Scotia.) 

RECAPITULA TION. 

Sandstone-
Greenish gray,occasionally hold

ing carbonized remains of 
plants, andin jour illstaDce~ 
the plants (underlying the 
sandstone) are replaced by 
gwy sulphuret and green 
carbonate of copper, 206 0 

Reddish, ... 13 0 

Deep red, '" 213 0 

Concretionary limestone associated with the 
greenish gray sandstone. The con-
cretions are held in an argillo-arenace-
ous matrix. In one instance the whole 
of the bed is calcareous, and there oc-

432 0 

cur 9 beds altogether, 20 0 
Shale-

Red arenaceous,sometimes more 
and somctimps less argilla-

ceous, 1I8C 0 
Reddish black and gray, with 
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Fig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 7. 
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